
Allies Launch 
Air Blows a f * ^ 
New Jap Co! 

By VERN HAUCLAND 
Auociated Preu Staff Writ«r ' 

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN AUSTRALIA, April 16 
(Friday) (AP)—A strong Japanese attempt to supply and 
man their base at Wewak, on the North Coast of New Cuinea, 
now is under attack by Allied bombers. , 

Today's communique disclosed that an enemy conVoy of 
six merchant vessels and three warships was sighted approach
ing Wewak and was immedi-'f 
ately bombed, three of the' 
merchantmen being heavily! 
hit. 

An 8000-ton ihlp wu obierved 
linking at the item, another listed 
rapidly, leaving an'oil ilick and a 
5000-ton ihip wu forced ashore and 
beached. 

Wewak Is iome 440 mllei North
wut of the Allied bale of. Port 
Moreiby. Indications,have accumu
lated recently that 'the Japaneie, 
atter losing heavily In attempts to 
supply their JJuon Gulf bases of 
Lie and Salamaua directly by ihip. 
hive turned to Wewak, unloading 
the luppliei there for overland 

•traniportation by way of Midang 
"An enemy convoy of si* mer

chant vessel! and three warships 
waa lighted by'our reconnaiuance 
approaching Wewak," laid today's 
communique. 

"Our heavy bomberi Immediately 
moved to the attack and.at dusk 
struck In the approachea to the har
bor. 

'In a ieriei of mast-helght it-
ticki, three of the veiseli were 
heivily hit. 

•"An 8000-ton cargo ihlp wai ob
ierved rapidly lilting with a heavy 
oil illck on {he water;, another 8000-
ton veiiel wai leen to be slowly 
linking by the item md the third 
veuel of S000 toni wai forced to 
ihore end beached. We are continu
ing the attack." , 

Wtm 
M.l'7 

Eiry Canadian Squadron Takei Pirt ten 
d en Stuttgart.—Page 3. 

Big |ipineie Combat Fleet Kept In Truk •• 
Area Sayt Spokeiman.—Pagt 3. 

Major Labor Problemi Dlscuiied at Board 
Conference at Ottawa.—Pago 4. 
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Other Allied hetvy bombtri at-
tacked tht airdrome i t Rabaul, 
Ntw Britiln, iome BOO mllei 
Northeut of Port Mortiby. A 
ipektimin for Sen. Deuglit Mic
Arthur Uld yeiterday thtt tht 
tntmy hli t concentration of 
280,000 toni of ihlpping In the 
region. 

Tht Rtbiul raider! cauied ltrge 
txploilom tnd flrei on the Lak
unal airdrome. 

Gen. Douglu MacArthur's ipokei
min dliclosed today that the United 
Statei air md ground forcei have 
luffered a total of 4319 caiualtiei— 
dead, mining in action or wounded 
—lh 'the New Guinea campiign 
through March 31. 

- Of this figure, 2175 were lilted u 
killed or mining In ictlon "Under 
conditloni presuming death." 

The convoy landing atempt it 
Wewak li evidently part of i gen
eral Increaie. of Japaneie offensive 
plana which within the last few 
dayi Included great daylight air 
raidt on Port Moresby and Milne 
Bay |n New Guinea. 

Some 325 milei South of Wewak 
at Lit, direct hlti were icored 
among grounded aircraft at the air
drome. 

In the lector Northweit of Aui
tralli, a medium bomber attacked 
Jap Installation! at Ttberfint 
on Trtngtn Iiland of the Aroe 
Group. Colltli ihlpping w u at
tacked off Jimdent Iiland In the 
Ttnlmbtr Group, THe Village of 
O I I U on Timor w u bombed tnd 
itrafed. 

North of New Britain, a four-
motored .Allied bombc- on recon
naiuance duty over Kavieng, New 
Ireland, was engaged by 10 Japanese 
tighten. The Allied plane shot 
three of the enemy out of tetion 
tnd then safely reached a covering 
of cloudi. 

Russ Minority 
Disrupts 
Rail Transport 

LONDON, April 18 (Frldty). 
(CP)—Thl Moicow rtdlo Uld to
day thit In Ruult "t imall undis
ciplined majority ll dliorganlz-
Ing the railway tnniport io vi
tal In wirtlme*' tnd thtt t i a 
reiult the Supreme Soviet hai or
dered ill rillwiyi to operate un
der Military Law. 

The broadcait laid that the order 
mobilize! all railway workeri (or 
the duration of the war and makes 
them responsible for "all mlideecls". 

delinquents will be Judged by 
military tribunals, Moicow laid. 

The decree letting up the new 
regulations, the broadcait added, 
wai ligned by President Kalinin and 
•aid: 

"We can riot allow thli undtici-
pllncd minority to interrupt the con-
t nuoui flow of luppliei to the front 
and to hinder comclentious work
er! from fulfilling their duty to 
Iheir country." 

Offender!, it wai announced, will 
be dlimlsied from their Jobi and 
I2nt to the front to lerve in "dii-

' cipllne companlei unleu they de-
terve more icrloui punnhmeni ac
cording to a decision of the Military 
Railway Tribunal." 

Montagu Norman 
| Has Operation 

IXWDON, April 18 (CP)—Mon-
i tigu Norman, Governor of the Bank 
I of England, underwent an emer-
j gency operation on the Isle of Man 
[yeiterdiy, It wai announced todiy 
I He wu taken 111 while vlilting 
I relatlvei. Hli progreii wu report-
Ild utlidctory. 

PRICE BROTHERS 
" W I N S TO 
STARVE" PEOPLE 

Que. Firm Ordered 
to Meet Cov't 
to Settle Strike 

QUEBEC, Aprll 15 (CP) -
Charging Price Brotheri 4 Co., 
Ltd. with attempting to "starve" 
the population tf Qutbec'i Likt 
St. John Diitrlct, Premier God
bout tonight luued in ultimatum 
to tht firm to meet the Govern
ment tomorrow to reteh • lettie-
ment In t itrlkt In thrtt of tht 
company'! newtprlnt mllli In thtt 
tret. 

Oiherwiie, he uld in t dramatic 
itatement from the floor of the Leg
islative Aiiembly, the Government 
would introduce Legiilation to set
tle the dispute, arising from union 
troubles. 

The Premier did not lay how the 
Government would settle the dis
pute but during hii itatement he 
waved in hit hmd a copy of Legii
lation which he said he would ask 
the Legislature to pau If the com
pany did not heed the Government'i 
invitation. 

The itrike, now 10 dayi old, af
fect! company newsprint mills tt 
Kenogami, Rlverbend, and Jon-
qulcre, all ln the Uke St. John Dii
trlct about 150 mllei North of Que
bec. 

Tht Government, aald Mr. God
bout, had made repeated attempts 
to reach a settlement through tbe 
company, "but wt trt convinced 
by tht repeated delays ot the 
compiny that it wanti to itarve 
the population of tlie Like St. 
John iret. Wt tre convinced thtt 
they ire not working against one 
utilon or against another union 
but agalnit tht population." 

tte* Wmile-f said that thi wtlit-
out occurrtd when the Compmy 
dlimiiled 12 employeei of the Na
tional Syndicate Union. TTie Com
pany, he added, told the Govern
ment that it waa difficult to recog
nize the Syndicate as a bargaining 
agent because It was formerly call
ed the "Catholic Syndicate" and it 
wai hard to get workeri of other 
faiths to Join lt. 

"The Syndjcatei now are known 
ai the National Syndicate! and ap
parently their memberi are In vast 
majority," Mr. Godbout added. 

"I im convinced that the pur
pose of the Company is to itarve 
the people of the region out, to 
make them submit. And I am also 
convinced that the Company la 
waging war agalnit all trade 
union! which are legally comtl-
tuted ln thli Province. The Gov
ernment will tupport all legally 
comtltuted uniom ln the main
tenance of their rlghta. 

"The lituation li grave, becauie 
of the war, but It will be even worse 
If itarvation la added. We have 
brought Into force by order-in-
council legislation which is enacted 
in 1835, io aa to be able to act and 
carry out the orderi of the Leglili
ture, which repreienti the people. 

"We paued an order-ln-councll 
recently urging the Company to 
deal with the workeri. We passed 
another order-ln-councll enjoining 
the Company to treat with the 
various labor unions, no matter 
how many there be, or to accept ar
bitration. 

"Since that time the Company 
has day by day, hour by hour, been 
acting In a dilatory manner. This 
House is sovereign. No mimber of 
this Houie will permit anyone to 
starve the. population of any part 
of thli Province. There will be leg-
Illation tomorrow by which the 
Government will be authorized by 
the Legislature to give orders that 
If the Company does not do Ita duty 
it will be replaced by other! Who 
will. 

"I want flnt to exhaust all meani 
of a letllemenl." 

Then, waving aloft the Leglilition 
he had on hii derk, he uid: 

"Theie are extreme meuurei 
which I will Invite the House to 
adopt If tomorrow the Company 
does not meet the Government. If 
we cannot come to an understanding 
to prevent those people from itarv-
ing, I will aak the Houie to lit 
aa long ai neceuary, and I hive 
uked the Legliliture Council to 
be ready. We will sit all day, all 
night, even on Sunday, to permit 
people to have bread. It i;; an ex
treme measure which we propose, 
but we will impoie it If we have to 
do ao." 

The itrikei, Involving 1275 men, 
followed tbe Company'i refuul of 
a requeit by the men that the firm 
cancel a collective bargaining con-
traft ilgned ln 104: with the In er-
nalinnil Brotherhood of Piper 
Workeri (A.F*. of L.) tnd thil tht 
union Itielf no longer be conilder
ed as repreientlng them. The work
er! era teeklng recognition of the 
Nationil Syndlcttt t i their union. 

AFRICAN GRAVEYARD FOR GERMAN TRANSPORT PLANES' 

This North African airfield is litter
ed with the remains of German transport 
planes, scores of which are being blasted 
out of the skies or bombed on the ground 

by Allied aircraft in the Mediterranean 
sector. These losses seriously menace 
Rommel's supply lines. 

601 NAZISFALL 
IN FIERCE 
RUSS FIGHTING 

Germans Hurl Strong 
Forces Against 
Russ in Caucasus 

NORTH ACTIVE 

. LONDON, April IB (CP.)-Rui-
l ltn troopi killed 800 German! 
ind damaged er burned 11 tanki 
In i rttumptlen of furltut fight
ing In tht. Weitern Caucaiui 
North of the inemy brldgeheid 
at Novoroiilik, Moicow in
nounced tonight 

Tht midnight communique nid 
tht German! hurled 48 tanki and 
itrong relnforcementi agalnit Red 
Army troopa menaclng> their poii
tloni ln the Kuban Valley, presum
ably the Anastasevskaya sector 30 
mllei North of Novoroiilik, but de
clared all the Nazi counter-attack! 
were smashed. 

Prisoner! and war material also 
were reported seized In thli sharp 
action. 

In iti communique today the 
German High Copmmd had re
ported the Red Army waa attacking 
with several dlvliioni and numer
oui tmki ln the Kuban River area, 
but claimed tht Ruaiiani were 
thrown back witb heavy louei. 

Sporadic fighting wll reported 
on thl Leningrad front, on the 
Smolenik lector Weit of Moicow, 
netr Sevik, 80 mllti South of 
Brytnik, md South of Balakleya 
en tht Donttl River line In the 
Ukraine, but thtrt were no ei-
lentlal changei In poiltion. 

One German Infantry company 
wai reported wiped out ln the re-
pulie of counter-attack! on the Len
ingrad front. 

Anti-aircraft gunneri and Soviet 
airmen alio downed ilx enemy 
planei on the approachei to .Lenin
grad, the Russians iald. 

One-hundred Germani were re
ported killed ln local operation! on 
the Smolenik front, and IM more 
South of Balakleya, 35 mllei South
east of Kharkov. 

Soviet artillery shelled a rail sta
tion ln the Sevsk area, setting afire 
an enemy armored train and de
stroying 80 railway can with lup-
pllei. 

112 Bottles of 
Home Brew 
Found in Coast Car 

VANCOUVER, April 5 (CP1-
Boxes containing 112 bottlei of 
"home brew" found in • ptrked 
automobile early today are being 
held by police, who alio confli-
cated the automobile concerned. 

Dry Squad Chief Norman Corbett 
said the manufacture of home brtw 
wai legal only If the brewer had 
reglitered hli equipment with lh<* 
Excise Department. No chirge hai 
yet been laid againit the owner of 
the car 

Three Canadian 
Fliers Decorated 

OTTAWA, April 16 (C3P) - Air 
Force Headquarteri tonight an
nounced award of three Distinguish
ed Flying Crosses tnd one Dis
tinguished Flying tyedil to mem
beri of the R.C.A F. serving over
sea!. 

Winnen of the D.F.C. were Fit. 
Lt. Malcolm G. Brown, Montreal; 
Fo. Laurie Evin Phllpotti, Stint 
John, N.B, md Fo. Alfrtd Roy 
Haines, Victorii. 

Manet Coming 
Home From, 
Raid Hit Traini 

LONDON, April 15 (CP)-Com-
Ing home from Wedneiday nlght'i 
greit raid on thl German arma
ment centre of Stuttgart, Brltith 
bomberi (lew i t low tome of thtm 
gunned ground target!. Onl Stirl
ing ihot up (Our lupply train! Md 
another gunned two traini md I 
freight yird. Gunneri ef I Lan
caiter peppered barncki In Qtr
many. Ont low-flying Stirling 
knocked tht top off in electric 
pylon neir I power plint ind Ig; 
nlttd temi Inctndltrlti It w i l 
carrying home. The crew Jtttlion-
td thl Incendiarlei, howtvtr, ihd 
tht plint reached b i l l iifely. 

In daylight todiy R.A.F. Ven
tura bomberi tteorttd by f|fht< 
trt itticked ihlpping tnd dock! 
I t Cherbroug In Frtnct, planted 
ttlckt of bombi on Lt Havre air
field ind icored direct hltt on 
German defence worki undtr con-

, itructlon Wtrt of Fecamp. 

Father of Slain 
Girl M s 
Death for Yaufh 

PITTSBURGH, April 15 (AP>-
The mgulihed father of a four-yeir-
old girl who wai raped and iltln 
made an impassioned plea today 
for the death of a neighbor youth 
accused of the crime after a coroner 
reprimanded the youth for grinning 
at an Inquest. 

The Coroner*! Jury, upon hear
ing teitlmony that Earl Perry, 17, 
strangled and burled curly-hnred 
Thereit Willlimi In the celltr of 
his home last week, recommended 
that he be held for the grand Jury 
on a murder charge. 

Adolph Williami, telling the Jury 
how he dug up the body ot hii 
daughter cried out: 

"May God itrike him dead for 
hurting my little one. I trusted him 
and I treated him for 11 yeari like 
one of my own. He uied to eat with 
ui when he didn't like what they 
had ln their own home. 

"I want the law to give him the 
worst punishment so othen like 
him can't hurt innocent children 
and bring grief md heartache! to 
their parents." 

Perry, a candy factory worker, 
sat grinning and smirking during 
the hearing, bringing the rebuke 
from Coroner William D. McClel
land: 

"Th1! li no laughing matter." 

HINT SHAKEUP 
IN FINNISH 
GOV'T PENDING 

Pro-Nazi Secretary 
May Be. Ousted; 
Crisis Cause Vague 

RUMORS FLYINC 

STOCKHOLM, April 15 (AP. ) -
Increnlng German preuure w u 
riligbly rtporttd tonight to hivi 

< fereed tht Government of Flnlind 
__Jtar to .1 crlili l ift weekend imld 
''"TndltltlSB tiWT.polMeW-iWiki. 

up, eipecia Ily among pro-Germin 
officlali, li pending In Helilnkl. 

Tht mort Important of tht ihifti 
expected to bt mtdt Includei tht 
removal or tranifer ef Secretary 
General Ptkiilthtl. 

He hai been known ti itrongly 
pro-German, md Informed sources 
iald he wai regarded'as the real 
maker of the policy which hai re-
lulted in a iteady worsening of 
Finnish-American relation!. A 
change ln that poiltion therefore 
would definitely be a geiture to
ward the United Statei. Recent* ru
mon iald Pakailahtl might bt sent 
to Vichy ai Flnnlih Mlniiter to 
Pierre Laval*! Government 

It wai not clear ln Stockholm 
whit brought on the crisis except 
that German demands appeared 
to be behind It. But Informed ob
servers here expressed the opin
ion that the Germans have been 
Insisting that the Finns open an 
offenilve on the Leningrad lec
tor In an effort to reduce Rimia'i 
lecond city, threatening full Nail 
occupation of Finland. 

Baron von Manerhelm, Flnnlih 
military leader, however, ii again 
said to have steadfastly refused to 
lacrlflce any more aoldien ln of
fenilve! TTiere were rumon, which 
the Flnnlih legation iald lt could 
neither confirm nor deny, that Von 
Minnerhelm had seen Hitler. 

Shakeup! within the political de
partments of the Flnnlih Govern
ment have been brewing ilnce the 
new Cabinet took office early ln 
March. 

The Germani are iald to be kick
ing up a fun. The propoied, changei 
are expected to itrike everywhere, 
even In minor office!. 

VANCOUVER, April 15 (CP)— 
A two-alarm fire today deitroyed 
ilx dry-kiln ihedi of Ihe Cipllano 
Shingle Mill, one of the oldest ln 
Britiih Columbia. 

25 Per Cent Tax Not lo Apply 
on Rallwaymen's Watches 

OTTAWA, Aprll 15 (OP.) - The 
Houie of Commoni todiy completed 
IU examination of three bill! 
amending the ipeclal War Revenue 
Act, the Excise and Customs Tariff 
Acta ln line with the provisions of 
1M..-44 budget resolutions. 

Hon. R. B. Hinion (Prog. Con, 
York-Sunbury) uld t provlilon of 
the Special War Revenue Act BUI 
compelled the Canadian National 
Railway! and the Bank of Canada 
to pay ulei tax on goodi purchai-
ed for their uie. He wondered why 
the Government ihould not then 
make the C.N.R. piy Income ttx, 
when other levlei were chirged 
igainst lt. 

"When It suit! the convenience of 
tht idmlnlitratlon tht C.N.R. la t 
itpintt entity md when it tulti 
their convenience, It li not," he 
contlnutd. 

Rtvenue Mlniiter Gibion mid he 
believed Government-owned orgin
iutioni ihould pay the sales tax, 
like my other lnduitry, and they 
were required to do io. 

Mr. Hanion uld he underitood 
thtt the Cintdian Broadcasting 
Corporation had $1,000,000 in tha 
banks at the tnd of tht year, but 
it paid no Income tax. With this 
substantial balanct tht Corporation 
could bt reducing the rtdlo licence 
fee. 

The Mlnlittr uld tht 25 ptr 
otnt tix applied lait ytir would 
not hereafter tpply en wltchll 
bought by railwaymen, undtr 
provliloni ef thi bill. Thnt 
watchei w t n undtr control tnd 
oould net bt bought by tht public 
H I check on ule i w u poiilbli. 

SAYS TUNISIAN 
VICTORY 
NOT FAR AWAY 

Tank-Strengthened 
1st Army • 
May Crack Lines 

STAND AT TUNIS 

By ROSS MUNRO 
Canadlm Prtu Wtr Corntpondint 

LONDON, AprU 15 (CP Cable)-
Tht finil defeit of the embittled 
Ax'.i forcei ln the Tuniilan trap 
now li prtybably a matter of weeki. 

It appeari likely then will bt 
t powerful ttttck by Lt.-Gen. 
Ktnntth Andtnon't l i t Army 
from tht Wtrt, pouibly through 
Mtttur tnd Medjex el Bib or Pont 
du Fahi to Tunli to out off tht 
Fortran of Blitrtt ind ipllt tht 
Axit forcei. The 8th Army will 
be striking Northwird from En
fidaville. Amtrlcin ind Frtnch 
troopi probibly will operate u 
tht hinge bttwttn tht two British 
irmiu. 
Tht- Weitem ilde of the Tuniilan 

box itretching more thm 50 mllei 
from the Mateur Valley on the 
North to the Pont du Fahi area in 
the South, hai been the lit Army's 
battleground for monthi. 

Greatly itrengthened now with 
General Sherman tank!, more In
fantry and tremendoui air support, 
the lit Army ihould be able to 
crack the German line wmewhera 
on Iti front. 

The 8th Army facei a tough taak 
in penetrating the hutlly-improv 
lied German line! in tht billy coun
try Northwoit of Enfidtvillt, but 
once it doei there li t fairly flat run 
over rolling territory itrilght to 
Tunis. 

It h on tht plaint btfort Tunli 
thit thi next gri|t trmortd bit-
tie—tho "Final ont—li ilmort tat-
tain to tiki pilot, ilthough thtn 
i n going to bt Unk tngigementi 
In tht villiyi llkt thou thtt iwept 
through tht hllli around thl three 
kty' towni tf Mtttur, Medjez ll 

_Bi» ,«Hl JRon* i»vfihfc.. ,.- .-v" 
A stubborn German itand In the 

Fortreis of Biierte probably will 
develop ln the' manner of tht Rus
sian itand at Sevaitopol in the 
Crimea. Perhspi it will be deiigned 
to cover an attempted evacuation 
of Axil troopa, but even If thii 
doei delay the Allies for a while 
the fate of the Axli In .Africa ll 
lealed 

Apart from the ground itrength 
being muitered for i decliive drive 
to the rea, Allied iir powen are 
gathering iuch as will darken Uie 
sklei. 

The air attack that win be un-
leaihed on Axii poiitioni, campi 
and baiei ihould be even more itag-
gering than thoie hurled agalnit 
the Mareth tits*. Numeroui Allied 
air fleldi are being operated leu 
than 100 mllei from Tunli and iome 
are u cloie as 30 miles from the 
German front. Once i ihuttle ler
vice of bomben and tighten Is 
itarted from airfield! so cloie to the 
target it can eaiily be maintained 
for days at a time. 

With Ihe plaint drying up ai the 
weather get! warmer the Alllei are 
ln a poiltion now to UK even Uie 
great flat valleys iuch as that of 
Ousseltia and Medjerdih as tem
porary front-line fleldi, providing 
landing or take-off ground for air 
craft almoat mywhere. 

ToBeNoWork 
Stoppage at 
Aluminum Plant 

ARVIDA, Que., April 15 (CP)— 
Officlali of the International Union 
of Aluminum Workeri innounced 
early tonight that there Will be 
no work stoppage at the Aluminum 
Company plant here, pending ne
gotiations conducted by Raoul Tre
panier, Federal conciliator lit the 
dispute. 

The union announcement came 
ihortly after the paulng ot a 5 p.m. 
deadline, ut by the union for let
tlement of the dlipute. The dead
line paued with the huge aluminum 
plant still going full blut. 

$100 Fine for 
Possessing Still 

VANCOUVER, April 15 (CP.-A 
fine of (100 or three monthi in 
jail wai impoied today on Leonard 
Hildebrande when he plaided guilt-
ln police court to i chirge of il
legally possessing a itlll for thl 
mtnufacture of liquor. 

Vancouver Man 
Reaches Chungking 

CHUNGKING, April 15 (API-
Ralph E. Collins of Vancouver, 
Third Secretary to the Canadian Le. 
gallon in China, arrived here todty 
by pltnt ind wu mtt it tht air
port by repretentttlvei of the For-
• gn Offlct tnd uvenl member! 
of tbi local Cinadian community. 

Take 600 Men in 
North Tunisia; 
21 Planes Downe 

By DANIEL DE LUCE 
Aiiociated Pr«u Staff Writer 

ALLIED HEA.DQUARTERS IN NORTH AFRICA, April 15 I 
(AP)-^-Britlsh and French troops in hand-to-hand fighting 
have seized two valuable stretches of high ground and 600 
more prisoners along the Axis Tunisian siege line to boost the 
Allied toll of enemy captives to more than 30,000 in legs 
than four weeks, the High Command announced today. 

Allied airmen also punched additional holes in the enemy's 
sky armor yesterday destroying 21 planes at a cost of eight" 
Allied aircraft, and raining tonsf " 
of explosives on the still strong 
Tunisian-Sicilian network of 
fields. 

Thli powerful iky offenilve hu 
deitroyed 480 planet in combat 
aince the Mareth offeniive March 
20, compared with 152 Allied air-
craft mining. Officer! alio esti
mate that 150 or more German and 
Italian planea have been deitroyed 
aground during a lystematlc pound
ing of Axil ilr terminals. 

British l i t Army Infintry 
•formed md captured Djebel Ang, 
a mountain top eight mllei North 
of MedJex-CI-Bab and 30 miln 
Weit of Tunli yesterday, routing 
•trongly-tntrtnched Germin md 
Auitrltn alpine troopa of whom 
200 lurrtndtrtd. 

On thl Southweitern rim of the 
Axil linei French Moroccm Goum-
leri seized Djebel Sefsouf, a hill line 
saven milei ibove the Village of 
Kararhoun. A French communique 
uld 400 enemy troopi, moitly Ital
ian!, were captured while a "Ger
man Infantry company which choie 
to fight It out' wai annihilated. 

The captured 1800-foot Sefiouf 
peak la on the Western flank of the 
litgt lint running 35 milei Weit 
of Enfidaville on the Cout. 

ITH ARMY HELD UP , 
Field diipatchei raid the 8th 

Army, which advanced 200 milei 
from Gabei to the Enfidaville lec
tor, at preient wai held up by heavy 
enemy irtillery entrenched In the 
mountain! 50 mllei below Tunia. 

While Sir Bernard L. Montgom
ery prepared his next blow on land 
the Allied Air Arm continued ita 
heavy asiaulti agalnit Axli Tunis
ian airdromes, of which 13 still 
exiit, and also struck at the enemy's 
rear hues in Sardinia. 

Four-engined bomber! of the 
A.A.A.F. of the "strategic air force" 
again ltd the onslaught, bombing El 
Mu and Monferrato In Sardinia 
and El Aoulna near Tunis. 

El Mas airdrome w u blasted 
with fragmentation bombi, and 
firei were itt amid hangirt. 
Bombi alio were teen to bunt 
•mong 10 or 15 letplmei In the 
hirbor. Although 25 or 30 entmy 
fighteri itticked the big Ameri
can p lmu nont w u loit, ind 10 
Axli pltnti wtrt ihot down. 

Fragmentation bomb! alao were 
ihowered on Monferrato'i landing 
field and Installation!, where fires 
sprang up. Again 25 or more enemy 
planea tried to Intercept the raiders, 
and two of them were downed. 

In the attack on El Aouina near 
Tunis, 15 or 20 fighter! aroie to 
combat the iturdy bomberi whoie 
gunneri downed leven Mesier-
ichmitt lOO'i. 

Light and medium bomlben of 
the 'Tactical Air Force" concen
trated on La Sebala airdrome 
eight miles North of Tunis. R.A.F. 
Blsleys and French bombers par
ticipated In this raid and obser
vers reported fires dotted the 

' field upon their departure. 

Axis transports also were raked, 
the communique saying some were 
deitroyed md otheri left burning. 

Malta-based fighteri again itruck 
at Sicilian target! lait night in the 
coordinated effort to paralyze Mar
ahal Rommel'i lupply and com
munication linei. 

DOCKYARD DEVASTATED 
An tnnouncement by the United 

Statei Army Air Forces today said 
"the entire dockyard trei of Ferry-
ville. ndilch Is vitally Important to 
the flow of Axis suppliei In North 
Afrlci, hti been devtitated by the 
Northweit "Strategic Air Force." 

Aerial.photographs of this port it 
the Southwestern --"i of Lakt Bi
zerte ihowed thtt trattia. "iert now 
has ceitatd, tfni thtt tht IirfVi-irgo-
handjlng licllttlei wu leverely 
d.imagfd'.Mirch K 

Aviation expert! said every build-' 
Ing ln the Ferryvillo dock area had 
been dertroyed or rendered useless. 
The te*r itill itinding are roofless, 
they Hild,' Md one ltrge factory Is 
wrecked completely. 

Four of the |1x known oil Itorage 
tanki In the areu were reported 
knookid out., 

TK* AmtdtW attack lut month 
sank i merchmt vessel which ex-
plodttf i'id rlppeil a hole, 315 by 
150 (eel, ln tht Fltiyville quay The 
ilainaaj.* willed III such * ^sltiou tinned. 

that It blocks the entrance to th* 
drydock. 

A submarine also wai reported 
sunk in that attack, and half of t 
fleet of small boats were wiped out 
Two eicort veueli, and one Inactive 
merchant veuel were known to 
have been hit, and three motor 
bargei diuppeared completely. 

In addition a deitroyer in dry. 
dock wai crippled and a imall mer* 
chant vessel wu settled at the 
stern, 

DEFENDS ARMY 
POSTMEN 0N 
CIGARET PARCELS 

Accounts for 3547 
Complaints Out 
of Total of 3581 

ASSAILS RUMORS 

OTTAWA, April 15 (CP.) - Pott-., 
master-Geneftl Mulock uld ln ths 
House of Commons today iome 
"thoughtleu and uninformed Indiv
idual!" have blacked the character 
of Canadian! In the Army Postal 
Service through statement! about 
cigarettei not being delivered. 

In • lengthy itatement, Cal. 
Mulock gave flguru ihowlng 21,-
149,974 pirceli of cigarettei tnd 
tobicco were ient to men ovlr-
•eu In 1942, md of thli numbtr* 
11,889 were loit t l I reiult af tn
tmy ictlon. Complilnt! of non-
receipt of cigarettei tnd tobicco 
In tht yttr numbered 3581, ind 
of theie the poit offlpt w u able 
utlifaetorlly to tccount for 3547. 

The Postmaster-Geireral wu fol
lowed by Defence Minister Raliton 
who made a itatement on cigarettei 
ient by freight rather than the poit 
office. He explained an order rt-
itrlcting the cigarettei received by 
a man serving in the United King
dom to 1000 a month, and uld thl 
losses had been small ln proportion 
to the total sent overseas tn thll 
way. 

Col. Mulock uld representa
tions made by the Toronto Board 
of Control had Involved the itite
ment that only 00 per centtof the 
cigarettes sent to Canadian tol
dien were reaching their destin
ation. 

"The repreientatloni grew out 
of a letter written to the Toronto 
Globe and Mall by J. D. Cumming, 
Coordinator, Petroleum Wartimt 
Shopa, Toronto, and unfortunately, 
the Globe and Mall gave thli letter 
undue prominence by writing an ed
itorial in regard thereto befort ai-
ccrtalnlng whether there was tny 
foundation In fact for tha chargu 
made by Mr. Cumming," uid CoL 
Mulock. 

"In iddltlon, other letten wtrt 
publlihid ind t itatement w l l 
mtde by Controller Himllton i f 
the Toronto Boird of Control 
which w u given wide publicity. 
. . . I take itrong exception to 
thli type of publicity whin tht 
itatementi i r t midt without iny 
foundation or Juitlflcitlon. Thl 
reiult ll naturally to create l grttt 
deal of anxiety on tht ptrt t f 
pirenti, relative! tnd friendi of 
boyi tnd glrlt urvlng oveneu." 

Tht Poitmaiter-General idded 
Controller Hamilton wu rtporttd 
to hive uld that hundred! of per
ioni ln Toronto had complained ot 
non-receipt or tampering with pir
celi destined for men overseas, md 
thit thtfts had lncreued to tht 
point where It was eitimited thit 
only W per cent of tht clgirittM 
"ient men reached them. 

When Controller Himllton w u 
Interviewed he could only refer to 
letteri which had appeared In thl 
newiptperi, and to one other com-
plalnmL Dr. W. H. Godfrey of To
ronto 

Dr. Godfrey could not support 
"hli itatement that there were rack
eteer! In the poit office who were 
idling cigarettes In the black mi> 
keti In England," the MinUter eoth 

_ 
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ild Strengthen Power of Board 
Prevent Avoidance ol Taxation 

BTAWA, AP't » <&) - A" 
Btndment to the Income T u Act 
I itrengthen the power of tht 
ttuury Boird to prevent ivold-
I t of taxitlon by letting up corn-
mill outiide Canada or by othtr 
•miction! brought t itorm of op-
pltlon from Hon. R. B. Hanson 
Prog Con. York-Sunbury) In tht 
touw of Commoni tonight. 
"Shocking," uld Mr. Hanion, 
ben thll amendment wu proposed 
• Flnince Mlnlittr Ililey. Ht it-

icked It because It put thl powtr 
Impoie taxation in tht hand! 

v t t i Treaiury Board—l'l non-
ntative body." 
Ililey reminded' thl House 

jiff thi power hid bein ln the In-
M t T u Act la ont form or in-
Jkr ilnce 1937 ind lt wai hli in-
ptlon only to strengthen it in tbe 
Ult of fillurei effectively to td-
nlnister It In some cuei. 

[ Tht Mlnlittr uld thtrt hid 
been t t iei of Ittempted evasion 

t at taxation, by certain devious 
trtnwctloni In tht put tnd mort 

,'.Wight be expected under preient 
', proiperlty tnd huvy ttxttlon. 

['Bt told of one caie withgut giv-
M details ln which a company had 
B«ral million dollars ln ita sur-
• l tccount and the Taxitlon 

Inch wu witching to iet when Bttn 

It came out tp ihareholderi io they 
could tax lt. .. 

But lt never did come out Into 
tht open for tuition beciuse tht 
owneri had establiihed I compiny 
"on in laland ln tht,Atlantic" wttfi 
transferred thi monty (hen for dis 
tribution to shareholders. 

Under the power of the section 
now being ilheoded the Tteuury 
Boird bid ill tht shareholders bt< 
fore It ind wltnuses1 hid been 
brought from the "iilind* 

Thl result wu thtt t lirgt 
•mount of money wu collected in 
tht form of tuition on these 
millions but not U touch u If tbl 
clause had bten stronger. How
ever, tbe Mlniiter uld, a very 
large sum v*t peld over. 

Htr. Hiley iald thl power he pro
posed might go too tir ind he wu 
anxious to hivt tht opinion of tbe 
Membetl because he did not wtnt 
to go farther thm Pirlliment wint
ed him to. It Memberi hid t better 
suggestion to offer he would lltten 
to It, 

Tht proposed amendment would 
be retrotcUvt to 1M9, md would 
ipply to transactions In or out of 
Canadi. Ht placed It on Hansard 
for Memberi to itudy before dli 
culling it tnd pining upon lt to 
moicow. 

[•Team Men's Softball League In 
tight; Three-Team Ladies' League 
Proipecti for • five-team Men'i 

lottball League and a three-tetm 
Ladles' Softball League leemed 
(ood, when softball enthusiasts com
pared notei at the softball meeting 
|t the Civic Centre Thursday night, 
tiled by Secretary-Manager Ed 
(lltor. 

Eagles, Truckers, Spitfires, High 
Ichool and Seabys were the Men'i 
material ln sight, and most of these 
(roup! were represented, some of 
hem strongly. A possibility li the 
IWJta, but so far that group has 
dot been beard from. 
, TTiere waa some tilk also ot Sal-
rtio Valley and "Slocan Park possi
bilities, conditional on all league 
gimes being played here. 

In connection with the Ladles' 
• league, Jem Seaby suggested 
, that I turtflrt wiy of having in 
I 'tndurlng league would bt to hive 

tho veteran playeri, tht High 
j School Glrlt, tnd tht Convtnt 

Girli round up 10 players from 
each of theie sourcei, ind put 

' khem Into • pool, from which 
•' thret balanced ttami would be 

;phoien. Mr. Kilter pointed out 
"'thit thl pool arrangement w i l re-
i iponilble fer the evenly biltnc-

} i Id Commercial Hockey Leigue of 
th l put Winter. 

From tht time available to be al
lotted to adult softball, it was figur
ed that the men could have three 
.nights • week, md the ladies two, 
Ithe Leiguei doubling up on Sun

days ti loon u the dayi got long 
tnough. Under thii allotment, men'i 
gimes would take piece Tueiday, 
Friday and Sunday evenings, tnd 
ladies' Wednesday and Sunday eve
nings. 

The kid softball will probably be 
undtr ichool supervision, md ln 
my case ln the holiday period will 
be during the daytime, 

MEET EASTER MONDAY 

It was Igreed that Mrs. Georgina 
Procter and Mrt. Alict Olllett 
should contact the veteran pliyen 
and the Convent girli, In respect w 
thoie groupi, and Jean Hooker tnd 
Joan Carew were suggested by Mr. 
Kelter to get in contact with re
garding the High School girls. Ian 
Currie was aiked to get in touch 
with the High School boyi, and 
suggested Dalton Boomer and Al 
Ian Deachampi to act with him. 

All eight groupi affected by the 
proposed leagues will be expected 
to appoint two repreientative! etch, 
to attend a meeting on the night.of 
Gaiter Monday to organize the 
league!. 

The softball will be under tht 
Pro-Rec, which will furnish the 
balls, bats and masks. 

'Among those preient tt the meet
ing were Ed Kelter, Mn. Alice Oll
lett, Mrs. Georgint Procter, Jeue 
Seahy, Corky Ball, Andy Peloio, 
Denny Monaghin, Phil Tipler, Slim 
Porter, Ian Currie md George Kit-
way. ' 

{Tells of Strength 
-of Air Forces 
In Southwest Pacific 
| WASHINOTON, April 15 (CP)-
Dr. H. V. Kvatt, Australian Minis-
Mr of External Attain, now ln 
jWtihington on an official mission, 
today renewed hia plea for more 
and prompt air help in an address 
•"prepared for broadcast. He gave a 
junt, too, of the actual lize of the 
Southwest Pacific Air Force that hai 
scored imashing victories against 
.tremendous odds 

I n the magnificent battle of the 
iBtunarck Sei the Japanese tried 
In vain to icreen their ships with 
iSSO Zero fighters," Dr. Evatt said. 
J*A fighter screen, mark you, ol 
greater numerical itrength than our 
iMtlrt bomber, fighter and rccon-

SOLDIERS 
• fcU l OUT TIRED ACHES 

nalnance force isiembled to imaih 
the convoy. 

"The heavieit attack yet madt on 
Rabaul by the S.W.P.A. hu con
sisted of 37 aircraft. The greiteit 
weight of bombi we have dropped 
ln any one raid haa been 80 tons— 
not very much compared with the 
1000 tons dropped with iuch regular
ity on German cltlei night ifter 
night." 

Ottawa Hoopsters 
Beat Navy 
in Semi Opener 

OTTAWA, April II (CP.) -Mor-
risburg Sailors, < Ottawa md Dii
trlct ienlor basketball championi, 
defeited the Royal Canadian Ntvy 
team from Halifax 41-34 htrt to
night In the flnt game ot a beit-of-
three Eastern Canada ieml-flnal ie
riei. 

The triumph left Leo McCaffrey"! 
Tan just one victory away from an 
engagement with Windsor Patricki 
in the Eastern Canada final. 

junior Puck Finalists 
Practise Today 

TORONTO, April 15 (CP)-Oih-
iwt General! tnd Winnipeg Rang
ers will get their flrit look at each 
other preparatory to their Memorial 
Cup series starting Saturday night 
when they practice tomorrow it 
Maple Leaf Gardeni. 

Guide for Travellers 
VANCOUVER, B. C, HOTELS 

I •YOUR VANCOUVER HOME" 

Duff e r ln Hotel 
aStymour Bt Vmcouver, B. C 

Ntwly rtnovtttd through 
out Phonu ind elevator. 

A. PATTERSON, lltt ot 
Colemm, Alta, Proprietor 

— 

1 
TRANSPORTATION—Motot Fnifkl Uno. 

FREIGHT TRUCKS 
LEAVE NELSON DAILT 

At 10:30 i.m.—Excapt Sunday1. • 

. Trail Livery Co. 
M. H. MclVOR, Prop. 

Trail—Phone 135 Nelson—Pf y I 

I.O.D.E. Putt 
Aside Sunday 
Show Question 

VAMC0UVT8, April 18 (CP.) -
Wir ind ltl ictlvitiei dofhlmted 
ill report! presented b in todty at 
thl tnnuil convenUon of tbt Brit
iih Columbia Chapter of tht Im
perial Order Daughter! of the Em
pire. Committee statements ihowtd 
thit w u work wis first 'In tht 
minds of memberi throughout thl 
Provlnci. " 

Thl question of Sunday shows for 
thi troopi it outlined by thi ni
tlonil body hai bttn laid aside for 
tht time being, uld Mri. J. L. Gates, 
film convener. Too much wu busi
ness at meeting! bid excluded. Em
pire study, uld Mri. C. D. Mackin-
non, though Junior chapters hid 
prepared program! along that lint. 

Scores Rumors 
Spread About 
(th Victory Loan 

HAMILTON, Ont, Aprll 16 
(CP)—Q. W. Spinney, Chllrmin 
of tht Nitlonil Wir Finance Com
mltttt, deflated i rumor he 
clilmed w u btlng ipread con
cerning Cimdi ' i I m p e n d i n g 
Fourth Victory Lotn tnd icored 
rumor-mongerlng In tlmt tf wtr 
t l "a eurtt," In in addreu pre
pared for delivery htrt tonight 
I t • Loin rally. 

'The outstanding rumor ln thli 
campaign," he iald, "is thit tht 
thret per cent bondi differ from 
previoui issues tnd cinnot bt turn
ed into cuh until tbe official re
demption date. Nothing could be 
furthtr from tht truth. Fourth 
Victory Lotn bondi, likt earlier 
issues, may be sold for cub tt u y 
time." 

Continuing, he uld, "the redemp
tion date mentioned ln the official 
announcement made by Mr. Ililey 
refers only to the time after which 
the Government hu the option of 
paying off the whole luue before 
maturity at 100 centi on the dollir.*" 

Mr. Spinney Mid he had obienred 
with iome "curiosity and Intereit" 
that whenever a loan was about to 
be launched "rumon of a malicloui 
type increaie In intensity." He 
pointed out that "one could ilmoit 
plotj_ curve ihowing that this ru
mor crop rlsei iharply pre-loan ind 
slumps off after the operation li 
over." 

Ht uld iuch itoriei wert "In 
til probability of enemy origin, 
for similar itoriei htvt bun I t t 
•float In tht United Statei." 

Mr. Spinney uld tht lucoeu of 
Canada'i Fourth Victory Loan Is 
of more vital significance to the war 
program and the future of Canada 
than any previous financial under
taking in the Nation'! history. 

Night Club Owner 
Sentenced 12 to 
15 Yrs. Hard Labor 
BOSTON, AprU 18 (AP)—Barnett 

Welansky, owner of the Coconut 
Grove Night Club where' 480 per 
ions met death In a fire Nov. 28, was 
lentenced in Superior Court todiy 
to lerve 12 to 15 yeari ln Stitl 
Priion for manslaughter. 

Convicted on 19 counts of man
slaughter. Welansky was sentenced 
lo concurrent 12 to 15 yeiri jen-
tencti at "hard labor' on each count. 

Attorney General Robert J. Burti-
ell, personally urging the court 
"to impose long sentences on this 
defendant," excoriated the night 
club operator u "a flower of the 
underworld". 

Busheli said 55 United States 
army and navy men met death, by 
the fire. He uid the sentence ought 
to be punishment "for an attempt 
to get rich during the war and tor 
taking chancei ninth the Uvei of men 
ln the army and navy, and otheri." 

ends Pari 
of U. 5. 
Tunisian Army 

WASHINOTON, April 15 (AP.) 
—A coordinated Alllid lind ind 
i l r u u u l t on tht Axli forcei In 
Tunlilt to climax tht North Afri
can campaign wt! forecait todiy 
by Wir Secretary Henry Stimion. 

Stimson wtrned, howtvtr, thtt 
the enemy probably h u i)ult re
treating Ud ll prepared for i last-
ditch fight. 

The major pirt of tht "spectacu
lar victory" ln Tunlilt w u thi work 
ot thl British Ith Army, Stimion 
uld, but hi took occasion to an
swer whit hi uld wert reports 
critical of American troopi. t 

Commentators discussing tht Tu
nisian campaign recently, hi uld, 
havt been leu than flir to thl 
Americin troopi, who did not it
tempt to cut otf Rommel'i fleeing 
army with a drlvt to thi cout Irom 
centnl Tuniiia becauu they hid 
orderi not to undertake auch • 
manotuvra. 

Thi Secretary uld tht ctmptign 
plan ciUtd for tht major ittack 
to bt made by the 8th Army, whUe 
the American 2nd Corpi, the French 
troopi In the Ousseltia Valley and 
the Britiih lit Army ln the North 
undertook "holding attacki," con
taining a* large • portion of the 
Axli forces ll poulble, but not ad
vancing beyond i specified line. 

"AU elementi of theie torces car
ried out their ralgnmenti according 
to plan," ht related. • 

Lost Year's Pur 
Coats to Ba 
Style for Duration 

OTTAWA, April 16 (OP.) -
Lilt year'« fur coati tnd f i r Jick-
eti i r t going to bt "In ityle" fir 
tht duration, tht Pricei Board 
hu decreed. 

Tht Boird tonight lnued in or-
. dtr "freezing" tht itylei of fur 

garment! mtdt by lach mimifM< 
turtr to tht pitttrm he uitd In 
1942, tnd continuing tht limita
tion Impoied In Miy of lait. year 
whloh reduced each furrler'i ityle 
to two-thlrdi the number of itylei 
hi produced In 1941. 

Vancouver Major 
Promoted to 
Lieutenant-Colonel 

OTTAWA, Aprll 15 (CT) - De-
fence HeldqUtrten - tonight in
nounced promotion of Majors J. T. 
North. 38, of Vancouver, J, J, King-
in, SS, Glace Biy, US., ind John 
Geddie Cotter, 45, New Glugow, 
N.S., to the rink of iJeutenint-Col-
onel. 

Col. North it preunt Chief In
itructor to' • Slgnili Training 
•Centre, Ii an electrical engineer In 
Vancouver in civilian life, ind wu 
graduated from the Uniivenlty of 
Britiih Columbia. 

Bralorne Production 
21,000 Ounces Gold 

VANCOUVER, April 15 (CV>-
Productlon it Bnlorne Mines dur
ing the flrit quarter of 1043 wai 
21.SM ouncei of gold from 33.553 
ton! milled, compared with 20,058 
from 35.148 Ioni milled In the lime 
period lait year. Beciuse of the 
ihortage of libor operationi it 
the Bridge River camp atill remain 
25 per cent below normal. 

Now-She Doesn't 
Feel Tired The 
Way She Used To 
...AnIWHAT a D t f m o t In IUr 

FlfunaadPtpl 
Tbo replete. eah*«ft*d IetHnr. -tommon 

tn many w m m , li often «tue to nw bin*) 
emmt Lwk of aiufflcltflt red eorpeecta, T*-
•tiltinff from Iron deArfe-nix **T be rob-
Mnf rour body af Tltel o i m * . A*d wn 
must Knve pWntr of oxrrm to help ttpVxW 
r-o-or tntrrr end i !»• roa "jotng poww". 

Oet Dr. WlUluns Pink Pllta to-fer- TWr 
.iri wortd-notod for tb« halp t W tf *• I* 
Inr rt-Mlng the n timber »ni1 atrtnfth nf r*<1 
rorpuMlw. Then wtth blood en-ant np, moat 
iwople retain thnt ftorioua feeling of benhh 
nod enenrr thnt trie Utcm M rf tke old 
roeklnf ehnlr into the nttlrltiae titer need 
to help reetore n youthful. At nppenrnoee. 
Don't deter —neb r o w draftUt for Dr. 
Wllllnme rink PUtant one*. 

Rangers, Guests 
See Training 
Methods on Film 

Aspascii of modern warfare ln 
which today'! soldier It trained 
were depicted on the icreen Thuri
day night for Nel!0T|'i Rasserve 
Army unit, the Rocky Mountain 
Rangen, and for t number of gueiti. 

Penonnel obstacle! were empha-
ilied. One film ihowed the uiei 
Of barbed wire.entanglements, md 
methods of constructing "concer
tina" and apron type entanglement!. 
Another Ihowed bodby trapi, ti 
planted for and by the enemy, tnd 
how soldien were trained to find 
tnd neutralize them. A third dem
onstrated proper methods of trench 
eoijitructlon. The fourth illuitrat-
ed Gerratny'i uie of ilr bome troopi 
ind defencei agalnit them. The 
equipment of tnemy parachutists 
and their methods of attack were 
given bi detail. 

"Open Howe" next Thundiy, so 
that visitor! might see how tht 
Rangeri were trained, wts innounc
ed by Sgt F. C. ColUm. The sched
ule would Include triining ln ma
chine guni, two-inch mortan, riflei, 
map reading and other instruction, 
he aald. 

The "open house" program will 
be dlrtcted by Acting Sergeant 
T. A. drew, Sergeant Collins being 
on leave.. 

Royal 
$782 

ite Profit 
,841 in 1942 

CALGARY, April 15 (CP.) — The 
Royilite Oil Company, Ltd., Im
perial OU subsidiary, and largest 
operating company In Turner Val
ley, eirned i net profit of $788,841 
or $1.06 a share during 1943 accord
ing to the annual report luued to
day. 

Thli wai a reduction of approxi
mately 25 centi i ihare from net 
profits earned In IMl, according to 
Prealdent J. H. McLeod, the reduc
tion wu cauied primarily through 
the necessity of Increasing yearly 
provisions for depletion and depre
ciation of leases, wells plants ind 
equipment. 

The company reported in earn
ed surplus of $2,885,829 at the end 
of December, IMS. 

To Apply Taxes 
on Allowances 
of "Dollar" Hen 

OTTAWA, Aprll I I (CP.) -
Finance Minister Ililey uld In tht 
Houu it Comment tonight It w u 
propoied to ipply Income tax on 
allowancei pild dollar-i-year 
mtn, but rtmlulom will bt i l 
lowtd In caiei whtrt thtrt w u 
I clear underitandlng thtrt would 
bt no taxitlon of tmounti paid. 

Ilr. Ilsley nid tht regulitlon 
would hive general application, af
fecting builneu tl weU a* Govern
ment employee! who bid living il-
lowincei. 

A propoied amendment to the In
come War Tax Act, Introduced by 
the Finance Miniiter, would cover 
the period from 1940 on. 

Mr. Ililey uld iome receiving liv-
Ign allowances looked on them ai 
btlng paid tn lieu of lalary, uid 
they ihould be liable for taxation. 

There had to be elasticity ln the 
regulation so Justice could be done 
by way of remission to thou who 
could ihow they had understood 
they would not be taxable on allow
ance!. 

A man receiving $20 • day liv
ing allowance every day of a year 
ihould be taxable Just as much as a 
man on a salary of (8000 a yur. 

Allowances ranged from $25 a day 
down to $4 or $5 a day. In mtny 
cases there had been express agree
ments that iuch Income wu to bt 
considered ts taxable, but ln other 
cases thoie concerned limply htd 
taken no action to have the status 
of their allowancei made clear. 

"The only thing to do ii to tax 
them all and givt tn undertaking 
that If there li a clear underitand
lng they were not to be taxable, I 
remission of the tax will bt grant
ed." 

Say All French War 
Prisoners 
at Nazi Disposal 

LONDON, Aprll 16 (rridiy) (CP) 
-The Daily Mall reported In i Ma-
drld dlipitch today that Pierre 
Laval has placed all French prison
er! of war ln Germany, perhapi 
1,2500)0 men, at the disposal of 
Labor Chief Von Sauckel for work 
In Nasi minei and factories. It 
ssld 250,000 prisoners ilretdy have 
been ear-marked for compuliory 
war work ,and given neither the 
choice of Jdba nor the chance of 
refuul. 

U.A.W. Signs New 
cements 

Russians Bomb 
- . • • • * 

• 

LONDON, AprU 15 (CP.) - A 
Rusiltn broidcut todiy revuled 
Ult bombing lilt Ilight of Damig 
ind .Koenigsberg on the Eaitern 
Germany supply route to the Lenin
grad front. Danzig ll tbt former 
free city it thl htad of tbt Polish 
•Corridor. • 

Thi broadcut said: 
"During Ull night af AprU 14 So

viet planu raided Danzig tnd 
Koenigsberg tad bombtd military 
and Induitrlil objtctlvei In thou 
towni. 

"Al I ruult of tht bombardment 
miny fires broke out ln Danzig ind 
fierce explosions .wen observed. 
Particularly flerct fires and ixplor 
sloni broke out In tbl vicinity ot 
IH oU reservoir. 

"In Koenigsberg big fires wtrt 
observed ln tht vicinity of tht har 
bor and freight itation. 

"All our planei rtturntd to their 
bases." 

Agre 
WINDSOR, Ont., Aprll 15 (CP.)-

George S. Burt, Canadian Director 
of the United Automobile Workeri 
of American (CIO), todiy innounc
ed thit new agreements covering 
more than 0000 worken In pltnti tt 
Windsor, Oshawa and St. Cathar
ines hivt been reached between the 
Union tnd Generil Moton ind Mc
Kinnon Induitriei, Ltd. 

The agreement.!" provide for rec
ognition of the UA.W. ai excluilve 
bargaining igency for the work-
era, Burt added. 

Trail Brass Quartet Is Featured 
in SI. Paul's Church Concert 

Attaining Ihe high quillty tor 
which thue concert! hive been not
ed, the concert Thunday night at 
St. Paul'i United Church, contin
uing the 1943 ieriei, wu another 
outitandlng lucceu. Feitured wu 
the Trail Bran Quartet, consisting 
of John Bailey, trombone, Arthur 
Barrett, euphonium, Stutrt Comb!, 
first cornet ind Wlllltm Thatcher, 
lecond cornet, with Mn. Norman 
Harrod ai accompaniit. 

Eight of the 14 progrim number! 
were by the Trail quartet or Iti 
memben. these Including five Ml-
ect'.om by the group, two wloi ind 
i duet The offering! ringed from 
Wagnerian opera to a medley of 
Irving Berlin songs. 

The visiting musician! were pop
ular from the "O Canada" fanfare 
it the oprning to the final ittm. 
Pirtlcultrly Intertillng to Old 
Country people wu tht qutritt 
number, Ain From Weber'i Open 
"Eurymthe". a teit piece for feitl-
vil work in Brltiin. 
ARRANGED BY MEMBER 

Mr. Birrett wu rtiponilblt for 
tht trrtngement of the group of 
Negro iplrltui,li by the qutnel, 
theu Including "Deep River, 
"Swing Low, Sweet Chariot" tnd 
"Stall Awiy". 

Includtd In tht living Benin 
medley wert "Blue Skiei", •Remem-
btr" ind "Alexander'! Ragtime 
Bind", ind u • 'V numbtr, "When 
Dty II Dont". Thll trringtmint In 
the modem manner wu by Rowland 
W. HIU, Bindmuter of the Cini
diin .Legion Band of Trill. 

In tht quirt'tt'i group ol ucrtd 
songs wtre "Tht Old Ruggtd Crou", 
'•Softly ind Tenderly Jeiui li Call-

Ing", tnd the hymn tune, "Silver 
HIU". These alao were ipeciilly ar
ranged. 

Anoiher Old Country test piece, 
Melodiei From Wagner's Operu, 
uied by the quartet in the Kootenay 
Music Feitival ot 1941, wu the 
final progrim number by tht vii
iton. 

The bran IOIOI ind duets wert 
equally popular. Mr. Barrett pliyed 
"When You and I Were Young, Mig-
gle" u • euphonium nlo; md Mr. 
Bailey gave a trombone ijlo, "Vim 
Brlll'inte". The two cornetlili, Mr. 
Combt and Mr. Thatcher, offered 
"The Swl.-i Boy" by Dr. Fnnk 
Simon. 
VOCAL QUARTETTES 
POPULAR 

Two vicil quartettei, oni mixed 
and Iht olher mile, ilio preiented 
highlight numben. The mixed quir-
tette, which conmted of Vyonne 
Armitrong of Trill ind Kitherlne 
Wilion, Piul Hliticher ind Robert 
Grahim of Nelson, ung "Drink to 
Me Only"; ind tht mile quartet 
Donild Brown. Piul Hlelscher, A. 
(Stndy) Gordon ind Robert Un-
him, ung tht ever-popular "Duni" 

Guilford Brett, boy toprino. ung 
"Thl Ltrk In tht Morn" md "Whtn 
iht Wind Swttni By"; ind Mr. 
Brown offered Inlind'i 1 Hivt 
Twelve Oxen" tnd Hindtl'i "O 
Sletp". 

The Choriitire preiented two itl-
tctloni. "The Llttlt Brown Owl" 
ind tht "Pilgrim"! Chorui" from 
"Tannhiuntr", Mn. T. J. S. Ftrgu-
lon tnd Mn. Leo Oininer wert 
accomptnlita for tht voctl Mltc-
lloni. . 

R. B Morrli wu cMirmin. 

VANCOUVER AUTO 
STICKERS 
BECOME PROBLEM 

VAMOOUVER, April 15 (CP)-
Windihleldi of Vancouver automo-
bilcs hivt become so cluttered with 
wtrtlme stickers that Traffic Super. 
Inlendcnt Wilfred Lemon hai been 
obliged to take up with Inspector 
George Hood of the Provincial Po
lice Motor Vehicle Branch Uie feas
ibility of affixing Uu inilgnlii to 
some other ptrt of i car. , 

Superintendent Lemon told the 
Official Traffic Commiuion today 
that' the number of stickers on the 
windshield of the average luto haa 
become a "serious matter", creating 
a "blind ipot" in the driven1 viiion. 

Ht reported Inspector Hood hu 
Uie matter under advisement but 
that be knowi of no solution unleu 
lt li to affix the adhetivei to the 
tide windows. a 

R. S. Arnot, Vincouvtr Trttflc ind 
Safety Council representative, uld 
•ome autos ire plastered with such 
stickers is motor vehicle testing, 
gasoline ration, club, taxi, military 
tnd bridge pan. 

Vancouver Stores 
to Reduce 
Business Hours 

VANCOUVER, April 15 (CP)-
Vancouver merchant! today an
nounced' plans to reduce houn of 
builneu, iome Intending to clow tU 
dty Wednttday and othtrt to cut 
down houn of iale Wedneidiy md 
Saturday. Woodward Storei Ltd, 
and David Spencer's will apply for 
permluion to clo!e all day Wednu
day. Hudson's Bay Company bu 
been given approval of in earlier 
Wedneidiy ind Saturday doling. 

U.S. Scouts Look 
Over Iron 
Deposits in B.C. 

VANCOUVER, April 15 <CP)-
Scouti from two big United Statei 
corporaUona visited Britiih Colum
bia within the past few weeka to 
look over Iron depositi here, Frank 
E. Woodside, Manager of the B. C. 
Chamber of Mine!, told Vancouver*! 
Semi-Public Steel Committee today. 

Mr. Woodside urged the Commit
tee to "filter action" in their planl 
to establish a ateel lnduitry In Bri
tUh Columbil. After hit address a 
jpecial committed w u named to 
driw up a resolution urging the 
Dominion and Provincial Govern
ment! to bin Uie export of Iron ore 
tnd other nw materials used ln pro 
duction of iteel. 

•*•• 
' W« Hivt i Full l in * of 

Children's Shoes 
OXFORDS 

Black and Brown. Sizes 6 - IVi 

•4>1 JO to «P&.«)U 

Patent Straps. Sizes 6 - 2 ' / i . 

$1.69 to $2.75 
BLACK BOOTS 

Sizes 6-13. tOQC 19 71 
•Pair yL.dd to ip£.l<J 

BROWN BOOTS 
Viscalized Soles. Sizes 8 to 10Vi, (PO 7 C 
Pair wL, I J 

ELK BOOTS 
Sizes 8 to 10V4. $ 7 I Q 

E L K S A N D A L S 
Sizes 8 to VA. ffl QC f O I A 
Pair : . . . iP I . INJ to <pt..lU 

FULL LINE OF WOMEN'S PUMPS AND WALKING 
SHOES FOR SPRINC: 

$2.95 $3.45 $3.95 

Jim Boobtiuf, 

Plan lo Pui Conchies lo Work onf arms 
and In Essential Industries 

Commandos Head 
for Winnipeg 

OTTAWA, April 18 (CP)-Nlne-
teen itrong, Ottiwi Commmdoi, 
holders of the Eutern Canada Sen
ior Hockey Crown, entrained here 
tonight for Winnipeg, where next 
Mondiy thev will meet Victorlt 
Army ln the'flrit gime of the beit-
of-flve AHin Cup flnili ieriei.. 

The powerful Ottawa Army team 
took the Eiitem Cmada title here 
Wedneiday ly defeating Ottiwa H. 
C. A. T. Flyeft 4-1 In the fourth 
game of their bett-of-fl™ ieriei. Of 
the four gamei pltyed Commmdoi 
won thret tnd drew one. 

Drumheller Minen 
Threaten Strike 

TKUKHELfSm., Altt., AprU 15 -
(CP,)— Mlntri ln tht Drumheller 
Villey todiy threatened a general 
itrike tomorrow If t former em
ployee of the Star mine at Roie-
dale who wai not taken back tfttr 
t itrike there In Februiry ii not 
relmttted. 

Delegate! repreientlng all United 
Mine Workeri of America Union 
Loeali, (CIO) In the Villty, lilutd 
t ittttmtnt it • mettlng lut night 
uying tht men would itrlkt If tht 
mlntr wu not relmttted. 

Two Sets of Partners 
Tie in Eaqle Whist 

Two ptln of pirtntn tltd, tich 
with 81 pointi. In tht ptrtntr whiit 
drl\n itiged Thundiy night by Nel
ion Etilei. When the cirdi were 
cut J. W. RoU) md J, W, Robb Jr. 
received flnt prlie ind Mn. J. J 
Migllo ind Mill Laoulie Coletti 
lecond. Comolttlon iwirdi went 
to Mr, ind Mi* D. Auratllo, with I 
icore of 1J. 

H. Tafcot, Muter of Ceremoniei, 
wu willed lur W. Smllllt. 

A dmce followed cirdi. 

CERMANS NPORT 
SCHMELING IN BERLIN 

LONDON, Aprll 18 KT) -The 
Btrlin radio uld todiy tbit Mix 
Srhmeling. formtr hetvyweight 
hnxlng champion. «tlU II receiving 
irettment for woundi rtctlved u • 
ptraachute trooptr in Crete In IMl. 
It uld ht wu In Btrlin. 

OTTAWA, Aprll 18 (CP) -
Pltni to uit coniclentioui objec
ton on firmi tnd In tutnt l i l In
duitriei W i n outlined to thl 
Houit of Commoni todty by Li
bor Mlnlittr Mitchell, 

Provlilon for thli chinge ln pro
cedure wai made ln an order-ln-
councll paued April 7, Mr. Mitch
ell iald. Objecton will have the 
option of taking euentlal work of 
thli type or terving ln altematlvi 
service campi 

Faimera will pay for the labor 
of conscientious objectors at the 
rate of $36 to $40 a month and In
duitriei will pay the current wage 
rates. 

Thl objecton themielvei will 
receive $28 I month with botrd 
tnd lodging. Tht lurplui of thtir 
earnlngi wilt bl pild to thl Ci
mdlin Rtd Crou. 

"As • substantial number of tbl 
coniclentioui objecton trt txptrl-
enced itagrlcultural work, lt la hop
ed thit many of them may become 
available to the tanning lnduitry," 
Mr. Mitchell laid. 

I t la not expected that all of the 
men now ln alternative service 
campi will be moved out Immedi
ately to other employment, although 
mep with special qualification!, who 
can be uied to better advantage 
elsewhere, will be K> moved. 

"It li anticipated that the change 
ln procedure will reiult ln an addi
tion to our manpower reiourcei 
available for essential employ
ment!." 

A recent return ln the Houn of 
Comom showed t total of 3401 post
ponements from compuliory mili
tary training on groundi ot con
iclentioui objection. On Feb. I 
thert were 1273 objecton working 
ln alternative lervlce campi; thl 
other 3128 had not been called out 
for alternative service becauu of 
lack of facilitiei to place the men at 
neceuary work, Mr. .Mitchell uld. 

The Province of Britiih Columbia 
operate! 17 alternative urvlce 
campi for foreit protection. Twelve 
otheri irt operated by the Minei 
Department, two of them ln British 
Columbil, five ln Alberta, two In 
Saskatchewan, one ln Minltobi ind 
two ln OnUrio. The Minei Depart
ment camps ire used ln connection 
with iuch projecti as nitlonal parki. 

"I ihould llkt to emphasize that 
the campi were by no meani In
tended nor operated limply u con
centration campi," laid Mr. Mitch
ell. "In every sense they trt work 
campi, performing useful tnd nec
euary function!. 

The new procedure ii expected 
to utilize tht urvlces of coniclen
tioui objecton to greater advantage 
than at tht present time, ht uid. 
It provldt! for certain tmployment 
ind Selective Service officen acrou 
Canada being designated ai "altern
ative service offlctn."' 

"Under existing regulationi mm 
who wtre adjudged by mobilization 
boardi to be coniclentioui objec
ton were ordered to one of tht 
work campi where they earned a 
itated wage of 50 centi day md 
board," the Mlniiter uld. "Thli btd 
the effect of assigning the men to 
useful work but on the other hmd 

tbl effect waa. io withdraw their 
service! trom ordinary lnduitry, 
firming for example." 

The National Selective Service 
Mobilization Regulation! provlda 
tuthority to Mobilization Boardi to 
grint postponemehta ."where thl 
Board Is latisfied thit thl applicant 
conscientiously objects, v by reaion 
of religioui training and belief, to 
Wir ln iny form and to participa
tion In combatant military service 
ln which hi might be required to 
take humin lltt,''* Doukhobon md 
Mennonites are specifically Includ
ed as two categories of consclentlou-
objecton. ' :" . . 

: — ^ i 
Kelter to Judge 
at Coast Show 

Sd Kelter, Secretary-Manager ol 
tht Ntlion Civic Centre, will leavt 
for Vancouver thli morning to as
sist In the annual miu display of 
Vancouver Pro-Sec Hi will let a* 
oni of tin Judgei. 

While i t tht Coaat, lb . Kilter 
will look Into thl possibility ot ar
ranging for professional boxing md 
wrestling bouti it thi Nelson Civic 
Centre. 

SHOCK FELT IN SOUTH 
OAKLAND, Calif, Aprn IS (API 

—A series of earth shocks itrong 
tnough to knock dishes off shelves 
Jarred tht Stn Francisco East Biy 
irea itirtlng it 8:28 a.m. P.D.T. to
day. 

Thi epicentre ippeired to be 
iround Livermore on tht Htywtrd 
fault Sin Franclico w u not ti-
fecied. 

Rheumatic Pains! 
Backache! 

Try Thli fer Quick Relief 
From Nagging Pain and Achei 

When you've tried ilmoit aivery-
thlng you can think of and nothing 
leemi to even relieve the pain and 
soreness, dont give up hopt. Juit go 
to Mann, Rutherford Co, or any 
good druggist md git I bottle ot 
Allenru. Tike ti directed and in 
ibot:'. 34 houn you ihould set real 
Improvement Allenru acts In three 
ways—1) to relieve the ptln 3) to 
regulate tht bowel tctlon 3) ti i 
gentle diuretic for the Kidneys-
flushing out exceu icids. 

So don't bt discouraged—stirt to
dty. 
Allenru Mull Help or Money 

Back. 

Towler Fuel 
ond Transfer 

CREEN HILL 

WESTERN MONARCH 

and CALT COALS 

New Arrivals... 

LADIES' 'ORIENT' HOSE 

SEMI-SERVICE 79* 

LICHT SERVICE f l . 0 0 

CHIFFON 

791, 91 OO, 91.25 

Godfreys' Ltd. 
Tht Romi of Guaranteed Work Clothing 

Phena 270 — 387 lakar St. 



By ALLAN NICKELSON 
Cinadian Pren *t*tl Writir 

LONDON, April 16 (CP Cablt). 
—Evtry iquadron of thl R.C.A.F. 
Bomber Group In Britain flow 
with tht R.A.F. lut night to glvt 
I concentrated blMtlnf to tht 
German armament centre of Stutt-
girt It w u dliclosed todiy, 

Tremendoui flrei wtrt roaring 
throughout tht city, ind a dtmt 
pall of imoke ihrsudtd It, when 
tht bombtn wheeled around and 
headed for homt. It wat tht flrit 
tlmt ilnct tht group w u formtd 
lut Jin. 1 that tha R.C.A.F. an
nounced i l l iquadrom had bten 
on in operation on t ilngle night. 
In addition icorei of Canadiani 
In tha R.A.F, helped form the 
largt forct engagtd. 

Of the 23 bombers lost, 10 were 
R.CA.F. Two Messerschmitt-109's 
were shot down by one Canadian 
tquadron and a third by an R.A.F. 
baombw. 

The airmen generally agreed that 
•nti-aircraft fire was intense and 
many reported encounters with 
night fighters that roamed over 
Stuttgart in force. 

Both R.C.A.F. Headquarteri and 
the Air Ministry said the target 
was clearly identified—indicating 
tbat weather conditions were fa
vorable for the large-scale assault. 

The Canadian. force used their 

LetPARADoL 
Relieve your 
• Headache."; 

Backache*. 
Colds 
Rheumatk 

Pains 

Dr. Chases 

PARADOL 
fo r Quick Relief o f Pain 

Wellington and Halifax bomberi, 
while the Air Ministry s itatement 
that Britain'i moit powerful four-
engined bomberi flew Ult 400 miles 
acroai Nazi-held Europe to blast tbt 
important city meant that Lancast
er were alio in the power armada. 

Canadian crew., told interrogation 
officen ol great exploiloni and 
firei cauied by two-ton bombi and 
showeri of incendiaries. 

Po. F. C. Culbert of Winnipeg 
laid the glow wu io brilliant "we 
could iee r beautiful roiy halo for 
70 milea and more." 

Sgt. Pilot David Crockatt of Van
couver described the target u a 
"general inferno" and idded, 'if 
w had been a few feet further 
down we could have roasted hot 
dogi—if we had any." 

A Junken-88 attacked a Halifax 
carrying Sgt. Cecil Heming of Pelly, 
Sask., and Heming fired aeveral 
bursts of machine-gun fire. 

"We dived and the fighter broke 
away," he said. 

Fit. Sgt. Bcb Currie of Red Deer, 
Alta., summed up the reactions of 
his R.A.F. Wellington unit with thii 
accouiH; 

"We were early on the acene and 
next to the big Essen laid a few 
weeki ago it was the best concen
tration of fires I have ever aeen. 
The defences were not very hot. We 
saw only twe'eones of searchlights, 
each of about 20 or M lights, and 
they did not bother u«. We were 
able t" make a long bombing run." 

For late arrivals it wai not io 
easy. 

Some aircraft were pierced by 
flak, including one In which • Fit. 
Sgt. Jack Marriott of Ottawa wu 
navigator. 

"We juit itooged right through 
red hot chunk! of flak but I didn't 
know the ihip wai hit until after 
we landed," he said. 

An ther enemy plane wu ihot 
down over its bare In Northern 
France by R.CA.F. Bostons of the 
Fighter Command whloh went out 
on night patrols. The fighters alio 
damaged freight traini. 

Simultaneouily other A l l i e d 
plane!—presumed here to be Rui-
ilan—were reported by lerlln to 
have hit at East p-uii'a. 

At leait three German night fight-
en were shot down by Uie big 
British bombe-i. 

The Air Minlitry Newe Service 
reports the railway communica
tion in Northern France alao were 
attacked during the night by R.A.F. 
tighten and that Whirlwind bomb
en on night patrol had damaged 

HBC Food Specials 
On Sale Todiy, Saturday ind Monday—Phonei 193-194 

FRESH PORK SAUSAGES, 1 Ib. pkgi 2»<-

SOYHART SPREAD, 24-©i. jirt, tach OS< 

PRUNES, freih, 60-70*1,2 lin 2 t y 

COCOA, Cowan's, 1 Ib. tim, each 24*i 

HABITANT SOUP MIX, 2 pkgi. . . . 23 * 
QUAKER ROLLED OATS, With Tumbler, carton 28<-

RYE-CRUNCH BISCUIT, >/,-*. pkg U*} 

RITZ BISCUITS, ChriiHi'i; 2 pkp 2 t y 

EVAPORATED APPLES, per Ib 19f 

FLOUR, Ellison's Beit, 49 lb. uck $1.63 

BROQER'S PEAS, No. 5, 20-oi. tint, 2 for 29* 

SOAPS AND POLISHES 
SUNLIGHT LAUNDRY SOAP, 4 ban 25^ 

FELS NAPTHA LAUNDRY SOAP, 3 ban 23-f 

ELECANT FLOOR WAX, 1 Ib. tim, each 3 2 * 
OLD-ENCLISH NO-RUB, Quirt tim, each 8!><* 
FRENCH CASTILE SOAP, Large bar 25 f 

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES 
ORANCES, California 220's, Dosen Vie 
CRAPEFRUIT, California, 3 for 2 3 * 

NEW CABBAGE, Each 15*, 20*. md 2 5 * 
NEW CARROTS, 2 bunchei . 25* 

•MCOKKMUIU t n MAV i«ro 

two enemy vtueli In l low-litnl 
attack near Le Treport on the 
French cout. 

The German air force, meanwhile, 
itruck back it BriUin with night 
attacki on Halt Aa|l« *oi towni 
In the Thamei Eituiry, causing a 
brief liert In Lonuon—ita flrit night 
alert ilnce Mareh ». Sorte to**** 
and cuualUii wen caused by the 
ralden, thoufl. no bombi feu tn tni 
capital. 

Three Of the German pUnei were 
reported deatroyed over Britain and 
another over Its b»*t in France. 

Churchill Refers 
to U, S. Guards in 
Northern Ireland 

LONDON, April 15 (CP) .-Prune 
Miniiter Churchill, commenting on 
the lack of conioription ln Northern 
Ireland, laid today "It certainly ii 
a very uneatiifactory aituation that 
large numben of American! ahould 
be taken by compuliion from their 
homei and made to itand guard 
while large number! of local In
habitant! are under no iuch obliga
tion." 

Th« diicuislon waa Initiated In 
the Houee of Commoni by Sir Will
iam Davlion, Conaervative, who 
asked the Prime Miniiter if he wai 
aware that between 30,000 and 26,-
000 young men and women of mil
itary Ige in Northern Ireland were 
unemployed. He alao aiked whether, 
in view of Britain'i manpower 
ahortage, atepi ihould be taken to 
extend conscription there. 

"When thii mitter waa lait railed 
about 18 montha or two yean ago I 
came to the concluiion lt would be 
more trouble than it wai worth," 
Mr. "Churchill laid, "and I hive not 
wen any reaion at .the preaent 
moment to make a new pronounce
ment on the lubject." 

Six Jap Filled 
Boats Sunk 
Oil Ramree bid. 

NEW DELHI, India, April 15 (CP) 
-R.A.F. fighter patroli lank lix 
power launchei full of Japaneie 
troopi In a low-flying attack yester
day off Ramree Island, 50 milei 
Southeait of Akyab on the Bay of 
Bengal.* 

"Many bodiei were leen floating 
in the water," the communique Bid. 

Launchei ind other craft on the 
Mayu River alio were damaged and 
Japaneie troop poiitionj and their 
motor tnniport on the Mayu Pen
lniula, North of Akyab, were at
tacked. 

Railway rolling itock wai ma
chine-gunned from low level by the 
tighten in the Pintha area and near 
Katha, and lupply trucks were hit 
North of Taungup. 

Heavy boirlberi hit the runway 
and dispersal areu of Magwe air
drome last night, and itarted a 
number of firei In a morning bomb
ing of Japaneie headquarteri near 
Yuwa, on the Upper Chindwin Riv
er. 

No Britiih planei were loit on ill 
theie missions. 

American planei dropped six ton! 
of demolition bombi on the enemy 
airdromei at Manywet and Myitkina 
in Northern Burma yesterday, de
stroying the runwayi. 

, . . „.,. . lvvpM w 

Nazis Say British 
Tried Landing 
on Tunisia Coast 

LONDON, April 15 (CP)-The 
Berlin ndio reported today that 
Brit'i), Commandoi had attempted 
a landing Int night behind Axil 
linei in Ihe Cap Serrat area on the 
Northern Tunisian coait. 

Cap Serrat is 35 milei from the 
Axi«-held naval base of Bizerte. 

The broidcait, said the ittempt 
occurred lait night and idded: 

"Coaital batteriei which had the 
Britiih Commandoi under otoier 
vation In time let them advance u 
far ai wire obstacles ind only then 
itarted firing. The Britiih withdrew 
to the boats which despite several 
hita succeeded in escaping." 

There wai no confirmation of toe 
report 

Fighters Back Over 
Northern France 

LONDON, April 15 (CP1-R.A.F. 
fighter Kjuadroni were over North
ern France again thii evening after 
morning and afternoon iweepi. 
Southeait cout observeri laid for
mation! of Spitfires streaked to
ward Calais and Dunkerque at al
titude! between 20,000 and 30,000 
feet 

THERE IS NO OTHER TOBACCO JUST LIKE OLD CHUM 

"Try Old Chum and you'll 

stay with it (or keeps!" 

OLD 
CHUM 
The Tobacco of Quali ty 
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Stylecrest 

Hats 
Exclusive at the "Bty" 

New models and colon in 
light weight fur felt. Styl
ish snap brim with bound 
edge. Pick your favorite 
model Friday. Sizes 6% 

Si* .$5.00 

Men's 

Shirts 
It's Spring again and here 

are shirts you will appre

ciate to go with that new 

suit. Fine broadcloth in 

new Spring shades and 

designs. Sizes 

14-17. Each . . 

Here are the "Bay's" Suggestions that 

will give you that Boost for 

Your Morale.. 

Men's 

Spring Suits 
Suits that will give you a quick pick-up in youl* time off-

Made from fine worsted materials in snappy new colors 

and styles. Sizes 36 - 46. 

$2.25 

Men's Spring 

Ties 
Get that new spruce-up 

""taking tie. Snappy colors 

and designs to match your 

_ru:. $1.00 

$27.50 

Women's 

Tailored Suits 
Navy and black pin stripe suits. Jacket is 

in one-button style. Made in a fine wor

sted material. Sizes 16-20. Price: 

$2'5.0O 

yteMemtmtmMm&iHiMtt&i 

H a t S for Spring 

Smart styles in new straws and fine 

felts. White pique, or black, and 

white checked taffetas, misted with\ 

Each: veiling. 

$5.00 

Pretty 

Blouses 
For Your latter Suit 

Sheers in white and pas
tel shades, lace trims or 
strictly tailored. Long or 
short sleeves. 

to 2a 
Price 

Spring 

Scarves 

"Janet Lee" 

Shoes 
It's time to piok yourself a new 

pair of shoes for Easter. We havt-

dressy and tailor<ed styles in many 

shades—All with Spring In mind. 

S 5 : 0 ^ $7.95 

"Lady Hudson" 

Shoes 
It's Spring again and the ''Bay" 

has shoes that will flatter your 

feet and will give you comfort. 

Smooth and cruihed leathers 

in new shades and styles that 

please. Sizes 5-9. Price: 

New plain sheers and 
dainty floral prints 'that 
add new life to i ward
robe for Easter. 
Your choice . . . 79c 

STOFU 
Monde; 

HOURI: 
ay. Tuesday, 

Thuriday, Friday 
9 am to 6:30 p.m. 

Wedneiday: 9 to 11 
Sat'dly: 9 lo 9 p.m. 

$5.75 

Rayon 

Hose 
Featuring semi-service 

and chiffon rayons — all 
full - fashioned and in 
shades that are keyed to 
your Spring outfits. Sizes 
8'/2 to lO'/j. 
Pair 79c 

ML 

PH0NE8: 
Groceries IM 
Hosiery . U 
Ready-to-Wear 49 
Men's Wear ... 29 
Drygoodi -. 4» 

Big Jap Combat Fleet 
Kept in Truk Area 

By MUGLIN SPENCER 

Anoclated Praaa Staff Writir 

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS, Aui
tralia, April 15 (AP).-A great Jap
aneie combat fleet la conttantly be
ing maintained In the Truk area, 
"within leii than three dayi' till
ing distance of New Guinea," a 
spokesman for Gen. Douglu Mac-
Arthur uld today in a itatement 
containing the third iuch warning 
from the Allied commend in three 
diyi. 

Tht itatement came soon after 
the announcement that the Japaneae 
had launched their third air attack 
In force In four days on an Allied 
bale tn New Guinea yesterday witn 
an attack on Milne Baj that coit 
the enemy probable losses of 10 
planu, including 22 bomberi. 

Thl ipokesman, supplementing 
other reporta of Japaneie ittempti 
to concentrate air, aea and ground 
forcei ln tha tret juit beyond Ull 

reach of Allied land-bated aviation, 
aald: 

"Aa regardi merchint ahtpping; a 
concentration of approximately 250,-
000 torn hai been maintained In or 
•round Rabaul alone far th* put 
aeveral monthi.. 

"Other Japaneie bases on the arc 
— Palau, Manila, Soerabaja - arc 
within euy concentration range ot 
thl 2500-mile battl* Un* which in-
velopcs th* upper halt of Australia. 

"Constant convoyi operating be
yond the rang* ol our air forcu are 
being pushed forward to reinforce 
th* enemy. Gen. Blarney's recent 
itatement wu • moit comervatlve 
eitlmaU." 

Tha Japanese aasault from th* ilr, 
starting Sunday, was being pushed 
with big concentration of fighter-
escorted bomberi. 

Japanese bombi it»rt*d flree on 
two imall Alllid veeaeli in UM hir
bor but thi flamu wir* controlled 

hit ind forced onto th* beach. Dun-
age to beach installations wu laid 
to hav* been negligible. 

Allied bomberi returned to H*na* 
Bay on the North Ntw Guinea coait 
and found on* 9000-ton cargo vessel 
left from a previously attacked en
emy convoy. Thr*« direct hlti tt low 
level iet it on fire and two hours 
afterward'it wu teen linking by 
thl item. 

Th* fore* alto raked loadtd barges 
and anti-aircraft positions and 
itrafed Uw airfield tt Nubia with
out enemy interception. 

Airdromei at Cap* Plouceiter tnd 
Gai mat* in New Brltiin mr* 
among night bombing ttfgtti for 
Allied htavy and medium unlta, and 
shipping Northwest of Btrbtr Is
land in th* Arafura Sea and in Ihe 
harbor at Kaimana, New Guinea, 
felt new Allied Mows. 

DEATHS 

t a k . ^^m ^ . . . . ^ . . . . ; ^mJo^l* ,. . , - , - . u^. . . , . ^ . - ... 

quickly. A third vesttl wat httvily ver. 

VANCOUVER—R«v, WlUlam B»U 
12, widely known Preibyterian Min-
iltir. 

WINDSOR, M.S.-Dr. Ernes! Eu
gene Bluett, 72,.medlcil practition
er hire tor more thin 40 yean. 

Thre* brothui Alfred. William 
ahd James Biiielt, Uv* In Vartcou-

Raidi on Cerman 
Sub Bases Disrupt 
Works-Churchill 

LONDON, AprU li (CP)-Prlme 
Minister Churchill uid In the House 
ot Commoni today that recent heavy 
air ralda on the G«rman submarine 
pens a: Lorient and St. Naulre, 
Franc*, had comlderably dlarupted 
Naii operations at the two baiei. 

"Some damage hai been done to 
the shelters, but serious damag* wu 
not expected,** th* Prime Minister 
uid. "The object of the attacks waa 
to cause dislocation In Uie repair, 
tramport and powtr facilities af
forded by this btit to U-boata and, 
in tbll respect, a considerable mea
iure of succeu hu been achieved." 

Report, Rommel 
Fliei to Germany 

LONDON, Ag*U 1» (CP)-Th* 
Zurich correspondent of Reuteri 
NIWI Agency iald today he hid l'l 
ceived from in Independent and 
reliable sourct t report that Field 
Marihal Rommel ltt Sicily yei er-
day and flew to Qtrmany Hit night, 
accompanied by Gen. Vittorlo Am-
brcrlo, Chltf of Uit IUUan General 
Staff. 

UNITED CHURCH WOMEN 
MAKE 3,394,764 
ARTICLES OF CLOTHING 

TORONTO, April IS (CP)-Wo-
meo in tht United Church of Can
ada since the beginning of the war 
have made a total of 3,394.764 hospi
tal afid clothing articles for the arm
ed forces and bomb victims. It wu 
reported today by Rev W. Harold 
Young, Chairman of the War Servic* 
Committee of the Church. 

FAREWELL TO 

BACKACHE! 
Har Itek ****j i k t l 
ytaii<jraea**-atpf| 
- i k l Ctt ldl ' l tail 
"Mand""* |t sat-1 
last caalad eVt hwl 
•Wands .UKI »•• Uanly. I 
Htr tiller adTlieJ I 
bar l l take DeaM'i I 
Kidaay Pilla. Hm btcka 
— M M aad aawiy nUawal hm 
tyaM apartM-aW its* was atariftaadj—*aa|. 
•oka aftl* ska was W e l d asH." -ill '. 

te* eoooirt ro MOMCHI »M ». 

Dodd J Kidney Pills 
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rftimt Batig &tt&0 ?? Questions ? ? -Lakes Freighter 
A N S W E R S Blocks Freturfc 

U'Bpat Base 

jitibllihed April 12, 1903. 

BrittsA Columbia'i 
Mott Interctting Ntwipoiper 

illihed ivery morning exctpt Sundiy by 
NEWS PI/BLISHIN& CO&PANY LlM-

TJ, 288 Baker St., Nelion, British Columbil. 
fflER OF THI CANADIAN PMS8 AOT 
IMTOIT BUREAU OF CIRCULATIONS, 

FRIDAY, APRIL16,1948. 

Health Insuronce Plan 
Accepted by Doctors 

Approval by the Canadian Medial 
^aociatlon of the health insurance 
an proposed for the Dominion marks 

f important milestone in the progress 
pjiir social legislation. This stand by 
| doctors Is indicative of a radical 

encouraging change in attitude 
_r a class whleh can-have much to do 
| t h the success of the program. 
| State-aided health schemes have 

.nost invariably been opposefi by the 
jofesslon. Socialized medicine has 
en a bogey against which the doc-
._ have felt it necessary to fight. 
uch of thisaoppoeltion, of course, has, 
en based on misapprehension, the 

Jief that people would be denied the 
| h t of free choice of medical attend-
Pts. 

It cannot be stressed too strongly 
at the present plan it design^ to 

permit the citiien to Belect his own 
tetctioner, and that it does not pro
pose to make doctors mere civil ser-
vants. In fact, it alms at the very goal 
•which should be that of the profession, 
a generally healthier community, in 
•which prevention will be substituted 
| or cure. 

The doctors are adopting a much 
n e cooperative attitude, and their 
pport will be no small factor in mak

ing the program effective. 

Rafts to Distil Own Water 
Many of the inventions that have 

owed their existence to the war should 
Sbe perpetuated for the benefit of the 
)»orld after peace com-es about. 

i" A good example is the ifleans of 
aaroducing fresh water on a raft or in 
a boat at sea. 
""According to Collier's Magazine, 
VO. S. Navy rafts now come complete 
•With stills. The stills have nothing .to 
fdO with alcohol. They make respectable 
drinking water out of sea water. 
• The cans of fresh water with which 

tile usuijl rafts and open boats are 
Equipped would last only a few days. 
l i e still will turn out three pounds of 
finter an hour,- and enough fuel comes 
t*«rtth it to produce a total of more than 
'15 gallons, which should last quite a 

ie. 
Two major problems had to be solv-
in developing the stills. First, they 

had to be light. The one finally chosen 
Weighs 29 pounds, counting 19 cans of 
safety fuel. Second, it had to be simple 
enough to be run by inexperienced 
men. According to reports, the current 
model is so easy to manage that "even 
you could make It run," as one officer 
put it. 

Opin t l iny nidir . N imn I f ptrioni 
uklng queitlom villi not bt publlihed. 
Thtrt It no ohtrgi ttr thll lervlce. Quel-
tlom will not bl iniwered by, mill except 
whin Ultra l l ohvloui neceiilty for prlv-

Reader, Caitlegar—If I min tried to Join thl 
army a year Igo, ind Wll found phyil-
ctlly unfit, received a -rejection slip u d 
hai no proptrty, don hi havi tp piy pqU 

. ' tear ..' s 
Yti. •''•'.'., 

Tradesman, Castlegar—Due ta thl distinct 
shortage ot B, C. "barbers, Is It true thit 
oni miy, if he Is a graduate of 1 barber 
school In B. C, ttkt thl examination thtt 
makes him t professional barber? Thll 
person served full tlmt, 1000 houri ln a six 
months' count. I want to establish i bar
ber businesi tn i boom town. 
Writt Barbers Association of British Co

lumbil, 141 Seymour Street, Vmcouver, B. C. 

S. T., Creston—Could you tell me where I 
. rould find out tht age, birthday and blrth-
' plact ot Cary Grant? What ls bit tddress? 

Cary Grant li a. natlvi of Brlitol, Eng
land, born January .IS, 1004. He may be com
municated with care of H.K.O. Studloi, Holly

wood, Clllt , a 

B. 0. S., Nelaon—Who holds the major league 
record for Uie moit home runs In t single 
season? When was lt made? 
Babe Ruth hit 00 home rum ln 1027 to Mt 

tht record. 

F. D., New Denver—What ls tht namt of thai 
Ottawa department which deals with war 
Inventions? 
Invention! Botrd, Nitlonal Research Coun

cU Building, Ottawa. 

R. P., Trail—It a girl or boy over 18 li tem
porarily employed, li there any reglstra-

- Uon of any kind, such it unemployment 
insurance, governing thll? It to, where do 
you obtiln I form to fill out? 
No, not tor part Ume employment. 

Reader, Cranbrook—Would you please tell me 
how much I soldler'i wlfl with four chil
dren undtr IS years old ihould receive 
monthly? 
She would receive i totil ot (09.80 t i fol

lows: assigned piy, |Hi allowance, $30; il
lowince tor flrit two children $12 tach; third 
child $10' tad fourth (8; cost ot living bonui 
$2.80. 

Looking Backward 
10 YEARS AQO 

(From Dilly Ntwi, Aprll 11,1183) 

Improved export demand for .Britiih Co
lumbia lumber ll stimulating Uie lnduitry on 
Vancouver Iiland. Mllli ire opening up again, 
min art going back to the saws, and loon a 
imall army of fallen and Imckcri wiU be 
out ln Uie big timber. 

Fearing British minei ln Uie irea South of 
thl Great WtU of Chini might bt crippled ti 
tht fault of hoitllltlei there between troopi 
of Manchukuo and the Chinese, the Britiih le
gation yeiterday renewed Ita effort! to obtain 
protection of tht mlnti. 

. IS YEARS AQO 
(From Dilly Ntwi, April 18, 1818) 

Germiny'i might effort on bittle front 
of Fltnden hai won ntw lucctiiei. Tht Im
porUnt strategic towni of Btllleul, Wllvtrg-
htm ind Wytichattt irt reported ln Germin 
hindi, tnd the Teutoni have carried t lirgt 
part of Meiilnei Ridge by itorm. 

Owing to the critical situation wh'ch hu 
dtveloped luddenly on the Weitern Front the 
Government of Ctnida hai decided thit It ii 
tbwlutily essentlil thit lubittnUil reinforce
ment! be itcurtd for thl Ctntdltn Expedition
ary torcei without dllty. It is the Intention to 
call out ln tint Initince unmarried mtn tnd 
widowen without children between the igei 
ot 30 ind IS Inclusive. 

it T Olgot, SecreUry of Ull Botrd ot 
Tride, yeiterdiy received • telegrim trom Dr. 
J. H. King, Mlniiter ot Public Worki, iteUng 
thit there tnl no poulblllty of itartlng work 
on Uit Ymir Rotd thll year. 

Words of Wisdom 
Number imong "/Our wont tntmlti Uu 

Jwfktr ot milteloui rumon ind unexplored 
•nvdetu.—Liviler. 

Skin Thickens 
in Sun Tan 

When you gtt thit Summer iun ten, do 
you ever itop to think why you no longer 
iiuiburn? tiki Science Service. 

For-a long Ume even the docton thought 
lt wai due to the lncreaied producUon ot 
color pigment tn tht ikln, called melanin, 
which cauiei "tanning". But Mmt scientist! 
obierved that thii pigment ii located deep in 
the akin, except in Negroes, where it Is dis
tributed more thickly throughout the ikln. 
And most sunburn occun in the upper layeri 
of the ikln, above thl upper protecUvt pig
ment In Uie white race. 

Recent evidence now suggests thit sun
tanned akin does not sunburn because of 
t thickening of Uie corncum, which consists ot 
layers of flattened horny skin cells on Ult 
outer surface. Thui upon expoiure to tht tun 
i person gets "thick skinned" on thil outer 
surface, and li protected trom the burning 
rayi. Thll theory is backed up-by experlmenU 
with albino mice which cannot form the color 
pigment. When exposed to the iun, the mice 
also become reiiitent to burn. Dr. Harold F. 
Blum and Dr. John S. Kirby-Smtth, of the Na
Uonal Cancer Institute at Bethesda, Maryland, 
report. 

Today's Horoscope 
If your birthday It today, you Ijave I 

charming personality, mike friendi easily, tnd 
work tnd pity with great enthusiasm. You 
have • creiUve mind ind tht courage tnd 
determination to execute your ideas. You will 
find hipplneti ln marriage. Attend to your 
work todty which hti bten delayed. Make t 
note of .good ideal to be uied late;. Do not 
ipend time looking backward tnd regretting 
whit you did not accomplish. Though you 
may be behind ichedule, push along ai btit 
you ctn with Uit Uiki that need Immediate 
tttentlon. 

Etiquette Hints 
Young womtn who ihirt rldei to .and 

from work ihould bt cartful of btlng too 
friendly with mtn tnd women whom they do 
not know. DUcourigt or Ignore tny ont who 
trie! to tike tdvintegt ot tht wirtlme iltua
tlon. It ll later. 

War-25 Years Ago 
•y Tht Cinadiin Prtu 

April 18, 1(18.—WyUchtttt ind Spin-
brockmolen ciptured by the Germini; 
Mtteren, on tht Ballleul-Cuiel Rotd, loit md 
rttektn by French troopi Piul Qolo Ptihi, 
convicted ot treison, executed it Vincennes, 
Frtnct. 

• y STAN MANTROP 
Canadian Pren SUff Writer 

Cimdi'i intend mirlners icratched their , 
headi when the Adminlty tint luggested Ult 
uie Ot llkt freighter! to bolster till flit 
dwindling ocean fleets. U-boat losses wree 
mounting, shipyards wtn too busy building 
•hlpi ot war to turn out cargo vessels u d 
lomethlng hid to be done to git the tooli ot 
war to the troopi overseas. 

Thl lake freighter, thl Adminlty uld, ' 
eould bi thi only answer. For weeks their 
bott lnspectori crawled ovir grimy hulks, 
Into loot-filled boiler rooms and hammered 
thl creaky rivets on their time-worn hulls. 

Todiy ilong tbl Atlantic seaboard and 
North AUantic trade route! more thm 100 
Greit Lakes and St Lawrence River vessels 
are pushing thllr barge-like Jlotes through 
dangerous waten. Some have'fallen Victim! 
to Hitler's U-boats, but none havt gont with
out a battle. , , 

Ont bf thin freighters, i rusty-hulled 
veteran of years ln tht grain trade, llei t 
ftw hundred feet oft the entrance to a harbor 
ln German-occupied France. For months ihe 
hu blocked thl entrance to ttlt harbor md 
not i lubmarlne or surface craft hai passed 
over her cement-tilled hulk. Tht little To
ronto freighter had beat her way up tho 
cout ot Englind, through North Sea galei 
and along What marlnei call "B-boat alley," 
most dangerous section ot tbe Engllih coast 
Sht dodged dive-bombers end lurfact craft 
without the lou ot a single ton of cargo. 

But Uie Admiralty had a more important 
Job for thii veteran from the lakei. For 
months U-boats had been raiding inbound 
channel convoyi from bases at a certain har
bor. The Admiralty had to sacrifice one of' 
their ships to close the port ind lt fell to the 
lot of thi laker to do the honon. Under cover 
of darkness md a huvy fog thit rolled ln 
from the French cout, Uu laker with her cargo 
ot cement u d high explosives, Joined ont 
of thl strangest convoyi ot her career. 

LEAVING BRITAIN 

Aiiembled under the cliffs ot that South-
coast BrltUh port where ihlp! of every type, 
bargei, deitroyen ind trawlen. With them 
were British army unlU. In a few lerondi thli 
strange convoy would be on IU way to 
France to clou tht port of Franco to thi 
Germany ntvy. 

Suddenly out of ttie darkness the signal 
cami u d tht convoy wu on iU way. In tht 
lakert darkened pllothouie the ikipper peer
ed into the darkness ahead. Beneath him thl 
ship's ancient engine! hummed. Uke a tired 
old lady they clanged their teat revolution! 
In a few houn thilr job would be over. 

Minute! thit leemed Ukt houn ticked 
from thl pilothouse clock. Except for Uie little 
bell you eould bur i pin drop. Then lt hap
pened. Without warning i roar of gunfirt 
brought crewmen running to their posts. Tht 
convoy hid been detected by German bat
teriei on tht cout The next shot came even 
closer. It tort through tbl Olppcr rigging a 
few. feet abovt thi pilothouse. 

It w u now or never for the lal^r and ber 
crew. Searching tht darkened pilothouse the 
ikipptr found t coll of rope. Hurrlendly he 
lathed ttie ipokes of the iteerlng wheel. "Check
ing the compass to iee the wu on her course, 
ht lashed thl wheel ln position. The Job fln
iihed hi picked up the engine-room telephone. 

"Glvt 'er ill ihe'U take," he shouted to 
• tbt engineer. 

"She/l going full out" Uie engineer replied. 
"We're going ovei"board," he iklpi^r uld. 

"Order all your men on deck. We're going to 
abandon ship." 

By thU timi flrt from the ihore wai get
ting heavier. Al the men icrambled from the 
engineroom the air ablaze like day with 
learchllghte and gunfire. One lifeboat barely 
hit tha witer befort a ihot tore through the 
pllothouie. It bunt Into a hundred plecei but 
the laker kept on her courie. 

Rowing through the darkness the laker"! 
crew reiched thl side of an escorting destroy
er and were hauled aboard. Hurrying to thi 
bow they watched the laker ln the blaze ot 
Ught She wu creeping closer and closer to 
her deitlnitlon. Torvi few minutei to thoie 
anxlou! men on the deitroyer'i deck lt looked 
Uke tht gunfirt would *x>ll their well execut-
ed plan. . 

The laker wai now only a few hundred 
feet oft Uit leawall u d getting closer. Then 
mothir ahot hit her. Her ancient ildei ihud-
dertd under the Impact. But ihe kept on. Sud
denly a flash of fire Ut up the French cout 
Ukt daylight u d In Uie middle ot tht flames 
wu ttie little laker going down with hir cargo 
ot cement and dynamite. Sht exploded only 
Inchei from the planned .tpot and closed the 
hutor, 

Teqt Yourself 
tl. Whit li t mltogynUt? 
2. Wbo ll known u tht "Fither of thl Uni

venlty of Virginia? 
I. Whit irt genii ud linn? 

TEST ANSWERS 
1. A mm who hitei womtn. 
3. Thomu Jitttnon. 
3. Supernatural being! crtdittd wlt|i mig-

ictl power!. ' 

Press Comment 
KINDS Ot CONSCRIPTION 

It ll lUMtited Ultt Australia has held 
back ln Ult mitter of conicrlptlon for over-
leu Mrvlct becauie of Canada'i example. As 
a matter of ftct, Australia let ttlt extmpll 
ot."no conicrlptlon" during the Great War, 
Her Pirlliment it tht Australian Govern
ment'i request, has now authorized the gov-
trnmtnt to tend drtfteei Into t limited trea 
of the Southern Pacific. Canada il ilready 
•tndlng draftees outside her own borders ln a 
limited hemlipherlcil area, and Parliament, 
at tht Government'i request, hai authorized' 
thl Government to Mod them anywhere In 
tht world.—Toronto Stir. 

• 
GERMAN PSYCHOLOGY 

Othtr nttioni have suffered ftr bitterer 
wrongi md hive bttn reduced to greiter 
mliery Umt lut ttw yeiri thin Germiny 
hu known ilnce the Thirty Yeari Wir, with
out deicendlng to maudlin self-pity or iur-
rendering thtir minds ind httrte to tht crim
inally Insane. Mori manhood turvlvei today ln 
u y oni Norwegian fjord thin In ill the 
Third Reich. Hitler'i mlnloni ln Hollind heir 
mort hllarloui Jeiti it Nul expeme tvery day 
thu tht Otltapo ajiveidroppen pick up In 
Gtrmany la • month—Ntw York Herald-
Tribune, , 

Major 
Board Conierence 

OOTAWA, April 18 (CP)-Thi 
Nitlonil War Labor Board todiy 
conferred with 150 representatives 
of various organization! In paving 
tba wiy for t wide public Inquiry 
into labor relation! md wage con
ditloni. ' 

Thl repreaentatlvei preient, il
moit ill of them offlclili of or
ganized ltbor tnd manufacturers ind 
commercial organization!, crowded 
the botrd room of the Boird ot 
Transport Commissioners ln Uniom 
Station. 

Mr.-Justice C. P. McTague, Chair
man of thl Boird, aald thl large 
attendance augured well for tht 
future of the inquiry. Authority for 
tht Investigation wu provided In 
the Order-in-Council establishing 
the board in IU present form. Fun
damental questions which would 
form tbt bull of the investigation 
were labor relations, wages and thl 
coit-of-llvlng-bonui. Study of then 
question! would divide itself be
tween coniideration of tht phtrti 
which would extend beyond tne 
w u period. 

He uld thl Boird felt thl Inquiry 
wu necessary ln tht public inter
est, and it wti being launched with
out blu or prejudice to my one. 

While.itrike tctlon WM deplored, 
consideration should be given to tbe 
fict thit there might be condition! 
existing ln relations between ln
duitry and labor or in legislation or 
iti administration which would cre
ate unrest and might reiult In strikes 
Mr. Justice McTague aald. 

It waa the boardi intention to 
get it the root of theie matitra by 
coordinated .ihinklng and' public 
discussion. 

Specific question! which the board 
would Uke to hear dlicuued includ 
ed whether any amendment to leg 
illation ihould extend beyond Uie 
war, the underlying cauies of strikei 
u d lockout! u d their remedy. 

al 
• * ' 

With regird to tht cost of living 
bonus, tht boird would welcome 
views on tbt wilting provision! md 
tht provlilon of t floor for Legisla
tive wage restriction. 

White, under wtr conditloni, there 
might be tomt necessity for tem
porarily Infringing on provincial 
jurisdiction In labor mailers, thtrt 
wu no Intention that iuch infringe
ment should bl permanent, ht md. 

P. V. Bengough, Acting Pruident 
of thi Tradei u d Ltbor Congreu 
of Canada, suggested tht mitter ot 
labor repreientatlon on Government 
Boardi ihould bt oni of the tint 
mattera to receive tbt Board's con-
siderat'on. Lack ot representation 
was a cause of unreit ln organized 
Labor, he uld. 

A. R. Mosher, Pruldtnt ot tht 
Cmadian Congreu ot Labor, illd 
tht primary need wu tor adoption 
ot i dur ind distinct policy by 
tht Government. 

"Thert is no libor policy it pre
sent," ht uld. "It ti t cut of hap
hazardly moving from pillar to poit, 
trying to cure the effect rather thtn 
tht cause." 

Compuliory coUectlvi bargaining 
wu considered ont of Iht molt im
portant needt for harmony in labor's 
rinks, Mr. Mosher continued. Out
lawing of compiny uniom, he said, 
was essentlil to peict ln lnduitry, 

Libor wtnted to bt "taken Into 
partnership" through repreientatlon 
on Government Boirdi. While la< 
bor leaden wtre lomttlmei criti 
cited for thtir connection with 
striktl, lt wu "viry often" necet-
ury to itrlkt to gtt in all-out war 
effort 

Study of the operation ot existing 
Regional Labor Boardi and poulble 
increaie of tht powen ot the Na
tional Board to include jurisdiction 
over working conditloni w»i iiig 
gested by Mr. Mother. 

Giraud to Purge 
Armyol 
Vichy Element . 

ALGIERS, April 18 (AP)-An 
authoritative source nid today that 
Gen. Henri Giraud had ordered a 
purge of all pro-AxU and Vlchy-
minded oftlcera from the French 
army. 

He said the French civil and mil
itary leader ln Norm Africa had 
ordered commanders of the lud, sea 
and air forcei to report to him by 
May 1 the names of all officers who 
had ihown a reluctanca to tight on 
tht Allied side becauie ot their al
legiance to Marshal Petain. 

Officen who are conildered un
fit for duty will bt returned to 
civilian Ute, uld this lource, wheat 
name may not be uied. 

It wai stated that it wai not clear 
whether thiy then would be iub-
ject to conicrlptlon but thll was con. 
lidered unlikely In view ot Giraud'i 
declaration that the French army 
should be jmall but high ln quality. 

Trail Flier Wins 
Air Force Cross 

OTTAWA, AprU l j (CP). - The 
R.C.AJ. today announced sward of 
11 Air Force Cronei u d one Air 
Force Medal to flying lnttructon 
serving in Canada in tbe Com
bined (Air) Training Organliatlon, 
formerly known u the British Com
monwealth Air Training Pim. 

The honon mnouncaxl today by 
the Ste Foroe alio Included com
mendation of 11 other instructor! 
"In recogniUon of their ouUtandlng 
contribution ln training pilote." 

Two ot the A.F.Ci and four ot 
the commendation! vtete tor mem
ber! of the R.A.F. lerving as in. 
itructon In Canada. 

The awardi Include: 

AIR FORCE CROSS 
Wing Cmdr. Arthur Brodie Searle, 

M, native of Lathbum, Suk., for-
merly ot No. 2 Servtee Flying Train
ing School at Uplands, Ont., and 
now itatloned at No. 13 S.F.T.S., St 
Hubert Que. 

Sqdn. Ldr. Ian Somerville, M, 
natlvt of Trail, B.C, who li lerv
ing tt No. 15 Elementary Flying 
Training Sohool, Rtglnt, and 
whose next ot kin li Mn. I. 8om-
trvllle it 1870 Oik Strttt, Trail. 
Fit. Lt. (now Sqdn. Ldr.) Charle! 

Leonard Tregerttien Sawle, 21, who 
U lerving at No. 12 S.T.FB.. Braiv 
don, Man. „ 

Fit. Lt. Louli BlUlngi Blwin, 80. 
native of Victoria, wjio It lerving it 
No. 1« S.F.T.S., Hagenvllle, Ont. 

Wo. (now Po.) Charlei CyrU 
Drew, 28, native of Laohute, Que. 

Fit. Lf. Ronald Henry Fouett, 
R.A.F., NO/35 S.F.T.S., North Battle
ford, Suk. 
AIR .FORCE MEDAL 

Sgt. (No Po.) William Harold Mc 
Cutcheon, 25, who is lerving at m. 
2 S.F.T.S.. Fort WHUim. 

Commendttloni tor lervicei rend
ered ln the tir (non-operational): 

Fo. (now Fit Lt.) Albtrt N. 
MtnhtU, R.A.F, No. 2 Flying In-
itructon' School Vulcan, Alta. 

Fit Lt. Thomu P. Harnttt, R.A.F, 
No. S3 S.F.T.S., Carberry, Man. 

Fo (now Fit. Lt.) Edgir N. Jtppi, 
RA.FH NO. 84 SF.T.S, Aulnlbolt, 
Suk. 

PORT OF LIHAVRI 
TO BE EVACUATED 

LONOON, AprU 15 (CP)-Tht 
Germtn-PtrU rtdlo uld todiy that 
thl Port ot Ll Havre, itcond largeit 
ln France, .would bt evicut'ed. 
Children bttwttn tht agei ot ilx 
u d 13 u d "ill penoni without 
ipeclal reaion for iteylng" will 
bt unt away tint, thl announcer 
uld. The city hu • population of 
Ibout 163000. IU evacuation followi 
the Axli itrategy ot during ill 
likely lnva|lon ipoti. It 

10 Bomber Raids 
on Kiska Mak* 
One Day Record 

'WASHINOTON, Aprll 15 (AP) 
Thl Aleutian! Air Force Com
mind brokt i l l previous recordi 
for numbtr of attacki on Klikt In 
I ilngle diy, tht Nivy Depart-
mtn reported todiy, whtn tht 
enemy-held Iilind Wll rtldtd 10 
t lmu Tuudiy by both huvy tnd 
mtdlum bombtri. 

Tht 10 raldi ivtn exceeded thi 
total number of attacki on Kiska ln 
tht entire month of February when 
tht Iiland wu raided nine tlmea by 
planes which dropped a totel of 1000 
bombi. 

Since Mirch 1 Kiska hu been it
ticked 73 tlm°i he count Including 
Tuesday'! assaults. 

More Supplies 
Go to Australia 

WASHINGTON, AprU Id (AP).-
A constantly lncreulng flow of ilr
crift and other military luppllei 
wu promised today by Wir Sec
retary Henry Stimion for the, forcei 
ot Gen. Douglu MacArthur In the 
Southweit pacific. 

Taking cognizance at hli Press 
conference of recent pleas trom Aus
tralia for ad&ltlonol planes to mitt 
tht more aggressive Japmese aerial 
ictlvity of recent .weeki, Stimion 
uld "we will keep our American 
and Auitnliin fliers supplied with 
sufficient planet not only to replace 
our losses but to build up our air-
craft to counter the lncreulng en
emy ilr strength." 

The Secretiry uld thit iuch ap
peala for additional material came 
to this country from ill theatres of 
operation!, and added that vigoroui 
public official! ln areu clote to the 
war would be remiss ln their dutlu 
If they filled to preu their de
mands. 

Australian officlali havt fre
quently culled for mort help. 

However, Stimion uld, tht Allied 

combined Chiefs of Stiff, charged 
with mettlng the over-all require
ments ot lil the United Nltioiw, h u 
thi "vtry difficult tiik" of allocat
ing a limited lupitly to meet lirgt 
demands. 

Japanese operation!, ln Uh* Pa
cific, military authoritiei here be. 
Htvt, hivt pasied trom thl offens
ive stage to ont ot "aggressive de
fence." 

Despite reports of Increased en
emy ilr ictlvity, these cuthoritiei 
uld todiy, thin ii llttla danger 
the Japanese will ittempt to itrlkt 
igilnit Australia or my other im
portant United Nttioni baitlon. 

Expert! uld thty ire reuonably 
confident the miln concern of the 
Tokyo wir lordi now, with forcei 
much wither than i yur tgo, u 
to hold tnd develop the Nether
lands East Indies, Malaya and other 
rich lindi Ilretdy conquered. 

I 

Makers of women'a headweir In 
Brlttln muit restrict thllr 1943 out
put to ibout 80 ptr cent ln tht valut 
of tht figure tor IMl. 

R. R. HORNER 
R 6RCROCERY 

BUTTER, Brighrtolm, Ib 42^ (with coupom) 
CHRISTIE' SODAS, Ib. pkf 234 
KELLOGG'S PEP, 2 for 254 
ROMAN MEAL, pkg. 3 5 * 

CHIPSO: large size, pkt . . . 25c 
BOLOGNA, Ib . . . . . 2 4 * 
CHICKEN LOAF, Ib 4 5 * 
COOKED HAM, Ib 6 0 * 
ORA WES, 344*1, 2 donn 5 3 * 

KRAFT DINNER: pkg. . . . 18c 
FRESH CARROTS, 2 bunchei „ . 3 5 * 
CARROTS, Frtth Dug, Bulk, 4 lb* 2 5 * 
CELERY, Ib I 2 0 * 
LETTUCE, Urgt list, htid 2 3 * 
POTATOES, Netted Cemi, 7 Hn 25* 

PHONE 161 

YDU CAN COUNT DN ME 
TO SEE YOU THROUGH" 

JL've got a war job in my own 
quiet way, and it's for the dura
tion," says Mr. Gold Seal, famous 
emblem of Congoleum Rugs and 
•Congoleum by-the-yard. "It's to 
stand up under punishment as 
never before so that in spite of 
everything, your floors wUl con
tinue to look bright and beautiful. 
You'll find it hard to replace them 
in a hurry: that'i why the care we 
put into the nuking of Congoleum 
means extra value today. It's value 
that will show up quickly—if you 
give It a chance—in added wear 
and lervlce. For yyari, as you 
know, I've stood for the highest in 
home furnishing value and today, 
my aim is higher than ever." 

CONGOLEUM 
O O L D 

MR. 
HOW TO HELP 

OOLD UAL MAKI 
Yon ctn fM i(W*d W M I .oat ol row Coafo-
IfUm flOOfl Wftfa Y"t*T little MOtt B f « * 
u d mop th ta f i ful i t l^ »*d »*»••» tho 
briihtMM of thnlt rariaia with ta otadowtl 
wiiinjt. Mikt nn too, thst dM floor mitt 
Mith li mooch wd ftn (ran enwkm of 
knoh*. If it'a • n g , mott It ffwy f*w 
moiiihi to " ipmd" ttw trifle. \W. t Utdt 
<rm -Mil pir M i dlrl&ftfc. 

• * ' -

-
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SHOES 
FOR 
EVERY JOB — 

FOR MEN, WOMEN, 
CHILDREN. 

R. Andrew 
& Co. 

Leaders in Footfashion 

STOCKHOLM (CP)- Two moro 
Swedish ships have been assigned 
to the fleet of neutral vessels en-
Caged ln carrying grain and other 
luppllei from Canada to Greece 
under Red Cron auspices. 

NELSON SOCIAL 
By MRS. M. J. VIGNEUX 

Friendi of Mn. Min Zubtck Mn. M. J. Vigneux 
gathered It thl home of Mti T, A. 
Bereiford, KM Nelson 'Avtnut, to 
honor tha guest on her Wth birth
day, ilso it I bon voyage trip which 
•he plant on taking to Seattle ln thi 
near future. Sha wu also the reci
pient of I handsome overnight trav
elling caie. Among thoie preient 
were Mri. Fred Johnion, Mri. A. 
DeHaan, Mn. D Klein, Mri. Freda 
Boyei, Mrs. G. Atkinson, Mrs. C. 
Patterson, Mrs. J. Bringski. Mri. E. 
Lindell, Mn. P. H. Zublck, Mn. Wa 
Fanning, Mri. F. A. Beresford, Mri. 
J. A. Maber, Mrs. Limacher md 
Ceil Ann Johnion. 

t Mrs. Fred Johnson of Sheep 
Creek spent yeiterdiy ln the city. 

t Mn. J. J. McEwen, who has 
been a patient in Kootenay Lake 
General Hospital, returned to her 
home Wedneiday, 

HERE FROM CALIFORNIA 
t Mrs. E. Armstrong, Front 

Street, has as gueit .Mrs. J. B. 
England, exresident of Nelson, now 
reading ln Redwood City, Calif., 
who Is en route to visit Stranraer, 
Sask. 

t V. Doyle of the Gold Belt mine, 
Sheep Creek, recently visited hn 
family on Victoria Street. 

t Mrs. G. H. Gardner of Nakusp, 
ls a guest of her son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr, and Mrs. B. Pearion, 
Fairview. I 

t Mr. and Mn. Charles Barrett 
have taken up residence in the 
Rutherford cottage, "Peep 0 Day", 
on the North Shore. 

t Wednesday afternoon Mrs. P. 
DeFoe, Government Road, enter
tained the Circle of the Cathedral 
of Mary Immaculate at her home 
when those attending were Mrs. A. 
0. Petersen, Mn. J. N. Hunt, Mrs. 
A. G. Gelinas, Mrs. G. F. Stevens, 
Mrs. M. DeGirolamo, Mrs. W. U. 
Fullerton, Mrs. Joseph Sturgeon 

Mn. D. Mc-
Innei, Mn. Ann Aduddle, Mn. D. 
A. McPhenon, Mrs. Edith Edgir, 
Mri. Lutkiwich, Mrs. Louli ColetU, 
Mrs. Henri Gagnon, Mn. Harry 
Korolak, Mn. V. Doyle, Mn. James 
Eccles, Mn. J.. Muraro, Mrs. Vito 
Romano, Mn, Aurelio, Mn. Henry 
Lindblad, Mn. Jamei Morrison, Mn, 
Norbert 0. Choquette, Mn M. 
Scally, Mrs. Tony Bell and Mri. Phil 
Rakal. 

t Mrs. Halbauer was tn thi oity 
trom Sheep Creek yesterday. 

t Mrs. S. J. Towgood, Columbia 
Apartments, Trail, arrived last night 
and is a gueit of her son-in-law 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. William 
J. Sturgeon, 200 Victoria Street. She 
will be accompanied home by her 
young grandson, Bobby Sturgeon. 

RETURNS FROM COAST 
t Mn. W. J. McLean has return

ed from a two-week visit to the 
Coast. 

t The Mother'i auxiliary, to the 
Catholic Boy Scouts and Cubs met 
Wednesday evening at the home on 
Observatory Street of Mrs. Edith 
Edgar, when those attending in
cluded Mrs. Arthur Perrier, Mn. L. 
G. McCallum, Mrs. Norbert 0. Cho
quette, Mrs. Ruth Lunn, Mri. M. 
Sikorski, Mrs. C. F. McDougall, Mn. 
A. 0. Petenen, Mrs. Bruno Bour
geois, Mrs. J. P. Duffy and Mn. 
Panchisln. 

t Mr. and Mrs. Louli Houdi of 
Sheep Creek visited Neilon recent 
ly. 

t Petet Levesque, pioneer hO' 
telman of Trail, is a city viiltor. 

e Shoppers in town yesterday in. 
eluded Mrs. E. Lund of Salmo. 

t E. A. Mann, returned Wednes
day night from a short visit to Van 
couver. 

• Mr. and Mrs. Bowie of Winni
peg were in Nelson Wednesday on 
their way home from Victoria. 
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Rossland Cadets 
Inspected by 
(oast Officers 

ROSSLAND, B. C, April 14 -
Captain Coward and Sergeant-Ma
jor Benson of Military District No. 
11, inspected the Rossland Cadets, 
Junior-Senior High ScEool, Wed
nesday afternoon. 

Following the inspection, the vis
iting officers expressed themselv-
ea as well pleated with the work 
of the whole corps, stating that they 
had Inspected none better. 

H. E. Smith (Industrial Arts Tea-
chcr) wai Chief Instructor, assist
ed by George Grant, F. F. Tracy 
and Miss Mae Voisey. 

High compliments were paid by 
the officers to the 11 piece band 
under the conductorahip of Major 
"Chesty" Leonirduzzi. 

Major Eric Tongue wai th* Of
ficer Commanding; Jack Bryin 
Captain of "A" Company Boyi; Mar
garet Wright Captain of "B" Com
pany; Orma Joy Butorac wai Sec-
ond In Command of "B" Company, 

WIN YOUR FAMILY'S PRAISE/ 

THESE Am 
JEMIMA 

PANCAKES 
SUM TASTE 

SWEUf 

I)i 
\J AHP PIP 
)( YW EVER TASTE 

WAfHESMAuE 

I.O.D.E. Spent 
$102,883 
forWarWork 

VANCOUVIR, April 18 (CP).-
Tlie Britiih Columbia Chapter oi 
thi Imperii! Order Diughten of thi 
Empire ipent $102,883 in 1.912 tor 
war work alone, Mfi. W. N. Martin 
of Vtncouver, convener, uld ln her 
report it tht innuil meeting here 
yeiterdiy. 

In addition the order distributed 
to memberi ot the armed forcei 
1,250,008 magazines and 24,000 books, 
Mrs. Martin reported' Another con
tribution to the war effort was the 
purchaie of a Kittyhawk plane for 
the Royal Canadian Air Force. 

A total of 58,135 irtlclei md 969 
ditty btgi, valued at $48,053, were 
shipped from thi Province 

Mn. G. A. Grint of Vineouver, 
Educational Secretiry, riportid thit 
$2817 was ipent in th* pait year, 
including presentation ot bursaries, 
scholarships, libraries, p i c t u r e i , 
books, and other article* to 71 "ad
opted" ichooli throughout Britiih 
Columbia. 

In her presidential addreu, Mrl. 
R. J. Sprott of Vancouver recalled 
the completion ot the Dominion-
chain of the Order In Victoria In 
1912 and that two yein later' the 
country wu glad of iuch an organ
ization retdy to undertake war 
work. 

Deiplte war work, new chtpteri 
have been organized in the Prov
ince, according to Mn. P. E. Corby 
of Vancouver. There ire 87 prlmiry 
chipters, with nine Juniors, embric-
Ing * totil membenhip of 3153. Of 
this 58 chtptew ire within five 
municipalities. 

Lieutenants of "A" Company were 
Ronald Smith, Fred Hincock, and 
Archie Scott and "B" Company-
Lorraine Santori, Betty Petrie, An
na Marie Mara, and Joyce Top
liff. 

Sgt.-Major of "A" Company wai 
Alfred Zanussi, the Quirter Muter 
Sergeant wu Divld Keffer. "B" 
Compiny Sergeant MiJ°r wti June 
Smith, and the Quarter Muter Ser
geant was Mary Mclntyre. 

The exercises consisted of the 
Ceremonial Drill, Platoon Drill, 
Section Drill, Field Training, First 
Aid Signalling, Small Arms Triin
ing md an address by Jack Bryin, 
Captain of "A" Company, on "Pit-
rlotlsm", which received much ap
plause. The stores, lupply of am
munition, etc., and equipment, were 
also inspected. Captain Coward ad
dressed the two companies on "Lea
dership." 

The Officers held Inspections ln 
Trail Wednesday morning, and left 
for New Denver following the Ross
lmd visit 

Japanese Couple 
Married at* Kaslo 

KASLO, B. C. - St. Andrew's 
United Churoh wu filled April 10 
when Uie wedding took plice be
tween Miss Fumlko Iwasa and To-
mlo Baba, popular young Japanese 
couple. Rev. K. Shlmtziw perform
ed the ceremony. A reception wis 
held at the Bibi home for tanned 
lite friends of the couple. 
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95,000 Boy* In 
Army Cadet Corpi 

VANCOUVER, AprU 15 (CP>-
There ire 908 Army Cidet Corpi 
ln Canadian ichooli, their penonnel 
totalling 95,000 boyi between the 
agei of 12 and 18 yean, Col. C. O. 
M, Grler of Ottawa Director of 
Army Cadeti, iald ln an Interview 
today. British Columbia 'penonnel 
totals 13,000 with an additional 4500 
Air Cadets and See Scouti. Col. 
Grler will visit Victoria tomorrow. 

Nelson C.W.A.C. 
Girls Are 
Now at Vermilion 

Private" Ella Johnstone and Pri
vate Joan Green, both of Nelson, 
who enlisted recently in the 
C.W.A.C., are now at the Uie 
C.W.A.C. Training Centre, West
ern Command, Vermilion, Alberta. 
They have been transferred to the 
Training Centre from Vancouver; 

For That 

Easter Date * * * 
Get a Spirit-Lifting Hair-Do 

— at — 

Fairview The 
Beauty Shoppe 

PHONE 389 

OVERWAITEA 
LIMITED 

ON SALE FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND MONDAY 

IODIZED SALT, 2's, 2 for 21c 

{KOFY 8UB: Dr. 
jjackion'v pkg 

(ROMAN MEAL: Dr. 
Ijackion'i, pkg. 

lQLOW STARCH: 
pkti. 

37U 
370 
29< 

ROLLED OATS: 
Buckeye, 5 Ib. bag 

EUREKA BLEACH: 
2 bottlei 

KELLOGG'S VARIETY: 
Pkg. 

25U 

240 

FRY'S COCOA, l'i , each 31c 

lAPPLETINE: 
Pkg 

IOUP MIX: 
Stafford',"., 2 pkti. 
IASTER EGG 
COLORING: Pkg. 

250 
230 
150 

EGGS: Grade A large, 
Doz 
ORANGES: 
2 dox. 

ORANGES: 200'!, 
2 dox. 

3*2'., 

350 
470 
890 

Frizzell Geti 
Rapid Promotion 

Captain H. P. Thompson, M.C.J 
announced yeiterdiy that H. H, 
Frlzrell, who hai been AcUng Lance 
Corporal had been confirmed ai 
lance Corporal ind promoted to be 
Acting Sergemt. • 

Sgt Frizzell hu hid rapid pro 
moUon ilnce his enlistment ln ttie 
Army on Feb. 3 Uit. 

He has been ln the Kootenay Dii
trlct for six yetn. Just before 
enlistment he wis in Uie Nelson 
office of Greyhound Coiches. He 
Is • member of Captiln Thompson's 
recruiting stiff. 

\ / Today's 
VICTORY GARDEN-GRAPH 

By DEAN HALLIDAY 

tWRSTSPIT NEXT "JBCTION o r 
TOP M I L TO I I TUBNIO 

:•••.»..".._ _,,',' ivy 

SUBSOIL 
BROKEN UP 

SINGLE DIGGING ^ 
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Navy Bind Will 
Visit Seven 
Koolenay Points 

Making ltl molt extensive Koot
eniy tour to data, tha Royal Cana
dian Navy Band of Esquimalt will 
ba ln thll diitrlct May 8 to May .IS, 
and will visit ieven centrei to as
sist in the Victory Loin campaign. 

The band consist! of S3 muslclani, 
with Lt H. C Cuthbert ln charge. 
It Includes .a 13-plece dance band 
and a choir. 

Itinerary of the band followi: 
May 8 to 11—Trail and Rossland, 
Hay ll-Nelson. 
May 12—Cranbrook and Kimber

ley. 
May 13—Fernie. 
May 14—Creston. 
During Iti tour the Band will pi< 

rada and will pliy for concerts ind 
dtncei at theie centrei. 

SOIL CONDITIONING 
IN VICTORY GARDEN 

Double digging may teem too la
borious a task for beglnnen ln Vic
tory gardening but lt lt the aec
ret ot fine English gardens and prize 
winning vegetables in our own coun
try. As Illustrated ln the accomp
anying Garden-Gnph, double dig
ging involve! turning tht soil to i 
depth of two eptd<es or digging 
forki. By this process the soil, per-
tlculirly the .subsoil, la more fully 
aerated tnd plant roots can pene
trate It more easily. (As illustrated, 

can be moved in one spadeful.) 
To undertake double digging 

start at one end of the garden plot 
and open a trench two feet wide, 

ind ont tpade depth across the gar
den plot, with a digging fork break 
up the subsoil in the trench bottom 
(i forkful deep) ind dig into it 
manure, decayed plint refute or 
similar material which will help to 
improve the soil. Turn the next 
two feet of soil ovet Into tht tint 
trench, leaving a second' trench 
open. Continue thll process until 'he 
entire garden plot, hu been turn
ed. In this wiy the subsoil it brok
en up but i layer of topsoll i* kept 
on top. When the final trench hai 
been opened, wheelbarrow the top 

a spit means the depth of soil which, soil from the first trench and with 
lt fill in the lut trench. 

As also illustrated tn the Garden-
Graph, ilngle digging means turn
ing the toil juat one spit deep, 

Canada's First Hospital Ship, Lady 
Nelson, Ready for Maiden Voyage 

By SYD THOMAS 
Cinadian Preu Staff Writer 

HALIFAX, April 15 (CP.) -
Sparkling in her new mercy garb of 
white, green and red and with the 
Canadian ensign proudly flying 
from her Jackstaff, the Canadian 
National Steamship Lady Nelson, 
Canada's first hospital ship, now is 
ready to embark on her new career 
of cirrylng home the sick md 
wounded sons of the Dominion, 

The Lady Nelson herself wu once 
I "hospital case," ifter she was 
blasted by an Axis U-boat one night 
lut Spring while lying at her dock 
at Castglei on the island of St. Lu
cia In the Windward Islands. 

Surfacing offshore, the nfbmai'-

Oft Jkl (tit 
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Co to Recruiting 
Conference 
at Vancouver 

Captain H. P. Thompson, M.C, 
and Sgt. Emily Leeming will'leave 
this momlng to attend t recruiting 
conference at Vancouver. 

'The conference will deal with re
cruiting for the Cinadiin Army 
tnd for the C.W A.C. 

Celery, Lettuce, Cabbage, Beeti, Spinach, etc., freih dally. 

PHONE 707 

Fairview 
Gash Market 
STEWINC BEEF and OO 

KIDNEY, Ib LOt 

SAUSAGE, Bro.1kf.1st, j r 
2 ibs 40C 

HAMBURGER, jr . 
2 ibs 4DC 

STEWINC VEAL, t*i* 
Per Ib. ...-, LLC 

BEEF LIVER, OQ 
Per Ib LOC 

POT ROAST BEEF, *)Q 
Par lb LOI 

BRISKET BEEF, on 
Per lb. I ZUC 

BUTTER, Fint Crade (with 

nr! $1.26 
GRAPEFRUIT, Texai OT 

Pink, Large, 2 for LoC 

POTATOES, C ffl fit 
Crade, 100 Ib. sk.<J>l.DJ 

Also fresh carrots, cabbage, 
celery and lettuce daily. 

PHON* 295 ' 

CKLN AND 
CBC PROGRAMMES 

MORNINC 
7.-5J--0 adnada" 
8:00-CBC Newi 
8:15—Front Line Family 
8:30—Yankee Home Pirty 
9.-00-BBC Newi 
9:15-0rgw (CKLN) 
9:30-Tht Concert Muter (CKLN) 
9:45—Tht Record Cabinet 
9:59—Time Signal 

10:00—Morning Visit 
10:15-Half k Half (aCKLN) 
10:4J-"They Tell Me" 
11:00—Talk "International Espion

age" 
ll:15-Variety Time (CKLN) 
11:30-"Soldier*! Wife" 
11:45—Your Hollywood News 

AFTERNOON 
12:00—B.C. Farm Broadcut 
12:25-The Notice Board (CKLN) 
12.30-CBC News 
12:45—Between the Bookendi 
l.:0O—The Billideer 
l:15-Interlude 

l:l»-Tilk 
1:30—Symphonic Music 
2:0O-B.C. Schools 
2:30—Tei Time 
2:45—Listeners' Favorites 
3:0O-Don Meuer tnd Hit Islanders 
3:15—Tilk "Cmidltn Memoriei" 
3:30—Music by Lavalle 
3:45-BBC News < 
4:0O-Petitt Muilctlt (CKLN) 
4:15-Plino Recital 
4:30-rSongi tt Tettime 
4:45-Recittl. 
5:00—News Commenttry 
5:05-Serenade for Stringi CKLN 
5:30~Organ Reverlei (CKLN) 
5:45-Vocal Parade (CKLN) 

EVENINC 
«:00-Supper Melodiei (CKLN) 
6:30-Hawaiian Paradise (CKLNI 
6:45-Meet the Band (CKLN) 
7:00-CBC Newi 
7:15—"Comridei In Armi" 
8:00-BBC Newreel 
8:30—Drimi 
9:00—Tunei for Todty 
9:30—Sophisticated Strings 

10:00-CBC News 
10:15—Isabelle McKeown Sings 
10:3O-Gentlemen With Wings 
ll:00-Qod Save the King 

FREEMAN 
* FURNITURI Cft ^ 

?he b u n oi Furniture Valuei 
hont US Nelson 

TRADE IN YOUR 

• Old Furniture 

on NEW 

Kimberley Sisters 
Join Services 

MOYIE, B. C.—Miss Leonla ind 
Mill Myrna Conrid, hivt bottl en
listed ln the Women'i Service. Both 
girls left on Mondiy, Mill Leonla 
for. the Air Force, W.D., ln the Eait, 
tnd Mlu Myrna for tile C.W A.C. at ' 
Vancouver.' Tbey are the daughter! 
of Mr, and Mn, Frank Conrad of 
Kimberley, former Moyle reildenti. 

u m li m m i i i i iui i i m i n i m i i i i i i i i i i i i ini imil l 
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dUrdtoLgffL 
KDUMW'WHL 
By BETSY NEWMAN • 

iliiiiiiiiiiMiiTm num a. in i nun " " 
TODAY'S MENU 

Vegetable Souffle 
Btked Sweet Potatoei 
Molded Tomato Salad 

Maple cake 
Coffee 

VEGETABLE SOUFFLE 
4 tableipooni fat, 4 tablespoons of 

flour, 1 cup vegetable puree, */, cup 
milk, 3 eggs, Vt teupoon salt, dash 
pepper. 

Prepare thick cream sauce. Melt 
fat, blend In flour, add milk grad
ually, stirring It In u added, and 
cook until thick and smooth. Add 
vegetable puree (vegettblu cooked 
tnd itrilned) tnd itir into well-
beaten egg yolks, Season well, add 

WATCH REPAIR 
Is i Job for experti. Our work 

ttturti your utlitactlon. 

H. H. Sutherland 
411 Btktr St Nllton. B O. 

BLOUSES 
FOR YOUR SPRING SUIT 
t Lingerie Type Sheen 
t Long Sleeve Sheen 
t Ttllortd Crtpei 
t Oiy Colored Strlpei 

FASHION FI.RST LTD. 
-n-B-i-- i- *ri • i invir** 

ing r*t«l °nlon- rM l n *'"fly 

beiten egg whites ind turn into t 
greased biking dish. Set in pan ol 
hot water tnd bake in moderate 
oven (350 degrees F.) 45 minutes 
to 1 hour. Servei 4. 

MAPLE CAKE 
2V, cups cake flour, 3 teaipoonl 

baking powder, 14 teupoon soda, 
Vt cup margarine, V, cup brown su
gar, 2 eggs, «4 cupi piaple syrup, 
V, cup milk, Vt teaspoon vanilla. 

Grease 2 8-inch layer cake tins, 
and use a moderately hot oven, 373 
degrees F. Sift flour, measure and 
sift with baking powder, soda and 
salt. Cream fat, add sugir gradual' 
ly, creaming the while. Beat eggs 
until thick tnd lemon colored. A<W 
to creamed mixture and mix well. 
with liquids until all htvt bten 
used, billing ifter eich iddltlon un
til bitter li imooth, add flavoring 
and turn Into oiled pans, tnd btkt 
until cake shrinks from tides of 
pin and il nicely bro vned on top, 
•bout 30 mlnutei. Let ittnd In puis 
3 mlnutei, then rtmovt to ctkt 
nek to cool. Froit with maple froit
lng. 

MAPLE FROSTING 
Boll 1 cup maple syrup until it 

formi • thread, thtn pour slowly 
onto 1 egg white beaten stiff with 
i few grains ot ult. Sureid be
tween layeri mid over top of cake. 
Thii imount will not cover ildti 
alio. 

aaa 

ine loosed several torpedoes toward 
the Nelion and other ships tied up 
in harbor. A torpedo ripped Into 
the liner, killing levenl Negro deck 
passengers who were sleeping di
rectly ebove the comptrtmeqt 
where the "flih" exploded. 

She settled Into the water be
side the pier and.for i time w u 
given up for lost. Liter salvage 
operationi were begun, ind ihe wu 
raised and repaired, md converted 
into a modern hoipitil ship. 

At the time ot the attack, only a 
terse communique wu Issued by 
British authorities on the Weit In
dies-island, living an attack hid 
been made, causing iome casualties 
Only now hu censorship permitted 
mention of the fact thtt It wu tht 
Lady Nelson that wai iunk. 

Stripped of her luxury tccom-
moditlom of peacetime, the former 
Southern cruise ship hu been fitted 
with the most modern medical and 
surgical equipment available, and 
carries a itaff of 70 trained, ikilled 
medlcil md nuning penonnel from 
the Royil Cantditn Army Medlcil 
Corps. , 

Until now In tht pruent war, 
Canadlm wounded htvt been 
brought btck ln smill groups on 
troop ihlps or on British hospital 
ships. During the flnt Great War 
five hospital shlpi piled tha Atlan
tic between Britain md thii -coun
try, but thii li the tint Canadian 
ship to take up the vital service. 

Rebuilt from item to stern, the 
sleek, 7870-ton liner now will ic-
commodite 518 pitienti. About 200 
of these would be convalescent or 
walking cases ind tht remainder 
bed cases. 

The top deck Is tiken up with 
three lirge medical wards of 40 to 
50 patienti eich, md the next deck 
hai ilx surgical wards with. 12 to 18 
patienti eich. Comfortable cabins 
for InvilM officers, i huge 180-be:l 
wind for walking cuei, massage and 
treatment roomi, ud iccommodi< 
tlon for mental patienti irt found 
elsewhere In the ship. 

Capt. George W. Welch of Halifax, 
who commanded her ln her crulie 
ship dayi Is stiu at the helm. Offi
cer Commanding the RC.A.M.C. 
penonnel ls Lt.-CoL Alex H. Taylor 
of Goderlch, Ont, who served on 
three hospital shlpi during the lut 
war, md commanded one of them, 
the Essequlbo. 

Matron In charge of the 12 nurses 
aboard Is motherly Capt. Charlotte 
I. Nexon of Montreal, who served 
In France and Belgium as • nurse 
in tht lut wir, gaining tht Mom 
Star. 

Two Criminal, 
Four Civil Cases 
for Assizes 

Two criminal and four civil cases 
are icheduled for the' Spring As
sizes opening it Nelion Mondiy. E. 
P. Dawson is Crown Prosecutor for 
the criminal assizes. 

Donild John McGregor of Apple-
dale, charged with murdering hU 
mother, lbl. Greta Margaret Mc
Gregor, March 30, it Appledale, will 
appear for trill. C. B, Garland ll 
ictlng for the defence, 

II. T. Hartin, ot Trill, chirged 
wltb theft from the Corpontlon ot 
the City of Kulo will also appear 
Mondiy. Mr. Garland will act tor 
the defence. 

Four divorce cases tre down for 
hearing before the presiding Judge. 

Victor Claus Rehn, Rosslmd 
smelterman, seeks a divorce, from 
Mary Joanne Rehn, respondent,, ot 
Trull. A. 0. Cameron of Trill ll ict
lng t i solicitor for (ha petitioner. 

Emil Battell of Silverton, li pe
titioner md Marie Battell of Van
couver, respondent. E. P.' Dawson 
of Nelson, ll petitioner's solicitor. 

Mont Miy Prout ol St. Catharines, 
petitioner, uki for i divorce from' 
Hirvey Melville Prout of Strath
cona Hotel, Nelson. C. H. Hamilton 
la solicitor for the petitioner. 

John Wallach, ot South Slocan, 
petitions for a divorce from Miry 
Alice Willach, of Vancouver, res
pondent. H. C. Irving li Mr. Wal-
lach'i solicitor. 

KELOWNA OPPOSED 
TO JAP WORKERS • 
ACROSS THE U K E 

KELOWNA, B.C, April 15 (CP) 
—Considerable discussion wll pro
voked here todiy by the recent ar
rival, under permit of the Britiah 
Columbil Security Commiuion, of 
23 Japanese men, women md chil
dren u orchird worken at West-
bank, directly acrou Okamgan 
Lake trom Kelowna. 

Recently Kelowna City Council, 
Kelowni Junior Board of Tnde md 
Kelowna Branch ot the Canadian 
Legion adopted resolutions express
ing opposition to the importation ot 
further Jipineie to thli dlatrlct un
til those already here hive been 
placed on t seasonal basil which 
would guarantee their removal it 
the end ot the IMS crop ind tvery 
subsequent crop yetr, 

(At Vmcouver the Security Com
mission uid the Jipineie workers 
•ent to Waitbmk went it the request 
of growen who needed libor, ind 
with the tpiprovil of tuthorttitive 

growen bodlei),. 

For Extra Pep at work or pliy 
DRINK MILK. 

K-V-D 
WIDE VARIETY OF 

NEW SPRINC HATS 
JUST ARRIVED. 

Milady's Fashion Shop 

OTF0RA 

MAGIC T U BISCUITS 
2 cup* flour 1 tbip. butttr 
4 tap. Manic 1 tbip. lard 

Baking Powdtr H cup raid milk, 
H tip. i»lt or half milk and 

half water 

Sift flour, fctkloft powdtr and ult. 
tut ln tha chiliad ahorttnlng. Now 
add tha chiliad liquid to maka aoft 
dough. Toao dough on to a flourad 
board and do not handle mora than 
la nacaaaary. Fat out with th* hand 
or roll out 1 lnhtiy. Cut our with a 
flourad blacult cuttar. Baka on a 
graaaad ahaat lo a hot oran, 45»oF., 
12 to 15 mlnu te*. 

a . . 

ny 

hese days* when tea must yield 
the utmost in flavour, quality 

is of supreme importance* Ask for * * 

W#i A V A H All 

Y0! 

4m 
I INIUIANCI / 

ABOUT DIAMOND QUALITY 

JSN^oiH^eiuuHm 

Vmth DU«-<"»«* Crfectlon. color, cut. 

Mwciit your i******"*** 

".Ml l i l DIAMONDS 
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TODAY'S News Pictures 

AND THERE ARE MORE BLOCKBUSTERS COMINQ 

Huge blockbusters are here being 
unloaded at a port that cannot be identi
fied except by saying it is much closer to 
the war front than the United Statea 

plant that manufactured them. They are 
the kind that are making life miserable 
for the Axis all over the world. 

BLOWN APART BY TORPEDO, FREIGHTER STILL FLOATS 

This derelict adrift in the North At
lantic is the stern half -of a United Na
tions' freighter which was blown apart by 
a torpedo striking amidships: Both bow 
and jtern of the vessel remained afloat, 

although completely sasparated and they 
drifted milea apart before Coast Guards 
reached the sertions and blew them up to 
remove them as a menace to navigation. 

PARA-FIREMAN 

It takei skill to make • para
chute landing ln wooded terrain, 
but the para-flremen of the U. S, 
Toreat Service are equal to the 
Job. Thli man hai Just made a 
luccessful descent from the U. Sa 
T. S. plane that flew him over the 
icent of • fire. Hil fire-fighting 
equipment ti dropped in other 
parachute!. Note heavy catcher-
type tnaik to protect hli face from 
being torn by branchei. 

DOTTIE LAMOVR TAKES A HUBBY 

Hollywood's sarong girl, Dorothy Lamour, is, shown 
with her husband, Captain William Ross Howard III. 
They were married in the home of her parents. All of 
Hollywood, from her hairdresser to filmdom's.great, par
ticipate in the reception which followed the wading. 

SALLY'S SALLIES 
•H,,t.ii •• J U. S. r.i»a Ct.. 

Now residing In Reno, Ellen 
Tuck French Aitor, wife of the 
Ntw York millionaire. John Jacob 
Aitor Unl, li pictured above. Re
port! lndlcttt ihe "vill ietk t dl-

.oSbsM 
fyJmiloyTictlci 

COLORFUL 8TITCHERY 

Glvt your household lineni a 
Spring beauty treatment—by ua-
ing theie distinctive embroidery 
motlfi There'! a brilliant variety 
pf quaint and charming designs, 
all imall and ln qulck-to-do 
itltchery. Pattern 579 contain! a 
transfer pattern of 2* motlfa rang
ing from 3x0 to HixlV. inchei; 
Hit ot materlali required; stitches. 

tend 20 centi for thll pattern to 
Tht Nelion Dilly Ntwi, Needle
craft Dipt, Ntlion. Writt plainly 
pittern numbtr, your name tnd 
iddren. Patterns will bt milled 
te your homi In tbout 18 days. 
Thtrt fitly bt tomt furthtr de
lay In delivery btctuit of the 
large Increaie In orderi during 
tht prtitnt ieuon. 

Wlomtt. TJtcudui 
JUNIOR M i l t FROCK 

Mtkt till! frock with IU iweet-
•nd-pretty 'air for that next date 
with your soldier or sailor beau. 
It'i Pattern MM by Marian Mar
tin. Thl in-one front bodice panel 
and pointed waist-girdle give you 
1 tiny wiistllne; i square-cut neck 
and optional pinafore ruffling ire 
young. 

Plttern 9386 may be ' ordered 
only* In junior mill ilzei 11, 13, 19, 
IT. Size 13 require! 3 yardi 35-
inch fabric and 2S yardi ruffling. 

Send 20 centi for thli ptttern to 
Tht Ntlion Dilly Ntwt, Nttdla-
enft Dipt, Nelion. Write plainly 
ptttern number, your nimi tnd 
addreu. Pattern! will be milled 
to your homt In tbout 18 dtyi. 
Thtrt mty bt iome furthtr di
lly In delivery became of thl 
Itrgt l/icrene In orderi during 
thl preient l u n n . 

AUNT HET 
By ROBERT QUOXEN 

"I believe In uvln*. but 1 cin't 
tny Mint In rlikln' • nlct piece 

o* furniturt to kta"jp from Uirowin' 
• w l l biU • dftrtttt." 

NO FIT 18 GUARANTEED 
IN ALMOST every todal brldgt 

circle, you will And lomebody who 
.Iruliti that i bid of one more 
thin necessary to respond, In t 
different iult, guarantee! I aatli-
factory At wtth tbl partner'! iult. 
It don not guattntet any iuch 
thing, among fine pliyen. All that 
It doei li to t ty: "Partner, wt 
hivt I gtme; either wt luvt I 
tound St In your' iult, or elie my 
iult ll io tremendoui we ctn miki 
tht gamt In mint, or my h u d ti 
io Jaowerful we do not require t 
IV Tht forcing bid miy be mtde 
In u y ot thott thret iltuitloni 

• K Q 
f 8 1 5 - 1 
4 0 7 1 
+ J 9 8 3 

• A 8 7 6 B 
i t N 

t K i W E 
• K4 g 
4 5 8 

• "> 
f A J 10 
• A Q 10 8 

8 1 
+ A K Q 

• J 81 
f Q U I 
• J l 
4 to 111 

(Dialer But But-Wett vul
nerable > 
Eut Smith Weit North 
I * Patt 1* .Van 
'., * Pan > • Pin 
<•* Paat I* P in 
INT' P i n ta f*** 
6NT P i n I V Pay 
I N T Pan 7 4 

North had tenn enough to keep 
hit mouth ihut tnd not double, 
whin ht heard thtt lu t bid. for 
fear ht would c h m hit opponenti 
Into 7-No Trumpi which, u It dt-
vtlopi. ran ht mtdt It .But playi 
Soulh for tbt hurt Q. But to 
mikt 7-Sptdei li, of count. Im-
poulhll In flrt. two trlcki were 
lott In tht ictutl pliy. both d 
thtm to trumpt 

When the dial wat ovtr, tht 
itorm brokt, bttwttn E u t tnd 
Weit The latter Inilited that hit, 
partner's Jump to 3-Dlamondi pos
itively guaranteed a fit witn hla 
own ipadei, and fixed thtt ault u 
tht ultimate declaration, unleu 
he. West, u w fit to put It Into No 
Trumps. He opined that East'i 
l u t call of 8-No Trumpt put It 
up to Weit to go Into iptdei i t 
grand ilam unless he preferred 
No Trumpi; with hit own gnat 
length bi aapides, ht preferred thl 
•ult contract 

Tht nddeit part about thit 
post-mortem U that Wut atlll 
thlnki tuch • jump ihould guar
antee 1 fit with hit iult, 10 hli fu
ture partner! had bttttr witch 
out Ht don not understand how 
tlto broader meaning of tht Jump 
shift Ud ean raikt It mort uteful 
In tht long run. 

. . . 
Tomorrow'! Problem 

• ' 
V A I 8 7 
• Q10 
4 A K Q 0 4 ! 

• 1 8 8 8 4 
• it, .-.I 
• K J 
• 10 5 

N 
W E 

S 

• Q J i 
9 1 0 1 4 
• • 1 ( 5 4 1 
* 7 8 

• A K 10 3 
V K Q 
• A 8 7 ( 
* . l S - a 

(Detlir- South. North-South 
vii In er ible ) 

It South trln to work 1 doublt 
t q u t o i on tblt dtil It 7-No 
Trumpt, winding up by holding a 
heart Md a diamond In dummy 
whtn ht Indi tht Ittt club, with 
South'i but tv.M diamond! tnd 
•ptd* 10 remilnlng, what cardi 
ihould But retain, to b u t tht 
pi»yT 

OtMrtbttai by b u Tmtmm I r i lkna In. 

%•'.. I '.' 

ACROSS 8 
1. Quote 7 
8. Queitlom 8 
9. Norse god 11. 

10 Olientil 13 
nune 

IL Expend 17 
12. Strong 18 

cords 
14. Arab 20 

kingdom 
15. Fish 21 
16. Boxei 
18. C u e 22 

fixedly 
19. Flih 23 
21. Europetn 

river 
24 Radium 

dym.) 
28 Hit 
28. Foreit 
30 Money 

(ilang) 
33 Ovum 
33. Muilc note 
35 Touch end 

to end 
36 Sentimental 
38. Mollt 
41. Crooked 
45. Anutrlngent 
46. African river 
47 Sharpen 
49. Showy 
80 Level to 

the ground 
81. Mra 111 re 

oftrti 
82. Expression 
53. SUde 

DOWN 
1. Dried coco

nut meat 
2 Notion! 
3 Pottered 
4. Football 

player 
"8 Swln river 

Serene 28. A n i l 
Greek letter 26. Babylonian 
Cut god 
Thui IL.) 27 Larva of 
Feminine botfly 
pronoun 29. Kind of nail 
Therefore 31. Pile of hay 
Mark of 34. Exists 
wound 36. .Flower 
Land 37 Exclamation 
meuure 38.0wni 
Female 39. Extreme 
aheep 40 Wall 
Piece of painting 
timber 42.NnvZea-
Manh land tree 

HUH wut 
i-iMwi-m MI I I ISU" ' 
HIilWPW li)HHII> 
BUK1H "Mill 
a m I'J'-H*' Hllla 

mam unwwi: 
HfJMty BDQI 
MMUUIH y u m - " 
WUCI UMM HHE 

HBHI-IH 
KMHIfl B H n t 
UBHIUG H I E I H E 
Haawu i.vA.-.tu-

HUH wua 
43. Concluded 
44. Route 
48. Footlike orgin 
49. Fuel 

.o*a.toAL.:...^ 
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PHONE 144 
Look Down These 

• , • • • • 

Columni for Bargains 
PHONI 144 

HELP WANTED 

•ANTED: riRST-CXASS BAHN 
Boss for dairy (arm in Kimberley 
Diitrict. Full knowledge of the 
bui lneu. Good wagei and house 

jtor mirried man. Apply National 
'''Selective Service Office, Cran

brook B.C. 

PANTED: GIRL OR WOMAN WHO 
1 knowi homework to work In com

mercial hotel in imall town, hotel 
j experience not necessary For par-
i t lcu lan apply National Selectve 
| Service, Trail, 
PANTED: GIRL OR WOMAN FOR 
[general housework. Apply, Box 
12880. Dally News. 
IntL OR WOMAN FOR HOUSE-
prork, mornlngi. Ph. 485-R. 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

[Special Low Rate! (or non
commercial advertisements un-
Idcr thll classification to assist 
•people leeklng employment 
lOnly 29c for one week (li dayi) 
l e o v e n any number of required 
•lines Payable in advance Add 

10c if box number deilred 

PERIENC'ED STENOGRAPHER 
desires poiltion. Apply National 
Tllectlve Service, Nelion. 

SALE, MISCELLANEOUS 

SCREEN DOORS 
turdja conitruction, clear cedar, 

|any lire or thickness. Black or 
galvanized icreen.—Up from 

$3.50 

omblnatlon Screen and Storm 
iors. Complete, including tax 

$9.50 

KELSON SASH & DOOR 
WORKS, Nelson, ?. C. 

Nelson, B. C < 
hone 530 907 Front St. 

ompt ittention to mil l orderi. 

DR SALE; STOUT SAIL BOAT 
mmplete or will trade for iquare 

rowboat in good condition. 
o z U N Dally News. 

SALE: SEVERAL THOUS-
nd feet of Irrigation pipe and 

[lume. W. R. Forreiter, Grand Fki. 

ATOR REFRIGERATOR, 
irge ilze, white enamel. Apply 

14 Hoover St. 

PB • FITTINGS • TUBES SPE-
I low pricei Active Trading Co 

111 Powell St Vancouvtr B t 

ED: GOOD COOK STOVE 
eamjt uie. Phone 500-K. 

DLUX CLEANER SEKV-
Ice k supplies. 1HH McQuarrie Av. 
fn SALE: GOOD CHEER RANGE 

d. coal Apply 1100 Front S t 
TO BUY: OUTBOARD 

otor. Phone 354-L. 

fUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 

) AND ORCHESTRA INSTRU-
ents not In u i e may be turned 

bto ready caih. Send full par-
p i i l i r i to Whaley Royce k Com-

ny, 810 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont. 

flamt Satlg NPWB 
Telephone 144 

i l l Circulation: Phone 1S25-L 
tlassified Advertising Rates 
Uc per line per Insertion 
Te per line per week (t coniec-
tive Insertion! tor cost of 4) 
1.41 I line a month (26 times). 
""limum 2 l lnej per (niertion). 

number 1 1 ^ extri . Thii 
~i any number of timet. 

JC NOTICESk TENDERS. 

rrc 
i pair line, f ln t Insertion and 

each subsequent iniertlon. 
L ABOVE RATES LESS 

|« FOR PROMPT PAYMENT 
•FECIAL LOW RATES 

ion commercial S i t u a t i o n ! 
tinted for 25c for any required 
limber ol lines for ilx dayi 

payable In advance. 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
-I 0.1 

.25 
13.00 

Jtle copy _ . 
carrier, per week 
carrier, per year _ 
mall: 

month I M 
ft** monthi 2.00 

monthi ______ 4.00 
Ttar . 8.00 

ove ratei apply In Canada, 
lited Statei and United K ng-

Im to lubMrlben living out-
regular carrier areai 

•where and to Canadi where 
postage ii required one 

jpnth 1150: three monthi SI 00; 
monthi 18.00: ont veir SI 5 

1 •' l'l ; . ' aala a a , 

BUSINESS AND , 
PROFESSIONAL, DIRECTORY 

ASSAYERS AND MINE 
REPRESENTATIVES 

HAROLD S"' ELMES. ROSSLAND 
D C , Provincial Allayer, Chem it. 

Individual repreientat.vi for 
ihlpptri at Trail Smeller. 

A.'J. Buie Independent Mine Rep-' 
reicntatlve. Box 04, Trail. B.C. 

E W. WIDDOWSON PROVINCIAL 
Adayer, Ml Joiephine St., NeUon. 
THE WEST KOOTENAY ASSAY 
Office. 550 Stanley St . Nelson B t . 

CHIROPRACTORS 
FAE McDONALD. D\C. I>ALMEH 

Grid X-ray, Sirand Blk,, Trail 

ENGINEERS AND SURVEYORS 

R W. HAGGEN MINING k CIVIL 
Engineer; B C . Land Surveyor. 

Rouland and Grand Forka. B.C. 
BOYD C AFFLECK, 218 GORE ST. 

Nelion. B.C.. Surveyor and 
Engineer Phone MD-it 

INSURANCE AND REAL ESTAlb 

CHAS F. McHARDY INSURANCE. 
Real Eatate Phone 135. 

MACHINISTS 
BENNETTS LIMITED 

Machine shop, acetylene and electric 
welding, motor rewinding 

commercial refrigeration 
Phune 593 324 Vernon St 
STEVENSON'S MACHINE SHOP 

Specialists in mine and mill work. 
Machine "work, light and heavy. 
Electric and Acetylene welding. 
708 tfernon St., Nelion - Ph. 98. 

PETS 

ARDEE KENNELS. WALDHEIM, 
Sisk Specializing in Irish Setters. 

OPTOMETRI8TS 
W. E. MARSHALL 

Optometrists 
1458 Bay Ave., Trail Phone 171 

8ASH FACTORIE8 
LAWSON*S SASH FACTORY 
Hardwood merchant, 273 Baker S t 

SECOND HAND 8TORE8 
WE BUY, SELL AND EXCHANUli 
What have you? Ph.. 534 Ark Store. 

PROPERTY, HOUSES, PARMS 

T. D. Rosling 
5«8 Ward Strtet Nelson, B. C. 

Phone 717 

FOR SALE 
Newly decorated six-room 
house on two lots, close to 
car line. Three rooms (town, 
three large bedrooms and 
bath up. Carag» — Price 
$1550. Terms arranged. 

Five room house on one lot." 
Full b .asement , concrete 
foundation, garage. Four 
rooms down, orte up. Easy 
terms. Price $1200. 

. FOR SALE 
.1 room modern houit on 7 acrei, 
Up the lake. Pasture, fruit treei, 
wood lot and out building!. Price 
$3000. Would consider trade ot 
Nelson property. Box 2835 Nelaon 
Daily Newi. 

GOOD FARM LANDS FOR SALE 
on easy termi ln Alberta ind 
Saiakitchewin. Write for full in
formation to 908 Dept of Nitur i l 
Resource!. C P R Calgary. Alta 

FOR SALE: 10-ACRE FARM. 4-RM. 
house, chicken coop. Near Ntl ion. 
lo'.i dry wood, $300. L. B u y A t 
Gen. Del., Nelson, 

WILL .SELL, TRADE OR RENT, 
furnished or unfurn.. my home i ; 

905 Edgewood Ave. G. B. Ma'.thtw 
Call after 1 p.m. 

CHEAP FOR CASH: 4-TtM HOUSE 
and bath. 2 loti close to itreet 
car and school. Ap. 116 Andenon 
St Will not rent. 

WHY NOT RE-FINANCE YQUB 
mongage i t t%. We have fundi 
ivallable. Monthly reduction plan. 
APPLEYARD. 

SMALL HOME ON CARLINE. 2 
bedroom! & cemeni foundation. 
$1650 1300 Cash APPLEYARD. 

F A WHITFIELD REAL ESTATE 
ond Iniurance 417 Hall St. Nelion 

BEFORE BUYING YOUR HOME. 
See C. W Appleyard ,k t o 

•toquotes 

V X A D R I O K P 8 U X J 8 D O N A H N W T 

|*U A.*** O S D K P N A R P K - I H N B D F D R . 

_ Yeaterday'! Cryptoquotei ALL POWER OF FANCY OVER 
IREASON IS A DEGREE OF INSANITY-JOHNSON. 

Cryptoquote! art quotation! of famoui persons written cipher. 
lubstitute chiracter hai replied! tht original letter Foi instance, 
[ "R' may iiitistitutt Ml tnt original "E" throughout tht tnt irt 
ptoquote oi a "BB" may replica an "LL" Fuio thi key and loi-
' through to tht lolu'lon 

PERSONAL 

WHEN IN VANCOUVER STOP A'l 
Aimer Hotel. Opp. C.P.R D l p o t 
I PAY CASH FOR HIDES. J. P 

Morgan, Nelson. B.C. 
EVEftYtrilNG Fh6M cO'A'I 

hangers to bath tubs bought ona 
^ld at Chess Second-Hand Store. 

tbt> t-iucEs fffl foft' ram 
(urnlture, stoves, heaters, tool ! , ' 
musical Instruments Ph 834 Ark 

2 5 * rHE PHOTO MILL 2 5 * 
PO. Box 335. Vancouver 

Rolli developed and printed 25c 
12 reprint! 5x7 enlargement 33c 

2 5 c LIONS P H O T O N 

P.O Box 434. Vancouvtr 
Any 8-exp. roll developed and print-
ed 25c. Reprlnta 3c. Free 3x7 coupon 
LONELY FOLKS! JOIN RELIABLE 

confidential matrimonial club. 
Many Mem.beri with meani Par
ticulars'and descriptions 10c La-
dies free Box 121 Regina. 

$2.00 SPECIAL-30 REPRINTS and 
1 8x10 enlargement, colored ln oils. 

—Give colors fully— 
FILM EXCHANGE 

Box 50, Caitlegar, B.C. 
HOME FURNITURE EXCHANGE 

Temporarily Cloied 
Moving to New Location at 

64(1 Baker St. 
HOME FURNITURE EXCHANUE 
Y6UR SICK FRIEND OR RELA-

live In the hoipltal will enjoy 
reading Thi Dally Newi. Phone 
144 and have a copy delivered 
thii momlng. 

FOR LOWERED VITALITY TRY 
VKJORINE. Regain a your rigor 
and energy. Month treatment $1 
a box. Drug Sundriea. Write 'or 
price liat Weitern Supply Agency. 
Box 383, Vancouver, B.C. 

"WE COLLECT YOUR DEBTS" IF 
people in Britiih Columbia owe 
you money, we will collect It. 
Standard Ratea; Hlgheit refer
ence* Commercial Service Corp
oration, Ltd., 850 West Halting! 
Street, Vancouver, B.C, 

FILMS DEVELOPED AND PRlNT-
• d (6 or 8 exposure roll) 25c. Re
prints Sc t ich^ For your vacation 
snapshots, choose Kryital Fln>sh 

' G u a r a n t e e d non-fade prints. 
Kryaial Photos, Wilkie. Saskatche. 
wan. Establiihed over 30 years. 

FURS 
B u y ' your Fur Coat Now—Pay 

all Summer-Free itorage— 
Attractive Prices 

Enquire about our large selection 
of Fur C o l l i n and Trimming! 

(or Spring 
SAFE POLAR STORAGE 

Polar F u n Ltd. — Vancouver, B.C. 
MENI REGAIN NORMAL MANLY 
. . P E P and vigor. Try Vitamin.,"?" 

^apiule|—50 for H.75; 100 for 
$3.00 WORLD'S FUNNIEST JOKE 
NOVELTY 10c. including' cata
logue ot Personal Hygienic Sup
pliei. Book! on All Subject!, Nov-. 
clues. Etc. 

WESTERN DISTRIBUTORS 
Box 24, IJepl. KNC, Regina, Saik. 

AUTOMOTIVE 
MOTORCYCLES. BICYCLE; 

FISHING 

SPECIALS 
1930 Durant Sedan . . ? 9 5 

1930 Pontiac Coach f 1 2 5 ' 

1931 Chev. Coupe ,.?105 

1929Mfcdel'AFord..?150 

All have good tires ind are 
easy on gas. 

Kootenay Motors . 
(NELSON) LTD. 

1931 MODEL A-FORD DeLUXE SE-
d.in. Excellent condition. 1933 
Chevrolet light delivery. Central 
Truck <• Equipment C o , 702 
Front St.. Nelion, 

1935 CHEVROLET DeLUXE SEDAN 
Good ilrei. For transportation pur
poiei cannot be beaten. Queen 
City Motors, Nelson. 

RADIATORS AND BALL BEAR-
ingi City Auto Wrecken. 

Generator! ind Starteri 
NELSON AUTO WRECKING 

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS 

SHIP US YOUR SCRAP METALS 
or iron Any quantity Top price! 
paid -Activt Trading Company 
t i t Powtll S t Vincouvir B t 

WANTED: CHILD'S LARGfc SIZE 
tricycle and roller ikatei to fit 
size 12 ihoe. Ph. 1004-L. 

WAITED, -ELECTRIC AUTOMA-
tlc water pump. Box 2732 Newi. 

PETS, CANARIES, BEES, ETC. 

FOR SALI: PURE-BRED BOSTON 
Bull, female pups. Ph. 978-L. 

LIVE STOCK, POULTRY AND 
FARM SUPPLIES, ETC. 

•jj^~~:~*- ,.... ~„ 

civ? MM.W 

1943 "ACTION YEAR1 

'. order JUNE CHICKS NOWI 
Prices per 100:' Uniexed Pulleti 
SUPER W. Leghorns $1300 $28.00 
SUPER Barred Rocki, 

New Hampi, R. I. 
Redi $14.00 »24.00 
All chicki from above matlngi 

ilred by R.O.P. Malei. 
R i i . S Leghorns .... $11.00 $23.00 
R Jt S Barred Rocks, 

New Hampi, R. I. 
Red! $12.00 $22.00 

AU White Leghorn.mating! ilred 
by R'.O.P Male!. 

The following breed! available ln 
limited numben: 

Black, Brown and 
Buff Leghorns $13.00 $28.00 

U g h t Suisex $14.00 $24.00 
Write for your copy of the 1943 
"ACTION YEAR" Book giving, 
full particular! and pricei and 
remember— 

ITS RESULTS THAT COUNT 

Box N Langley Prairie, B. C. 
: * * • ' ' ' ' 

BABY CHICK BUYERS 
READ THIS FIRST 

With 25 yeara experience in breed
ing and producing high c lan 
poultry, we comlder our chicki 
e<iual to the best on the market 
We offer - Barred Rocki and 
New Hampihlrei unsexed at $14 
per 100. Pullet chicki at $24-
Cockerel* at $8. 
R.O.P S:red White Leghorni un
iexed at $12 per 100. Pullet chicki 
(97%) at $28 Cockereli at $1. 
Write for descriptive Mating U l t ' 

APPLEBY POULTRY R^RM. 
Minion City, B.C. 

BABY" CHICKS, NEW HAMPSHIRE 
ind Rhode Iiland Red Approved 
and blood-teited. Ready to ship 
every Tueiday $12 per 100 John 
Goodman, Gilley Avenue Hatch
ery, 1655 Gilley Avenue, New 
Weitminiter, BC. 

VANCOUVER 
MINES 
Bralorni ,. 
Cariboo Ool* ..... 
OruU Wlhakm , 
Hedley Mascot „ T _ , 
Iilind Mountain _ . _ 
Kootenay Belli . _ „ , 
Pend Oreille . ._ . ,_ . 
Pioneer Gold ......j.... 
Premier Gold ^.. 
Prlvitur ...'. „i|.... 
Reevei MacDonald _ 
Slieep Creek .............. 
Silbak Premier 
Whitewater* .'.„..._ 
Ymir Yankee Olrl 
OILS 

Anaconda 
Anglo Canidlin 
A. P. Consolidated _ 
Calg. k Edmonton ... 
Commoil o _ _ i _ 
Commonwealth _ 
Dalhouali , _ 
homi , _ _ . 
Mircury _ 
MIU City 
Model 
National Pete 
Pacific Pete 
Spooner __ 
Southweit Pete 
Vinalta 
Vulcan „„ 

STOCKS 
Bid' Aik 

979 
ISO 

.04 Vi 

.44 

.90 

9.90 
1.25 ' 
.04 

, .41. 
. .76*4 
. .22 
. 1.93 
. 1.89 
. .82 .88 
. .3IY, .40 
. .35 .50 
a Jtt 
. .88 .96 

•02VS MV, 
. .08 .09 

190 

.01',. 
JM 
.10 

1.50 
.16 
.24 
.31 

3.20 
.05-% 
.0814 
JX2 .28 

mv, < -
..07 .10 
.30 -
mv, .07 
.23 .29 

1.50 

.27 

3.35 
.00'A 

Calgary Livestock 
CALGARY, Aprll 18 (CP.) -

Cattle 69; calvei 29. 
' Good-choice butcher iteeri 11.26-

11.79; common-medium 10-11. Good-
choice butcher he i fen 10.75-11.25; 
common-medium 9.50-10.50, Good 
cowi 8.75-9.29; common-medium 
7.50-8.80; cannera and cuttera 8-7. 
<3ood bulla 8.75-9.90; common-me
dium 7.50-8.50. Good itocker and 
feeder i t e e n 10.28-11; common-me
dium" 9-10. . i 

yardi; 13.60 dressed .plants. 

Div. IV Girls 
lake Opener in 
Sfhool Bail 

Curtain rolled up on thl ichool 
softball season Thuriday whin Di
viiion IV girli scored • 80-17 tri
umph over the Division II'i tn tht 
opening ot the High School lnier-
dlvliionil series. Unleaihing a 16-
run attack In th i t i n t m d lecond 
opening Innlnga, tha Division I V i 
rolled on to vlotory. 

Teams .and scoren w i n : 
Diviiion II—Jocelyn Dyke, c, 8; 

Mary McLeod, p, %*, Isabelle Delpup-
po, p, 2, Georglm Hunt, lb, 1; Joyce 
Reel, 2b, I; H. J e m Young, 3b, 2; 
Jean Himmer, ss, 2; Sylvia Morgin, 
cf, 1; Margaret Goggin, If, lj Con
nie Manahan, rf—17. 

Division IV—Norma Wood, c, S; 
Verni Bl ickwel l , p, 4; Francei 
Boyei, lb, 4; Gwen Garland, 3b, 3; 
Rosalie Triggi, ss, 3; Mirgiret Don
aldson, 2b, 2; ,Laura Klein, lt, 3; 
Marjorie Cawley, ef, 8; and Mar-on 
Bradshaw, It. 4 - 3 0 . : 

Umpire was ff ie Small, the Scor
er Christina Habegard. 

NEW YORK STOCKS 
Am Smelt and Re Wl, 
American Tobacco 
Anaconda . 
Beth Steel 
Can Pacific 

54 
20% 
64 
10% 

Eastman Kodak „ 160 
Gen Eelectrie 8$% 
Gen Motora 49", 
Howe Sound _ _ 37H 
Inter Nickel 33V< 
Kenn Copper _.... 33 
Stan Oil of N S B2H 
Un Pacific 91 ti 
U S RuWBer 36t4 
U S Steel 98y4 

.3fdV•terday « i '?,r B1 TVi'. n° 1**1* wa, once believed to 
AP. » « 7 " " i°*"?'Ilv« w e | 8 h t be a comblnaUon of both plant ana 

animal. 

TTlaAhL Jhwhu 

FOR SALE: R.I. RED LAYING 
pullets, $18 per dozen. 44 Cotton
wood Cily, Nelion 

FOR .SALE, CHEAP, 2 YOUNU 
Jersey cowl, 1 heifer. Apply 218 
Delbruok St., Nelson 

WANTED: BELGIUM HARE BUCK, 
8 mo. to yr. old. Box 208, Nelion. 

WORk k SADDLE HORSES FOR 
** sale, Fred Hlookoff, Caillegar. 

RENTALS 

NEW DUPLEX, 200 BLK. VICTOR-
ia St., containing 2 bedrooms elec
tric stove, electric refrigeration, 
Rent $35 per mo. Ph. 464. 

SINGLE HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS 
also 2-rm. suite with bath for rent 
Strathcona Hotel. 

MODERN APT. GROUND FLOOR, 
Green Blk. Apply McHardy'i Of
fice, Ward St 

3-RM FOR RENT. GARDEN SPACE 
Apply Box 2865 Nelion Newi. 

WANTED: FURNISJKED HOUSE-
kpg room, private home. Ph. 679-L 

SMALL FUR. HSKP. RM. FUEL k 
light inc. 904 Stanley. Ph. 158-L. 

2 ROOM HOUSE FOR RENT. AP-
ply 125 Silica St. 

3-BM. HOUSE, CLOSE TO CAR-
line. Phone 582-L3. 

4 CULTIVATED LOTS IN 200 BLK. 
Houiton St. Phone 303-L. 

TERRACE APTS. Beautiful modern 
Frigidaire equipped suites. 

FOR RENT: MODERN APT MEST-
cal Art! Block. Ph McHardy 135 

LARGE FRONT BEDROOM FOR 
rem. 519 Silica St. 

6-RM. HOUSE FOR RENT, APRrL 
15. Ph. 316. 

MONTHEAL STOCKS 

INDUSTRIALS 

Assoc Brew of Can 16 
Canadian. Bronze 32Vi 
Can Car k Fdy Pfd 29*4 
Can Ceianeie Pld 135 
Can Cteamihlp 12 
Con Min k Smelt 44W 
Dom Steel 81 Coal B 9V< 
Gatineau Power Pfd 83 
McColl Frontenac 7% 
National Brew Ltd 30>4 
Quebec Power 14 
Shawnigan W k P 17H 
South Can Power 10 
Steel ot Can Pfd 74 
BANKS -
Commerce -. 134 
Dominion 155 
Nova Scotia 253'! 
Royal ... ., 139 
Toronto .'.. 240 

EDINBURGH (CP) - Enemy ac
tion hai damaged 439 Presbyterian 
churchei and other propertlei lt wai 
reported at the General Assembly 
of the Church of Scotland. 

IT STAGED WHEN TAM'S MBIHEU2 
PI! P IJCV W V R mi TOPPERSEftlL 
PARTNER,TH£N-BUr HS WENT <f 
A WEE MAD AN'SC" INTO A BAD 

-TOPPER OAWanWlKlftY HE. 
TDacAR HIM. VWSMORC'N HALF TTIEIf? 
WRTNtlSHIP SHARE- SO HE SBtTTHSj 
WEE L/*S AN'USCWH BROTHER 

AW4V WITH MAEA P9WT 

•BUT WEN TWER LEADED HIS E 
81WTUB? **« WVESnGATING THE WST 
SUMS HE .CLAIMED 10HAVE SPENT-
HE WENT TO THAT S6ACOAST TON 

LONDON, Aprll 13 (OP)—Trad
ing was moderately active today 
with a generally firm undertone at 
the cloie. 

Industrials held iteady. with Home 
Rail! finishing itrong and Oili selec
tively higher. 

NBW Y Q R X - 6 t o c k ! hit a fait 
clip on the recovery track but profit 
taking set in and extreme gaini 
running to two or more points' gen
erally were reduced in Uie tinal 
hour. 

Raili and Utilities led the fore
noon Jaunt, appearing In blocks of 
1000 to 9000 shares. Bidding mbse-
quehtly switched to Industrial ipe-
claltlei Including, liquors, amuse
ments m d oils. Transport issues 
lost iome momentum when South
ern Pacific Dlrecton failed to act 
on an exoected divldend'bu! the 
majority did better, near the cloae, 

TORONTO-Stocki continued to 
make headway toward! higher price 
leveli. .The Industrials advanced 
three-quarters of a point or more 
in the Index and the other groups 
had smaller gain!. 

The itronger tone dominated the 
Utilities, Fooda, Steeli, Senior Oil! 
and Miscellaneous issues. 

Smelters, International Nickel and 
Noranda were gainers by small 

FARM, GARDEN & NURSERY 

fractloni In the Base Metal group 
and .Insignificant losses appeared 
for Normetal, Steep Rock and On
tario Nickel. 

MONTREAlL-aMaJorlty of lmuei 
posted gains. 

At new peaks among Industrials 
were Steel ot Canada and Dominion 
Bridge, up 2 each. . . 

Aluminum, Hudson Bay Mining 
and Noranda were improved but 
Coniolldflted -Smelters wai ahaded. 
Imperial did better in Oils while 
International Petroleum ceded an 
increaie. 

VANOOUVER — Salei continued 
Ught but price! were itronger. 

WHNWPBG — Wheat pricei fol
lowed i n Irregular course today but 
cloied IH to 1% cent! lower. The 
May future was down !% at 97V«, 
July 1%-V, at 98-90*4 and October 
1 .i-% at 90 centa. 

Wheat pricei at one time rose 1% 
cent! bilt dipped ln late trade. 

CMTCAGO—Grain price! tumbled 
in the final minute: todiy, wheat 

propping more than 1 cent, as an 
' Increase In offerings tound the mar

ket with 1 ic ire l ty of bldi. Until 
the l u t Ave minutes prices hid 
held within a narrow range in dull 
trading. 

OVER 750 YARDS 

O F . 

R* V.Lite 
Vitapane 

THE MODERN CLASS 

SUBSTITUTE 

It Is being used for— 

Poultry houses, hot and cold 
bed frames, greenhouses, 
storm doors and windows, 
porches, basement and attic 
windows . . . 

It Is— 
easy to install, light, flex
ible, dependable, durable, 
doesn't warp or twist and is 
shatterproof . . . 

It transmits over 60% of the 
sun's ultra violet rays (glass 
transmits only about \Je). 

85c PER YD. 

50-FT. ROLL $13.50 

NELSON FARMERS' 

SUPPLY, LTD. 

524 Railway St. Phone 174 

ORDER NOW FOR EARLY DEL1V. 
t r y peaches, apricoti. applei, 
plumi ind pean, 1 and 1 y n . 0lk.. 
and red currants, raip. English 
gooieberry and blk. bernt i T. 
Roynon. Box 327, Nelion. Agt. 
Layrlti Nurierlei Ph. after 1 P H . 

FOR' S A L t : S O W SSfcLL WAL-
nut treei, VUting raipbirnei , 
black curranti, grape!, gooieber-
riei. lilacs, anowballi, paeon;ei, 
bleeding heart, lily of the valley, 
honeradlih, rhubirb, Wilnut 
Grove (Mri. C, Becker), Ntlion. 

toA V6Uft RKHJIMMENTii IN 
Seeds. Feed and Poultry Supplies, 
call and tee us. Aik lor our price 
lilt. Wilson Milling k Elevator 
Compiny, Ltd., Ntlion BC. -
Phone 138 

CLIMBING AND" BUSH WStS, 
i l l colon. No. 1 -tock, »1 and $1 SO, 
Order early. Mac'i Greenhouie, 

1UPJI l l l ^ l 
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Exhibition Baseball 
At St. Louli; 

St. Louii (N) I t 1 
St Loull (A) 6 8 0 

Munger, Pollett (I), Krist (7), 
Lanier (t) and O'Dea, W. Cooper 
(5); Sanford, Peterson '*". Sundra 
(7) ind Hayes. 

At Muncie, Ind.: *•..'. 
Detroit (A) 1 1 7 2 
PlWburgh (N) ..„ t I I 

Bridget, Newhouser (4), Trout 
(1) ind Parsons; Lannlng, Died 
(4) Sewell (7) ind Lopez, Baku 
(I). , 

At Brooklyn: 
Montreal Unt) 9 ( 1 
Brooklyn (r<lt.) -„ 4 I 1 

Gregg, Sherer. (5) ind HoweU, 
Castro (0); HIgba> Chipman (9) ind 
Owen, Bragan (I). 

At Trenton, NX: 
Waihington (A) ™ 1 4 0 
Phllidelphii (N) 1 3 0 

Leonard, Haepner ((), end Early, 
Baebery (7); Podijny, Qerhatuer 
(6) and Livingston, Pidden (6) 
Game called (9). Tie. 

Sports Roundup 
t y CHARLU DUNKLEY 

Auoclited Pren Sporti Writer 

(Plnch-hlttlng tor flu-itricken Hugh 
S. Fullerton, Jr.) 

CHICACIO, April 18 <AP)—Nor 
man Ron,' t t the age of 47, ll going 
back to war aa an initructor in the 
United Statea Arnty Flight "Com
mand to Join his two aoni, both 
headed for Army Aviation. Hli 
dog, a Belgian ihepherd pooch, al
ready li in the lervice. Hli wife, 
above the age limit for the WAACS, 
la itorming becuse ihe can't go, too. 

Not remember Norman Ross? 
He w u the original human fish, 

f lnt of the world'i really great 
modern i w l m m e n . In the period 
between 1917 and 1922, Ross held 
i lmoi t aU of the world'i acquatic 
recorda tram a quarter of a mile 
to a mile and a balf. At one time he 
held 17 United State! champion 
ships. He smashed the quarter mile 
record 12 timei. He reigned iu< 
preme until another great swim 
mer, Johnny Wcijsmucller, came 
along ln 1922. 

Raosi aerved ln the First Oreat War 
ai a pursuit pilot. In the inter. 
AUied Gamei in Pari! ln 1919 Ron 
won tlie 190, SOO, 880 apd 1800 metres 
backstroke eventi, iwam a lap on 
the winning relay team and played 
on the water polo teem. Previously 
on July 4, lD16,*Rois won »even 
medals, aU in one afternoon, while 
competing In 1 National A.A.U, 
meet at San Diego, Calif. 

In 1987 Rosa attempted to win a 
2fl-mlle marathon from Avaloni San^ 
ta Catallni Iiland, to Wilmington, 
Calif., promoted by the late Wil
liam Wrigley, Jr., for a prize of 
$28,000. He lost to a game young 
Canadian, George Young, of Tor
onto, who rode a broken down 
motorcycle all the way to Califor
nia to compete. Young grabbed the 
$25,000. Ross, finishing second, got 
nothing. 

Rosa, powettful and itrappfng, 
had to melt off & pound! ln eight 
dayi to make the 228 pounds for the 
Aviation Service. 

'And he's tossing up a $28,000-1-
year radio newicasting job to do i t 

Britain expect! to import 80.000 
toni of dried egg! from the United 
Statea in 1943. • 

DOW JONES AVERAGES 

SO industrial! 
20 raili 
*t uUUt|ei 

High Low "Clote Change 
1J4.19 133.8B 133.40 up 1.00 

. 34.77 31.96 34.27 up .42 
1921 16.74 18.90 up .13 

Toronto Stock Quotations 
MINES 

Beattie Gold Mlnea 
Bidgood Kirkland -... 
Buffalo Ankfrlte 
Caitle-Trtthewey '• 
Central Patricia , 
Chromium M k S 

Consolidated M k S 
Dome Mlnea — 
Eait Malartic 
Eldorado Gold -
Falconbrldge Nickel — 
Hard Rock Gold 
Holllngir 
Hudson Bay M k S 
Internet Nickel 
Kerr-Addlion 
Kirkland Lake ,. 
Lake Shore Minei 
Lamaque Contact -
Leitch Gold _ -
Little Long Lae 
MacLeod Cocklhutt 
Madsen Red Lake 
Malartic Gold 
Mclirtyre-Porcuplne 
McKenzie Red Lake 

4.16 
.77 
.21 

226 
.75 

1.23 
2.05 
107 

44.78 
24.00 

1.30 
.84 

3.70 
.41 

11.00 
20 50 
37.00 
«t» 
.68 

14.28 
6.00 

.n ,71 
1.77 
1.18 
175 

52.75 
. * » 3 

Mining Corporation ..„ 1.60 
Niplsilng Mining 1.14 
Noranda - 47.50 
Normetal M 
Pamour Porcupine .83 
Perron Oold - 100 
Pickle Crow Oold 1.74 
Preston East Dome 1.93 
San Antonio Gold 3.20 
Sherrltt Gordon .92 
Sladen Milartic _ 30 
Sudbury Baaln 1.90 
Sylvanite . I.M 
Tack-Hughei Gold . _ 3-00 
Toburn Gold Minei 80 
Venturei - 8-65 
OILI 
British American 
Britiih Dominion 
Imperial , . 
Inter Petroleum — 
INDUSTRIAtS 
Abltlbl Power A 
Bell Telephone _ i r 
Bnzlllin T L » J , ..-r..._. 
Brewers k Distil .'...'. — 
B C Power A — 
Can Car k Foundry 
Can Malting 
Can Pacific Railway . 
Can Ind Alochol A 
Dom Bridge 
Dist Sugrami 

Hamilton Bridge 8*H 
Imp Tobacco 11 
Montreal Power ' 26 
Nat Steel Car .' , 48 
Power COrp „ T . . 7ft 
Steel-of Canada 60 -

Tigen and Cubs 
Have Rookie of 
Year Prospects 

By JUDSON BAILIY 

NEW YORK, AprU 15 U P , ) -
One reiult of baseball's ihortened 
Spring training season hai bten th i t 
little h u been heird of th l rookie 
marvels the major league clubl uied 
to unveil in tbl South. 

Thl belt known newcomer, per
hapi, It Dick Wakefield of Detroit 
Tlgen beciuu'two yeari igo hi 
•ohltvtd conilderable fame by, 
motioning hli tervlcei around tht 
major ltagut! till the Tlgen fin-
Illy ilgntd him for approximate
ly $60,000. 

From the Univenlty ot Michigan 
he went to Detroit'i Piedmont 
League farm *t Winston-Salem In 
1941 and laat year w u promoted 
to Beaumont ln the Texaa League, 
where he proceeded to win th l bat
ting championihip with a JUS av
erage, making 192 hiti, icorlng 100 
rom and batting ln 90. It followed 
naturally that he alao , w u named 
the League'! most valuable player. 

There is no question that he can 
hit and he may serve to take off th l 
minds of Detroit fans the fact Hank 
Greenberg, Charley Gehringer and 
Barney McCosky have left thl Tl
g e n for the armed forcei 

There is a question, though, about 
how well Wakefield can field and 
also how long he may continue 
among the Bengals. He Ii ilngle, 
but thui far has been deferred be
cause of dependents. 

Before the curtain risei, the out
itandlng National League rookie ap
pears to be Infielder Eddie Stanky 
of Chicago Cubs, who was the bat
ting champion and most valuable 
player ln the American Aasocla-
iton last year at Milwaukee. 
. He also l ed In rum scored with 
124 and ln two-base hits with 56. 

Victoria Hoopsters 

Expect Strong 

Prairie Challenge 
VANTOUVER, April 13 <CP>-

What shapes up as the strongest 
challenge from the Prairies since the 
dayi, of. the Winnipeg To l l en in 
the early 30s Is Uie threat trom 
Edmonton R.CA.F. Red Devi l i wbo 
meet Victoria R . C A J . here to
morrow night in the t i n t game.of 
the beit-of-flve Western Senior 
Men's Basketball Finals. 

Observers here are looking for-
ward to the best Weitern finals In 
years. British Columbia teami havt 
dominated men'i basketball in Can
ada for y e a n and Prairie champ
ioni seldom provided more than 1 
good workout. However, Edmonton'i 
Airmen wilh a sprinkling of top-
notch Coast stars appear to be strong 
enough to give Victoria a hard tus-
sle. 

mn 

TIRES 
600x16 AND A t t SIZES 

Vulcanized 
W I T H OUR N E W 
ELECTRICAL PROCESS; 

Heal thost breaki ind cuti 
with live rubbtr and kiep 
'tm rolling. 

BEACON 
Service and Garage 
Whtrt Autoi Art Repaired 

701 BAKER STREET 
Phont 878 

i i i iaiBiiDni 

Ford of Cmada A ......... 

Mm^a^ 

20 2B 
XI 

13.80 
16.26 

JK 
.... 151*4 
... II 
.... 6Vk 
.... 24 
... 0% 
... SS 
.... 11 
.... 4H 
... 3.1'i 
.... .l-i'l. 

22*-* 

A 

Help Win W i t h 

a Full B i n ! 

A full bin these days doesn't 

mean you're a hoarder . . . . It 

means that you are cooperating 

that we may give you service and 

satisfaction . . . 

Buying noW relieves the strain 

on heavy Winter shipping... pre

vents a shortage later on . . . 

PHONE 33 NOW! 

West Transfer Co. 
'a U l 

btabliihtd In 1899 
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TONICHT 

.OR HEMMED THEM IN AND 
(ED DOWN FROM THE SKIES! 

Who wuld tvtr Imoglnt that htre, 
In tht mldit at brtathlw Hwllli, 
ttmt odvtnturt, gnat tnwtlni i -
thtrtwotildbtapla-Ktwrlwimtf? 
lu i humor thtrt h, rich, worm 

PUDPlPER 
Mill Ctttwy-fo'i Mmphl 

MONTfWOQLLEY 
-RODDY McDOWALL 

ANNE BAXTER * 
£S3S»/ ON 'HE SAME PROGRAM 

Sport—'NEPTUNE'S DAUGHTERS' 
Pete Smith-'CALLING ALL PAS' 

Carhion-'HOW TO FISH* 
Lateit World Newi 

CIVIC 

PABLUM 
45< 

DEXTRI MALTOSE ~ 
No. I, No. 2, No. 3 

m , , 
" , - • * 

Mann. Rutherford 
DRUG CO. 

3000 Cards lo 
Boost Salvage 
In Nelson Area 

Passport Necessary When Applying 
lor Border Crossing Card al Border 

T h r u thousand cards designed to 
boost tht collection of salvage in 
Nelion ind Diitrlct ire being distri
buted by the Imperiil Order Diugh
t e n of thl Empire tnd Bed Cron 
joint Salvage Committee. 

The carda i t t out the items ot Ml' 
v ige to be collected. These includ
ed inythlng containing rubber and 
lacks, ragi ind clothing, mattresses, 
burlap tnd sacking, ilumlnum, cop
pir, brwi, letd, Iron ind steel, car 
batteries, flit tinfoil, bottlei, jars 
and sealers, magazines, newipapen, 
cartons tnd brown paper tied' In 
separate firm bundlei. 

It l l i lso pointed out on the card 
that tht Red Crou shop can uie 
marketable salvage. 

For tnt preient, tm cam, broken 
glass, dry cell batteries, bed springs. 
cir fenders, cir body tim, stove
pipes ind bonei irt not required. 

The public li uked to tvold mix
ing items. Paper li to be tied in 
separate firm bundlei; rags in bags 
or cartons; bottlti ihould be pliced 
ln heivy cardboard boxei, wood 
cases or nolo; small rubber ind 
metal irtlclei i n to be pliced In 
bags or ln boxei. 

Commencing April 37 there wl) 
bt t city-wide pick-up service an 
periodic pick-ups thereafter. The 
cardt emphasize the point that 
"Wute Ii Unpttriotlc." 

Cinadlani who do not poiiei i 
puiport i cannot obtain I border 
croning card from Immigration of
f l c tn i t thl International Boun
dary. 

A n c t n t itatement from Ottawi 
indicated thit thiy could. Thll 
provei to bt Incorrect. 

l t l ' f o l l o w i n g letter from Citr
ine* McVey, Immigrant Intpector, 
Northport, Wuh., Mti out thl pro
cedure that muit bt followed in 
thl C I M of both those who possess 
puiporti ind thoM who do not, who 
wlih to cron tht border. 

To thi Editor: 
Deir Sir—In vltw of tht fiet thit 

t h e n seems to bl considerable mlsr 
understanding among residents ot 
C in id i In regard to tht document-
try requirements to enter tht Unlti 
ed Statei tor temporary visits, tht 
following Informitlon is herewith 
•uhmltted for whit ever disposition 
you consider appropriate: 

Citizeni of Canada and British 
subjects residing in Canada may be 
admitted for visits of not ln e x c t n 
of 29 dayi tt porta of tntry If thty 
tr t in possession of the niw type 
nonresident alien's border crossing 
identification card secured ot an 
Amtrlcin Consul In Ctnidi . No 
panport is required to secure thli 
ctrd m d tht holdtr miy b t admit
ted to the United Statei without 
preientatlon of panport In ordtr 
to secure this border cronlng card 
of an American Consul a personal 
appearance at the Consulate Office 
ll neceuary tnd t h n t photographs 
of the-applicant art required. An 
applicant may Include in hii appli
cation hi! accompanying wife and 
minor children but all perioni In
cluded ln one application are to be 
included ln a group photograph. 
Photographs ihould not b t larger 
than 2x2 Inches. Separate cardi, 
however, may he obtained for vtrl-

Contlnual cannon flrt h u bien 
heard 100 mllei from the icene of 
firing. 

iiiiiiimiiiiiiiiminiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiii 

STAR CAFE 
AGAIN OPEN FOR 

FULL COURSE MEALS 

TEAS LICHT LUNCHES 

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

Watch for tht 

SUCAR BOWL 
SPECIALS 

In Tomorrow'! Piptr 

See 

the Fine Selection of 

RINGS at 

HARVEY'S 
684'BAKER ST. 

DOMINION DEPOSITS 

DOWN $17,024,000 
OTTAWA, AprU 15 (CP.) - Do

minion Government depoilti de
creased $17,024,000 to $20,293,000 
during the week ended April 14, thl 
Bank of Cmada reported today In 
Ita weekly itatement of assets ind 
liabilities 

Chartered bank depoilti Increas
ed $11,316,000 tO $257,148,000 tnd 
notes ln circulation Increased $3,-
302,000 to $731,438,000. 

NBW YORK, April II (CP.) -
Walter Chippie, t int baseman of 
Montreal Royals, broke t bont ln 
hli right leg today while sliding 
Into itcond b u e In tht fourth In
ning of an exhibition game wtth 
Brooklyn Dodgen. 

awwaaiwaaaaaaaaawwaUFWaannaaaaaanan 

SOMERS' FUNERAL 
SERVICE 

702 Biker % Phone 252 

Open Day and Night 
Crematorium Ambulance 
**a*a£amaa*Mie*, i t M 

oui memben of onl fimily If thty 
dtilrt. 

Thoie not In possession of, th l 
ntw type bdtdtr cronlng card « -
cured Sf in Amtrlcin Consul must 
kt in possession of • valid Canadian 
or British passport u • requisite 
to admlsilon. Unltid States Immi
grant Inspectors i t porta of entry 
ire itlll authorized to Issue thl nec
essary nonresident allen'i border 
crowing card to holden ot valid 
puiporti. 

Prior to April 1, 1943, Unltid 
Statu Immigrant Inspector! at porta 
of entry could Issue border cronlng 
card! to holden of valid juuporti 
by affixing a fingerprint Impres
sion of tht applicant to thi card. Be
ginning on Aprll 1, 1043, it Is neces
sary thit tht applicant tor a bordtr 
cronlng ctrd furnish two photo 
graphs, to bl affixed to thl original 
and duplicate card, Penoni now 
holding unexpired border cronlng 
cardi ihould also bring with "them 
when applying for admission two 
photographs to be fastened to tht 
original card ln their panport ind 
the duplicate card held by thla Ser
vlct. It will bt desirable tor appli
cants for border cronlng cirdi to 
preient i letter of Introduction from 
iome civic official, a bank or reli
able ptnon or organization, itatlng 
Whin tht applicant li permanently 
domiciled, hil business or ocoupt
tlon, and hil purpose ln vlilting tht 
United Statei. 

It is believed thit If tht foregoing 
informitlon should be published In 
your ptptr lt might n v t consider
able delay, inconvenience and ex
pense .to certain citizeni of your 
community who might otherwise bo 
found Inadmissible because of I 
lick of travel documents upon ap
plying for admission at a port of 
entry to the United Statu, 

Very reipectfully, 
CLARENCE L. McVEY. 

Immigrant Inspector. 

Turner Heads 
Slrong C.P.R. 
Loan Committee 

Aid Oeorge Turner li Chtlrmin 
ot t itrong C.P.R. Victory Loan 
Committal, tbe personnel of which 
w u innounced i t Nelion Loin 
Headquirten yeiterdiy. • 

Aid. Turner Ii also Chtlrmin of 
tht Payroll Saving! Motion of tht 
general Victory Loin Committee 
ind li i member ot tht Executive. 
In connection with payroll l iving! 
he.will address 1 -mtttlng Of em
ployed of thi~ Koottnty Engineer-
lng construction work tt Brilliant. 

Members ot thl Railway Com
mittee ate: • 

Car repair track, R. B. Stewart; 
locomotive shops, J. Baldock; 
freight ihedi, J. T. Laurie; Express 

"employm, J. P. McLiren;' off ct 
itatC'JVT. Griffith!; trainmen, D. D. 
McLean; 'conductor!, W. E. Mar
quis; firemen, 3. P. Duffy; engin
een; L. L. Boomer; maintenance 
of way, A. S.. Stewirt 

Some ot these committeemen have 
agreed to broidcut ovtr CKLN in 
support of the Loin. They will 
canvau and will alio appoint team 
captaini to assist ln making com
plete the canvau of C.P.R. em
ployees.. 

Aid. Turner expreued the hope 
that almllar committee! would be 
appointed in trail, Grand Forki 
and Cranbrook. 

Rotary (Iub 
Holds 
Ladies'Night 

A quiz conteit, community ilng
lng and muiical selections were tht 
features of a "Ladles' Night" tt Nel
ton Rotary Club Thundiy evening. 

IC C. McCannell, Pruldtnt of tht 
Club, htnded over tht Chairman
ship of tht meeting to Mri. H. M. 
Whimiter tnd tht Rotary Annei. 

Tht evening started with the 
laughttr-prgvoklng gag of having 
thl ladies remove their hats, hand
ing them over to the gentlemen 
wbo had to weir thtm throughout 
tht evening or pay tht penalty of 
buying I war savings stamp. 

"lte "oldtlmen" In -flit Club won 
tht quiz contort when they com
peted with tht "newcomen" to the 
Club. A. B. Oilker, R M. Whim
iter, Dr.- W. LeWiley, md R. A. 

Mid Month Food Specials 
EFFECTIVE FRIDAY AHD SATURDAY, APRIL 16 AND 17 

NABOB 
•£ fjutmrntt 

Nabob Coffee 
lb. 47c Regular or Fine Grind 

CAF-O-TEN: Btvti coffee, ni MACARONI or »PAOHI17ll 
couponi required, AM* CtttlN't, f f t l t 
Lb. pkt ' » w > 11 tz. pkti., 2 for * • * > 

VITONE: Dellcloui ind A** RICE KRISPIES: *)£/, 
Nutrltloui, 12 oz. fin * • " > Killoggt", 2 pkti. *Jr 

BRAN FLAKES: 2 - M WAX PAPER: Kitchtn- IQA 
Putt, I M, pkti., 2 for .... m**T ctte, 100 f t roll* A*T 

MATCHES: Red Bin), 0*A BROOMS: Peieock, ynA 
Pkt of S for •»"*r lath L W 

FLOOR WAX: Old Engllih, ne SALT:.Windior, plain or ledlitd, 
rubbing, OCA lirgt 2 Ib. ihaken, in/, 
Quirt tin " " J T 2 ftr "••Jr 

JIFFY PAPER TOWELS: Htndy 
for thl kitchen, eOA 
Larct roll! * " > * 

PUFFED WHEAT", ->C(* 
Quaker, 3 pkti. _ m3> 

SPRING CLOTHES PINS: f CA 
Pkt of I denn * • • *> 

CHIPSO: _ M f t 
Lirgt pkt _ * • • » * 

DOQ BISCUITS: Dr. Ballard'., 
Virlety Squint, ? 0 ( * 
2 lb. big _ "*> 

FLOUR 
Five 

Royil 

98-lb 

49-lb 

24-lb 

.7-lb 

•loses, Maple Leaf, 

Household, Robin 

Hood, 

Sack 

Sack 

Sack 

Sack 

Purify. 

?3.10 

|1.60 

m 
28* 

PUREX: 
3 roll! 

CAMAY SOA"P! 
3 bin .. . 

SUNLIGHT SOAP: 
•* b i n 

201 

m 

Certified Seed Potatoes 
NETTED CEMS 

100-lb. Sacki 
Price, each 

50-lb. Sacks, fri OC 
Price, tteh ^i.LO 

25-lb. Sicki, M OC 
Fries, eaefc $L.Ld 

TURNIPS, 9 Iki 25f 
NEW CARROTS, 2 bunchei 25* 
LETTUCE, California, hud 19f 
ORANCES, California 252*1,'2 donn .75* 
CRAPEFRUIT, California 126*i, 4 for 25* 
CRAPEFRUIT, Ta*ai Pink Flo*, 2 for 23< 

Tomatoes, Radishes, Creen Onions, Asparagus, Celery, 
Spinach, New Cabbage, etc. 

Phone 

10 or 11 
FREE, PROMPT 

WARTIME DELIVERY 

S&VL $A0££Alf, 

Interpreting 

The War News 
By GLENN BABB 

Anoclated Prut Wir Analyit 

War Secretary Stlmion'i assur
ance thtt t constantly increasing 
flow of supplies, especially plant!, 
will (o to Oen. MacArthur ihould 
dispel tome of tht anxiety aroused 
by tht recent newi from tht South
west Pacific. 

Tht series of 100-plane rtldi In 
tht New Guinea and Solomoni areas 
ln the lait few dayi leaves no room 
for doubt that the tnemy has open
ed t new tactical'phut. It emphti-
Izti the importance of maintaining 
or strengthening the preient Allied 
line of ale b a m above Auitralia 
from which the bombers muit fly 
to hold thit invisible line beyond 
which the Japanese ctn not movt 
major forces except i t suicidal coit. 
Only ln thit wiy, in the .current 
phase, cm the Alllei offset the 
greatly superior strength in tea and 
land forcei the Japaneie are con
centrating along tht arc ot which 
,Truk, In the Carolina, li tht con
trol point 

Yeiterday'i itatement by a 
ipokeaman for Gen. MacArthur 
that a great Japaneie combat fleet 
l l conitantly bated i t Truk tnd 
thtt 250,000 toni of ihlpping Is 
maintained in the Rabaul trea re-
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NEWS OF THE DAY 
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TONIGHT - "THI PUD PIPER" 
Clvlo 

Tlmt to .Put Tholt Pur Coati 
Away.—Uit 

ELKAY 
MOTH FUME CRYSTALS 

, SOeTIn 
•'Alio 

UHVIX* • . 
85c, $1.25 pkf. 

At Your Hexall Stort. 

City Drug Co. 
Phon. 34 Box 400 

Two Fined for 
Falling Register 

Fallurt to register himself, and 
failure to register tht birth of a 
child, will coit John Faminoff Jr. 
ot Winltw |35, plui costs, or four 
monthi In Jail. Failure to regliter 
tht birth of t child coit John Plctln, 
also ot Winlaw, $5 and costs aa tht 
alternative to 19 dayi in Jail. 

These wtrt tht sentences handed 
down Thuriday by John Cartmtl, 
Stipendiary Magistrate, whtn the 
two mm appeared before htm. 

Faminoff wai fined $25, with the 
alternative of three monthi ln Jill, 
for failure to register ai required 
under national regulationi and $10, 
or one month ln jail comecutive 
with hli other sentence, for filling 
to regliter the baby. He choie the 
Jail term on both chargei. Plctln 
paid hli fine. 

IIRTS 
ond SHORTS 
For Summer Wear 

Bo comfortable this 
Summer in shirts and 
shorts. No binding, no 
creeping— 

SHIRTS, cotton and rayon 
55* and 85* 

SHORTS, in broadcloth 
7 5 * ' 

EMORY'S 
LIMITED 

Tht Man'i S t o n ' 

•a,fa,aaa,wafa,a,a,aa r i t 

Smoke t Black Cat Cigarette I for 
12c. 20 for 29c. VALENTINE'S. 

Farm for sale, 9 lc. cleared, 
In timber. Bltckwood Agency. 

•CT 

emphasizes tbl dangeri of I con
tinuing lituitlon. It has not ching 
ed greitly since thi Ptclflc wtr be 
gin. 

The advantage! in thll poiltion, 
which enable Japan to replace her 
losses ln perhipi one-fifth, thi tlmt 
and with one-fifth thl transport 
needed to repilr those of tht Allies, 
were among . the advantages on 
•which Japan counted when ihe took 
the gimble of wir against tht 
United Statei and Britain. 

8000 MILES OP DEFENCES 

They were handed her In 1919 
when the Allied and auoclited pow
ers assigned bir tht mandate for the 
former German Islands which 
stretch across tht Equatorial Pt
clflc trom the Philippines to the, 
Internitlonil Dateline. These Japan, 
ln breach of her pledget, converted 
Into a 3000-mile row ot uminkable 
aircraft carriers capable of domin
ating nearly all movement ln tht 
Weitem Pacific between the Trop
ics ot Cancer and Capricorn. 

It will take much time md i tre
mendoui tffort to break through 
thit lint. Perhipi it can be nulli
fied only by turning lt as tht Ger
mani turned the Maglnot Line, hy 
a itrategy not based on the Aus
tralian area. 

Reierve May 6th for United W. 
M. S. Spring Tea. 

Wuhtri, lrohtn, c letnin k poi-
liheri rtpilred by tht Beitty Mm. 

Cribbage tonight Eagle Hall, 
Admliilon 25c, 8 p.m. iherp 

Gtt your i tedi tt Wiit'i Newi tnd 
be proud of your Victory Girden. 

Peeblei, Preildent-elect, compoied 
the oldtime ttttn, md W. G. Harold, 
R. R. Horner," J. H. Argyll md 
Rev. H. Stewart Forbea, compoied 
the newcomen' team. Mr. Forbes 
wai later replaced by A. ltt Shleldi, 

Miu Jean Gilker was quiz mis
tress, m d Mri. E. P. Dawion and 
Mri. J. Erb, were Judges. 

Mra A. M. Shield! tnd Mlu An
nit Bulk, each i m g two delightful 
vocal IOIOI, accompanied at the pi
ano by Mn. C. W. Tyler, who aim 
accompanied the community ilng
lng. 

At the cloie of tht program, Mr 
McCannell expreued pleasure at 
having the ladiei as gueiti, m d the 
hope thtt at some time in the future, 

Make ttrly 
appointment 

for New Eaiter 
Hair Styling. 

Haifrh Tru-Art 
Phone 327 

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimi 

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR 

HOOD'S Bread 
YOUR HOMI BAKIRY 

•lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll 

Auction Sale 
Saturday, April 17 

I P.M. 

Ono Milo Writ of Salmo 
on Erie Road 

Acting undtr Instruction! from 
Mr. E. W. Roach, I will offer tht fol
lowing: 

2 pigs, 4 monthi old; 25 whltt Leg
horn md Hampihlri chlckeni, 1, 
2-yeii"-old Rtdpolt iteer, ont Jeney 
bull, ont Jeney cow (milking) 5 
iwirmi of beat, 12 bee hlvei, pump 
•nd pipe fitting! for Irrigation. Ker-
ittr, itump puller, wagons, girden 
tooli, 2 heitlng itovrs. Singer Sew
ing machlnt, Beatty gasoline wash
ing machine, houn hold furniture 
of i l l klndi, fruit Ittt ind numtr-
.1111 othtr ranching equipment. 
Goodi on vltw morning of u l t , 

Termi: Cuh. 

C. HORSTEAD, 
Auctioneer 

' 

tht Rotary. Annti would bmd to
gether as a service club to tld the 
wir tffort ind re-eittbllihment ln 
the poit-war world. 

Farmers Get 
Special Termi 
on Victory Bonds 

Special terms for the u i e of 
Victory Bondi to farmers and 
othen whoie Income comei it, 
ln some cases, widespread Inter
vals, were mnounced yeiterdiy 
by H. A. Mttthewi of Nelion Dii
trlct Victory Lotn heidquirten. 

In iuch cases Victory Loin 
bondi may be purchased on • 
caih piyment of 10 per cent with 
tht balance payable any time 
within ilx months. Thli c m be 
done without any extra charge or 
Intereit 

R.C.A.F. Recruiting 
Party to Come 
to Nelson May 13,14 

a C. A. F. Mobile Recruiting 
Unit from Cilgary will next viilt 
Nelion May is and 14, H. E. "Hiiln, 
hu been advlied. Other Kooteniy 
datei have not ytt been mnounctd. 
Penonntl of the ptrty will bt tht 
ume u on the lut visit, It is tx 
pectecl. 

F. H. SMITH 
If. I f i Electric 

Phone 666 351 Bakor SI. 

Women'! 
day, 2:30. 
ventry. 

Iriitltute. meeting Fri-
Speaker, Mr. J. H. f > 

I.OD.E. memberi do not forget 
to pick up salvage cardi at Red 
Crou Shop Saturday. 

Only 7 cleaning diyi till Euttr. 
Send lt todiy for Enter d t l lv try -
1042-JONELLA CLEANERS-1042 

Cabbage, cauliflower, lettuce tnd 
pansy pltnti, Bealby stall Saturday 
MarkeL 

Thert ire about 900 inspectors in 
Britain aulgned to apprehend black 
marketeer!. , 

J. P. Walgren 
General Contractor 

301 Carbonate St. 

POLAROID CLASSES 

For your protection. 
Now available at 

Cuthbert Motors Ltd. 
Opp Humt Hotel tnd Poit Offlct 

J. A. C. Laughton 
Optometrist 

Suite 205 
Medlcil Arte Building 

DROP IN POR A 

"Pickup" 

Melon Dew 
t i i i i t t t t t t t t t t i 

FOR RENT 
SINGLE ROOM 

ANNABLE BLOCK 

Fleury's Pharmacy 
Preicriptloni 
Compounded 

Accurately 
, Mtd Arte Blk, 

PHONE 23 

<f Paifeurixed 

Milk Mata 

Children 

Healthy 

Aik your deiler for Florldi fancy 
orangei. New cir irrived. McDonild 
Jam Co. • 

Don't forget lecture on Strategic 
minerals Tonight, 8 p.m., it Chamber 
of Minei. 

Reierve Fridiy, Miy 7, for Fire
men*! Dmct it tht Civic. Lucky 
ticket prlie draw. 

614 acres close to Nelion, small 
houie, barn, »1200, Termi, Robert
ion Realty. 

Nelion School Botrd Regulir 
Meitlng tonight, I p.m. 

CENTRAL. SCHOOL 

Filing cards. All sizes and ruling!. 
D. W. McDerby, "Tht Stitloner ind 
Typewriter Mm", 9H Btker St., 
Nelion, B.C. 

Gel youMcreen doon k wlndowi 
now. Screen doon i t J3.IM ind *4 50. 
Adjustable sliding window screcm. 
Screen .cloth ln all wldthi at— 

HIPPBRSOtTS 

SPECIAL SALE 
MAGLIO PLUM TREES 

Ont year old treei each 11 
Two md S yr old treei each SI 
Speclil Prices for larger orderi 

C Maglio. SM Robson. St Nelion 

TIRE RETREADING 
—Truckownera— 

bave modern equipment, 
your tirei rttreided NOWI 
RIVERSIDE MOTORS 

1JM Col Ave., Trail - Phont 440 

Wo 
Hava 

S. J. 0011a, D.S.C., R.C*. 
of Vmcouver 

Regiitered Chlropodiit md Foot 
Specialist 

Will be In the Arlington Hotel, Trill, 
for ONE DAY ONLY. Stt. Aprll 24. 
Write Arlington Hotel for .appoint

ment. 

FUNERAL NOTICE 
Funeral nervlct for tht lite John 

William Grahim will be held from 
the Thompion Funeral Home Stt
urdiy i t 2 p.m., Rtv. G. G. Booth
royd officiating. Interment will bt 
In Nelion Memoriil Pirk. 

THOMPSON 
FUNERAL HOME 

W I. THOMPSON. Prop 
Diy ind Night Service. 

24 Hour Ambulmct Servlct 
515 Koottnty I t Phont Mt 

a$««9»a"»»9iaS«»8W«St»»3«»»Sa 
Hava the |ob Dbne 

Sn 
Right 

FUNERAL NOTICE 
FAWCrrr, Mm Annie M.-Plu-

ed iway at Vancouver April 12 
Funeral tervlcei will bt held from 
Somen Funeral Homt Fridiy (to< 
diy) It 2 pm., Rev. A. Stewart of< 
ficltllng. 

WANTED 
FLOWER POTS 

Tha Parks Dept. of font city are greatly In need of 
flower-pots of all sizes. (Due to the war these are hard 
to secure). The Dept. feels there are many pots laying 
around homes and basements which are serving no useful 
purpose and for those wishing to donate, we have arranged 
the following collection points. 

HUME SCHOOL JUNIOR HICH SCHOOL 
CBNTRAL SCHOOL CITY HALL 

PARK GREENHOUSE 

If In largo quantities phono City Hall. 

The Dept. will appreciate your co-operation in this 

matter, to assist them in this programme of city beauti

fication. 

CHAIRMAN PARKS COMMITTEE. 

MURPHY BROS 

-.. :. — - - - - ^ 

VIC GRAVES 
MASTER PLUMBER 

, PHONE 815 
»WM«Maiaiowfti)imwM8»»«>fe 

_ 

It li worth whili t l viilt 
Laktildi I t rv l t l ftr 

GROCERIES 
A * 

Opp. Liknldi Pirk 
W, D. Armilren) 

| A Complete 
Funeral Service » . 
With installation completed 

of a most up-to-date 
CREMATORIUM 

ScmsJtL9 

Jumhal dOjJttU 
is now able to offer com
plete funeral service to the 
people of Interior British 

Columbia. 

Statural Swute 
Phone 252 702 Bake 

DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE 

fljk^ A mini l,ui 
S H r Service 


